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s 50% TO 75%
OFF ON

MACKINTOSHES.
The Toronto Rubber Co., LimitedThe Toronto WorldMAMMOTH VALÜB, $3,000.

MORTGAGE BALE.
Choi re 8-roomed seml-detsrned solid brick, 

enflrelv new house, excellent locnllty. side 
pntraere, beck stairs: ovennantel.gis grate, 
etc best heating: w. c., etc., frontage 
32x135 feet. H. H WILLIAMS, 10 Victoria, 
street.

18» YONGE STREET.
Opposite Eatons.Telephone 455.
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senate POTWENTIETH YEA Ir

AN UNHEALTHY CHAMBER.S PA
U

POLITICAL
£/v| ERGE/N(y

Varp
TO SÏÏP IN TO-DAY»

Went to See the Grand PriX 
and Was the Hero of a 

Great Demonstration.

g§

-y and They Were Put in His 
Hands By the Glad

stone Policy.

UITLANDERS’ MASS MEETING

IVice-President Shaughnessy to Ascend 
to the Top Rung of the Canadian 

Pacific ladder.
Sir William VanHorne Will Till the Position ot 

Chairman of the Board to be Created 
by the Directorate To-Day.

n of To-day §

well-fitting clothes, and 
L'orooto he usually has 
Sheridan's.
arrêtons lot of materials 
American and English 
bare made np downs of 
om them at prices from

SAW THE RACE, THEN LEFT
r-V

m 4 t \ Policemen Were Stationed Every 
Dozen Yards Along the . 

Preisdent's Route.

Took Place on Saturday and There 
[ Was No Interference by 

the Burghers.

'X
'à

« rng for you, fj !

the crisis admittedly grave ? AND MILITARY WERE EVERYWHEREwSHERIDAN Arise Thomas G. Shaughnessy, president 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway Company I 

There will be great doings done In Mont
real to-day, where the regular monthly 
meeting of the C. P. It. directorate takes 
place, and where a full attendance of the 
beard has been called.

Some weeks ago The World announced 
that Sir William Van Horne would in the 
near future become chairman of the Board

Iied to the Teeth With;en St East Transvaal Ai
the Moat Modern Appliances

A Remark Derogatory to Loubct 
Started a Riot In a Restaurant 

and Damage Was Done.of Warfare. I
Johannesburg. June 1L—At the mass meet- 

Ing of Uitlanders held here yesterday for 
the purpose of confirming and supporting 
the proposals of Sir Alfred Milner, the Brit
ish High Commissioner, a resolution was 
adopted declaring that “no settlement will 
be satisfactory which does not provide for 
the recognition of equal Parliamentary 
rights for all."

President Kruger's proposals were consid
ered wholly inadequate to satisfy the Just , 
demand of the unenfranchised; while Sir 
Alfred Milner’s were Indorsed as the irre- I

i/M Paris. June 1L—President Loubct baa 
bad his revenge for last Sunday's outrage 
at AutculL When he drove to Longa 
Champs to-day to attend the Grand Prix 
he was the hero of a great popular demon
stration, expressing itself in one form or 
another along the whole route trout the 
Ely see Palace to the race course. He re
mained only a quarter of on hour, Just 
long enough to witness the race, and, hav
ing congratulated the owner of the w lutter, 
returned to I he palace, where he untied 
without special lucldem.

'i'tte rewslouista mid Socialist organ» 
summoned their readers to ussemule aioug 
tne thoroughfares to be traversed by the 
President und his party and from the hour 
of noou thousands of demonstrators set 
out from Montmartre, Belleville anil other 
working-close quarters, lu big organised 
bands, all wearing u small urtllli ml red 
dower In the -buttonhole and marched 
across Pans, taking up positions along mo 
Vvenuc des Champs-Elyseea and the Avenue 
du Bois de Boulogne.

A Tremendous Ovation.
They gave M. Loubet n tremendous ova

tion, confining their cries almost entirely 
to "Vive Loubet" and “Vive lu Républi
que." The President did not hear a dis
cordant cry, although there were one or 
two acuftiea before und after he passed 
between the police and an occasional hot
headed nutl-Ureyfusurd, who 
shout "A bas Loubet," and was Immediate
ly pounced upon by u swarm of policemen.

Although the visit passed off quietly, tho 
.Government was prepared for anything.

Peasants Have Exhausted Their Last i&STW!"«2
Resources and Distress B SÆ £*tf5S3\iT!rfiS

, -, route, and there were squadrons of dm-
IS lerriDie. goons armed with lances, und mdunted

Republican guards at all important points, 
while through the green toilage of .ho 
Bols, on each side of the aveline, conld 
be seen heavy masses of red and blue, de- 

of detachments of
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of Directors and that the able vice-presi
dent would assume the office of president 
in bis stead.

When the Board Meets To-Day.
The moment for the conmimmatlon of 

this, one of the most eventful railway 
changes that have ever taken place In Can
ada, has at length arrived, and It Is under- 

j stood that at the hoard meeting to-day 
... Sir William will lay down the president’s

duclble minimum acceptable^ The meeting , Mr. shaughnessy will be
was orderly and was attended by 5000 ult- i 
landers. The Government issued a notice 
advising the enfranchised Burghers to al
low the meeting to proceed without dtsiurb-

I
:
1

I'

Ss

r
vnaolmously placed at the bead of Canada’» 
great trans-continental highway.

A Position to Be Created.
Sir William Van Horne will, as already 

announced, maintain h's connection with 
the executive as chairman of the board, a

\ %
ante.

The New President.
CHAMBERLAIN AND MILNER pcsltion which will also be created to-day, 

und which will be similar to the office held 
by the well-known chairman of the Van
derbilt lines in the United States, Senator 
Cbauncey Depew.

A Well-Earned Promotion.
New York, June 1L—Henry Norman, in The well-earned promotion of Mr. Sbaugb- 

bls cabled letter to The lime, to-day, re-
fers at length to the critical «ate of Trans- j changes, and It may be that a new vlcc- 
vual affairs. In part, he says : I president will alto be created at the meev-

"Secretary Chamber,alu and Sir Alfred . mg to be held ‘®r*“F {“
Mimer are both reproached to-day for bav- a.. gLimntnmnt^wll^be held for
Ing entered upon tne conference with l’resl- we l as otter 1,111 bc Ue,d
deal Kroger at tiloemtontem wituout ass.tr- * llttle a.u™.4 Team
ing tuemselves in advance tuat some agree- A u,t,‘
meat could be reacnea. This reproacn snows Some years ago The. world saw a letter 
u misunderstanding ot the situation. Upon .written by K. L. Van Horne, In which 

, toe receipt of the petition, Mr. Ctiuj.ibermln that great mil road man said: 
v sent to riigu Commissioner Milner a de- road men are born, ho°leare made. In 

spatclt for i nmsnusslcu to the Transvaal , the case of Thomas U. Shaughnessy not 
l,overnmeut, wn.cu, a.th.ugh kep: prutunud- only was he a born railroad 
ly secret, 1» known to ue so pv-rempioiy In 1* n made ra.lroadinaii. Mr. Shaugbnesy 
lorm us to uieru tue title of au ultimatum. . was born In Milwaukee on^Oct. 0, lb-vJ.
£*£•tSFSSSFJ» to'^eVmrade°Um,m dy ed'T.^l rom^ M^ducftion* at the

British Uolerumeut *SS done Us Test ro gjJMsw Ttore^er^for This “freui 
secure an amicable settlcuieut. Any ar- P?'?*”1 genoraI “torekeoper Ior tM* sreUt
rangement by negotiation having now , _____
proved impossible, secretary Cuamuerlaiu's Wl1 Thef T
ultimatum will ue delivered immediately. A word here might be of Interest. lit 
This Is what be meant by saying that a new 1880 William C. Van Horne, who waa gin- 
siiuation bad arisen, the new situation be- era I super.ntendeut of _the C hbiilo an 1 
lug tire substitution of a demand from Alton, accepted the Mine PjMHoii on the 
tuserum to vassal lor u friendly Uiscusslou, tbe t-hlcaB°' Milwaukee and

At. this time Mr. Shaughnessy held his 
high 'position and both men worked under 
the same Board of Directors. A year later,

“Colloquially speaking, the situation is lu 188J Mr. Van Horne wa» offered the 
now this : rmguuu ha* said, 'Will you'/' position of general manager of the Cana- 
Transvual has replied, T w.li not.’ Engiuinl dlan Pacific Railway. At that time the 
lias now said, 'lvu mast,’ and an answer Is Canadian Pacific was partly In project and 
yet to come.

fin considering this grave crisis, let the I 
following lacis be remembered : The Uit- 
lanuers hi the Transvaal are fonr-flfths of 
the population and pay III net eut Ils ot the 
taxes. They have converted a bankrupt, 
pastoral community lu.o one of the richest 
ureas lu the world. Yet they have no enure 
in levying or spending the oppressive taxes 
tney pay. They have no control over the 
payment of the officials; they have no voice 
in educational grants; their children above 

i bird standard can only be educated In 
degrading Boer patois, which Is unin

telligible even In Holland; they have no 
voice In the municipal government of Jo
hannesburg, which tney built; their priais Is 
gagged; public meetings are prohibited, and 
they have no rlgnt to a trial by their peers.
For dynamite, a necessity for mining pur
poses, they have to pay exactly twice the
market value, the dllietence going into cvr- whlch M„,t Be Considered ■» Well xhe Effect of the Discovery on the 
turn favored pockets. Finally, they arc ine
openly insulted and derided by Boer olTl- as the Workmen—His Views on orld of Propulsion Cannot
flke8Joc'l'by11Vont'V'tfldthelm,11 or'lldgar by'a Alaska Boundary, Ye, Be Calenlnted.

Boer «-“«--^‘^P^e^edultted. Montrca) June u._(Speclal.,_slr Charles London, June U.-The man of the hour

• The Transvaal Is armed to the teeth with Rlvers-Wilson, accompanied by his wife, i„ the scientific world Is Professor Dewar 
all the most modern appliances and raniil- Honorable Lady Violet Wilson, arrived 0f the Royal Institution of London, who 
lions of war. Johuuiiesuurg Itselt Is dom- h(,rc to-day from Now York, anti, being In- has liquefied hydrogen.
Xi' anVwhtai toe L'lUandert haveHpald Un'le1''cd’ tbe F^Mdent of the Grand “The discovery," said the professor, “has
lor. It in, of course, out of the question to j Trunk, while declining to sny whether he cost many a weary night during the last 10 
expect that an energetic community, in ' would interfere in the strike or not, stated years, and the amount of money spent upon 
wmch the British anu Americans pretiomi- ! that the question at Issue would no doubt . . b considerable. Still, I think it
naro, will consent to live forever under such Ue considered. He saiid that the conditions 11 uc ___ 4 . a
eomiliions. The situutlou here is of peculiar were **o diflerent that no proper comparison was worth it all. We have now got within 
delicacy and perplexity. War with the could be made hetewen the wages paid by *J0 degrees of absolute zero, which Is repre- 
1 ransvaal would ue undertaken with the the Grand Trunk and the Canadian l‘acide. ( , . .. 41y. de;zree8 Kahreuheit and 278 
u most.reluctance. It is simply, in dir Charles opinion, a centigrade below’ zero. The boiling

Boers Intensely Ignorant. question ot supply und demand, ami here he nt o{ jit.ui(j hydrogen is 252 degrees be-
“The Boers are so intensely ignorant of referred to statements lie had seen in the zero, at which it is enpubie of enor li

the world that, because they defeated at newspapers, in which, the term grejojeo r-, 0Uj# preHsure. Its practical utility, accord* 
Ma Juba Hill 50U British troops placed In an porn t ion had been applied, i he gentle- jllg f0 tbe average lay mind, no man can 
impossible position by the impatience of men, he said, who used bucb speak about yet.'
their commander, although Sir ljvelyu Wood ; /hl^roiwl Tn.nk threi veara abj Lord Kelvin'» Remark».
HII» only a few mile* away with a force no ; ^‘road wa* on the verge^of bank- “Frofeaaor Dewar * discovery, wild Lord
ample that he reported the Boer troops . Untl this continued Sir Charles Kelvin, “is an epoch lu a marvelous scien- were at hl, mercy ami had himself only ! J1"*1,, ^m grëater eartallmeat «fie age. It eaimot fall to have most
the night before ridden completely round Jniimatctl, a tin "||avJ pèen neces- far-reaching effects on silence 111 general,
them, they believed themselves more than , ® PPeoule seenied to forget, he said, because it clears up many hazy ideas of re- 
til'niL/1 '.r ,l“l“ ,LmIllrt‘- A Dutch tj J' ,h\ lMi(ler» of Grand Trunk stock lullous between matter and energy, and e*-
liin ster in ( ape < olouy last week declared , ,.on.i,iereil as well a* those em- tabllshe* that hydrogen Ivehjug» to no.i-
l.ub klv that 100 Boer* could defeat àn thifïvîtem l metallic bodies. To get within M or T1
L:;gll*h. 1 he policy of the British Govern- i *’, snld proprietors of the degrees of absolute zero Is an achievement
mem Is good will between the two races In ! Trtlnk had the hert of reasons for which would have made Davy and Fara-8o,,,l‘ Alrica. War would mean crushing ^ grV^tol to >li Hays for what he bad day stagger: Its effect on the world of pro-
o .r .ïn^,', , ‘Hr , aI:V’ " I1* U legacy of | for them slave he had been in charge pulsion cannot yet be gauged. Expert,

interminable hatred. President Kruger be- . th . ... Th„ manngcr had i meuts many and varied mast oe made."Mete* the division of the political parties !n i ( ‘rt,,|nly carned the wnfidence of the |>o-| A Practical Move.
fPK /m « . tle ilHK. t,°1XcrII,ln,‘nt * “an<*** pic on the other side of the water, and Sir Prof. Dewar's success is already leading

I he Chronicle and The Manchester Guard- 4'linrlon also said he was glad to see that t0 practical results. A company was form- 
dlnu are two of the influential Jouruuls Justi- \jr Hays was so heartily supported !»y the I ed yesterday with a capital of £30,000 to 
i>ing ills belief. Canadian people. He said there would he a.t»certaiu whether steel can be cast in a

War Would Paralyze Minin*:. no formal opening of the Victoria Jubilee vacuum. If the plan Is succssful the air 
"War, too, would paralyze for a consider- Bridge, as be would only be able to remain | bubbles that now cause flaws and weakness 

aide finie all the gold mining industries of here five weeks. will be done away with and a metal will
the Hand, and would. Indeed, possibly in- On Wednesday next the president nnd ^ such as the world has never seen,
filet irreparable injury, for the Boers would manager will go over tbe (’entrai \ ermont Tbc rexuits of the experiments may révolu- 
doubtless wreck the mines before tin* ilrit- section, after whdvh the other divisions will tionize the steel trade, 
ish force could cross the frontier. Further- be visited in turn. . A . .
more, it would be extremely difficult to get He told your correspondent that when ne 
the Vit lander population, with the women left England a very hopeful feeling nre- 
and children, out of the country before bos- vailed as to the satisfactory termination f 
iHitio* began. Their lives would certainly the Alaska boundary dispute, and. when 
not be safe afterward. nsked if Britain would saertftce Canada,

kam».. tbe President said: *1 do not think tn.it‘•u m i ” ld,w r n*»1?, fl , the British Government has shown any de 
It will be seen, therefore, that I'resident ^ or inclination to forger the best inter- 

Kruger holds a hand admirably adapted for o{ Canada. There appears, however, to
blutriug. He knows this better than any- h<1 a deposition amongst the Americans to 
body, and he will binff to the very last iclHirr the fact that all negotiations. If 
moment. HI* bluff, however, would proba <>*tried out successfully, must be done 
bly so excite his ignorant people that when n spirit of compromise. It Is uselesf

say. *1 want to negotiate: here Is 
vaut, cod I will take nothing else#’9

Immense contracts were being carried out 
for the construction of the Canadian traus- 
crntlnental system. Soon after Mr. Van 
Horne took charge of the Canadian Pacific 

that the man whom he wanted aa 
lght bower was a man keen on values. 

Mr. Shaughnessy, 
the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul, was 
that man.

Are Both Blamed for Going Into the 
Conference Without Suiltclent 

Information.
Dr. Laurier : I think Til be able to pull you through, Bill, if you don’t get a relapse when you’re removed 

to the Senate Chamber. _______________________________
he saw 
hie rl

h*s former co-official on

Came to Canada In 1882.
In 1882 Mr. 8haugbnee*y wa* appointed 

to the position of general purchasing agent 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway. The 
World has heard It stated on more than 
one occasion, by practical railroad men who 
know, that Mr. Hhaughnessy saved the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Ompirijr million* 
of money the first few year* he was with 
the big Canadian concern. He rtrlsed con
tracts, as well as the system of buying, 
and gave careful attention to prices, be
cause be knew tbe proper vaine of a paper 
of pin* as well as an express train. It Is 
also said that he saved the company Im
mense sum* on construction contracts.

MS tried to/

lYIES I
It is Said thf Extension WMl be Aided 

to the Extent of $8000 
Per Mile.

C.P.R. REACHING FOR THE BOUNDARY

Senators, Commoners and Pressmen 
< . Had a Pleasant Jaunt on 

Saturday.
«

■j

SCURVY IS PLAYING HAVOC ALSOA 70-MILE-AN-HOUR SPURT MADE.>any, Limited,
Toronto,

noting the presence 
soldiers awaiting orders.

Race Coarse Like a Camp.
Long* Champ* resembled a military carap- 

Buttailons <>t infantry, sijuadrou* of dra
goons and Republican Guards were dis
tributed all around tho course. It Is es
timated that there were 10.000 soldier» 
and police under arm*. M. Loubet prac
tically drove through a double hedge of 
steel. A line of Infantry even stood around 
the race course between the public and 
the course, on which no -one was allowed 
to walk between the races, while several 
Republican Guards patrolled the coursa 
Itself.

Rapid Promotion.
Two rears later. In January. 1884. he was 

appointed assistant to the general manager.
In 1889 he was appointed assistant prosl- Anxious to Get the Wssbode Conn- 
dUtmlght be remarked that Mr. Van Horne try-Vl.ltor to the Doekhobors
T&tePSSX. "îfite'ônlhë —Winnipeg Notes.

Sw ofnt^,eoMm,mn,yri'herwas Winnipeg, June n.-|8peclaU-I» regard
pointed to fill that position. Then In 18S8 to tbe extension from Dauphin to Gilbert 
when Lord Mount Stephen retired from p,laln8> it |» understood that, while details 
,he P!^cywh”h h4nÆ wUh it a are not yet finally arranged, aid will be 

K cm. G. six years later. J guaranteed of bonds of tbe road to tbe ex
in June, 1891, Mr. Shaughnessy was elect- t,.nt ot «ÿooo per mile. Mr. Mackenzie, who 

ed a director nnd promoted to tbe position v
of vice-president, which position be held 
until to-day.

Not Only Have They Exhausted All 
Their Rood Bat They Have 

No Seed Grata.

Rumor That Mr. Blair Proposes Ex
tending; the Intercolonial to 

the Georgian Bay.

Ottawa, June ll.-(8peclaL)-The Sena
tors, members and pressmen .were given an 
outing yesterday by tbe Joint courtesy of 
Mr. J. R. Booth and tbe Minister of Rail
ways and Canal», lu the Intercolonial'train, 
which was on exhibition ■ here, over the 

was also seen by your reporter, said that pne „f the Parry Sound extension of the 
engineers would be put on at once to locate Canada Atlantic. The trip was highly en- 
tbe line from Dauphin to Gilbert Plains, joyable, and many compliments 

as this was done they would put to Mr. Blair on the completeness 
ou a «radins outfit. fort of the train, and to Mr. I tooth on tbe

Mr Mackenzie wa* a visitor At tbe Par- excellence of the roadl>ed, which is un- 
1 lament Buildings on Saturday and was! doubted ly one oftlwbset ««lthecontlnen L
T,ZllL:Ub ,0me °f tbe Mln“"er‘ IOr ïpim’,tlto0mëgîfificë« big eugtoe of ",°he 

C.y. RU 84... Re-eh.-ff 0.4 £
J. A. M. Alkins, solicitor for the C. P.. IL, hour A'.tout one hundred and fifty mem- 

gives notice In The Manitoba Gazette that ,)etK lnd others took In the trip. Luncheon 
an application will be made at the ensuing WH, sorted on the way down from Golden 
session of tbe Legislature for an .act cm- Lake, the terminus of the trip, about I» 
powering the C. P. R. to construct and ope. oilier from Ottawa, 
rate a line of railway and telegraph from, a A Scrap of News,
point on the Deloraine extension of the A (<,ra o( new„ pieked up on the wav Is 
Souris branch of the C. i. II.. at; or near that on th{, parrv Bound road Is
Deloraine, southwesterty andweste ly In |||wut „n(,.thlr(1 heavier this season so far 
townships 1. 2 or 3, to the western noun thf)Q ,t wn„ for the corresponding period 
dary of the province, and also a llne of „ear and that business Is being ham-
railway between Hanlton and I Hot Mound f b 8,.nr(.ily of tonnage and luck of£,„at SSHLTïSaSa ^,ppln7f.c..mes .tMot
ilne covers the district known as the Was- An Important Ramor.
liodn country, about which there Is a great A rumor was also heard, which may or 
Heni of interest this season. may not bate foundation In fact. It Is todeal of interest inis the effect that having got the Intercolonial

To Visit the Do.ikhoi.or». „t,nded to Montreal. Mr. Blair now con-
Peter Jansen, a member of the Legisla , tcniplntea reaching out further, and ex- 
re of Pennsylvania, «rl'ed from Pitts- , }ln lt to the Georgian Bay. by leas ng 

berg on Thursday and left to-day for York- or parchn„|nf, the Canada Atlantic and Ol- 
ton, where be will visit the Doukhobors. taua, Arnprfor and Parry Hound Railways 

Left for Hamilton, I from Mr. Booth. By this means he will be
Itev Dr Brice left on Hatnrday for Ham- able to tap I be grain trade of tbe North

men to attend the meeting of tbe Preshv- west for Montreal during the sommer and 
terton General Assembly. He will also for Halifax or 8t. John s during the winter 
si.enk at a meeting of the Canadian Club it certainly does not leok as f Mr Blnlr

Intended to rest satisfied with reaching on June 15- MontreaL but menus to go farther west, or
there would have been very little object In 
hi* bringing the first of tbe new Interco
lonial train* up to Ottawa merely to *how

,

S and Bottlers
St. Petersburg, June 11.—The correspond

ents of tbe different newspapers speak 
and more strongly of tbe ever In-

—or—

MU LAGER more
creasing need of help for tbe peasants. 
One of the, roost prominent workeY* In tbelr 
Interest write* as follows: 
that the distress In these regions has now 
reached Its climax. The peasants have ex-

lu wmch the superior power consented fur 
tue time to overtook this relntlonump.

England Says. “Yon Mast I” the
“We may say

OD OB BOTTLE. Drove in an Open Lnndnn.
The President left the Elyses nt 2 o'clock 

In mi open landau with M. Dupoy, the 
Premier, beside him, and Gen, Bnlllotid, 
Chief of the Presidential Household, and 
Mnjor Hon, Uent.-Cob of Horse Artillery, 
attached to I he person of the President. 
Madame Loubet followed In a second landau 
after which rode the Presidential suite In 
other carriages. The famous outrider, 
Mont Jarred, preceded 11. Loubct whose'.

haunted tbelr last resources.
••lu some places the number of scurry 

has of late doubled, trebled and even 
In tbe single district of

S4S 4dm.
Crystal Ate 
XXX P 
Milwaukee

were paid 
and com-

ari
As soonerter cases

flnadrnpled.
Htuvropul, in tbe Government of Samara, 
0000 people are now receiving medical at
tention and wc may reckon the total mini- 
•uer of sufferers In the district at not less 
than Ml,000; A large majority of them are 
women and children. Apart from the want 
of food, these people stand now In the ut
most need of grain for sowing."

nd Porter He Has Liquefied Hydrogen and Start
ed a Revolution in the 

Scientific World.

Talks About the Strike and Other 
Matters in Connection With 

the Grand Trunk.

Continued on Page 2.
!

Travelers' Letters of Credit.
Tourists provided with Circular Lettefifc 
r Credit, Issued by the Canadian Bank sf 

Commerce, lire enabled to obtain fund* 
without delay at almost any point on their 
Journey, by means of ibelr own cheques <« 
the Bank of Scotland, London or the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce, New York, which 
will be cashed by tbe bank's eorrestion- 
dents at upwards of MO points throughout 
the world. 135

the—or—
the of

The Famine end Disarmament.
Berlin, June U.-A letter to Tbe Krenz 

Keitung from n well-informed source In 
Russia gives the following account of the 
connection between the famine and tbe dis
armament proposals:

Tbe reports of 
througbont Russia, published by the Im
perial Economic Society, were such a direct 
contradlctloiPto tbe report of tbe Finance 
Minister on the agricultural prosperity of 
the empire, that that official's position was 
for a moment threatened.

He managed to convince the Czar that 
only extraordinary circumstances, and es
pecially the demands of the vast armaments 
of the country had thwarted his policy and 
produced a famine.

STOCKHOLDERS HAVE INTERESTS LORD KELVIN PROPHESIES MUCHUPAJVY
CLIM1TSD

famine and distressi the market. They «• 
finest malt and hope.,*®* 1
i extract

Warmth and Wetness Coming.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, June lB-«

(8 p.m.)- Exceedingly fine weather, with 
temperature* ranging between 70 and 7(1, 
has been generally prevalent from Lake 
Superior eastwards to the Maritime Pro
vinces, and also In Manitoba,, but west- " 
ward In tbe Territories the weather ha» 
Iwen cool and showery. A well-marked 
low area Is now approaching the lake re
gion and It Is likely to be warm and show
ery 111 Ontario and Western Quebec dur
ing Tuesday and Wednesday.

Minimum and -maximum temperature*! 
Victoria, 48—62; Kamloops, 50—04; C'nl- 
gary. 42-62: Prince Albert, 48-70; Win
nipeg. 68-76 Port Arthur, 40-00; Parry, 
Hound, 44 -74; Toronto, 44-72: Ottawa, 
(C-70; Montreal, 64—74;
Halifax, 40-74.

eLabel Brand
L SPECIALTY

of all Flret-ClaW 
Dealers

t

To Onr Readers.

KO,roKnee.X«^,î,^
any addresa at regular city rates. The 
World la now delivered by our own car
rier boys nt (he Inland aud Kew Beach; 
25 cents per month.___________ tf

Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Try It.

m freezers mer

JAMES Gl »I>V KILLED.
5icks 
edders 
c Pulls

Years RunPort Hope Lad of 12
Down by an Engine In the G.

T. R. Yard at Port Hope.
Port Hope, Ont., June 11.—(Hpecial.)— 

and accident occurred here this

it. Quebec, 42—701

Ing, Toronto. ___ _____________

The Straw Festival at Dlneens’.
The average man Is more particular about 

the shape and effect of a new straw hat 
than be Is when selecting a felt hat—and 
that Is why yon see such au astonishingly 
large assortment of different styles In 
Straw huts at Iilueens' these day*. The 
differences are seen In different widths of 
flat and curved, rim*, different heights and 
shapes of crowns, different effect* In bands 
nnd bowa, nnd a most Interesting variety of 
different kinds of straws In flat braids, 
round braids, wide braids, thin braids, loose 
braids, close braids, notch braids, smooth 
braids, rustle* nnd all tbe others which 
the Inventive genius of tbe lending straw 
hat fashioners In London, Paris and New 
York have designed for this season. And 
tbe price* at Dlneens' are from $1 up.

Edward# and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants Bank of Commerce Build
ing. George Edward», F. 0. A., A. Hart- 
Smith, C. X I*

Cook'» Turkish and Russian Bath». 
Bath and bed 81.00. 202 and 204 King W

Pember'H Tuklsh Baths. 129 Yonge-St.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Buy— 

fioutheasterly nnd son!lierly wlnlsi 
line and a little warmer» thunder
storms In some loenlltles to-night 
and on Tnesdny.

Ottawa, and Upper St. Lawrence- South
easterly and southerly winds; flue and • 
little wanner: thunderstorms In some lo
calities to night and on Tuesday- 

Lower Ht. Lawrence and Gulf-South
westerly and southerly winds; fine and
"Maritime - Ron th westerly and southerly 
winds: line and warm.

Lake Huperior—Strong winds, unsettled
°’Manitoba—Cooler; unsettled nnd showery.

Wedding Flowers.
For any style of decoration we fnrnlsh 

the choicest fresh-ent flowers. Bridal 
bouquets III all size* and styles, for home 
or church weddings. Have Dnnlop's de
corator call and give estimates. Phone 
numbers 1424 and 4192.

A very
evening by which James, the 12-year-old 

of Aid. Giddy, lost bis life. Mr. Giddy 
and hi* son were at the G.T.R. yards to 
water some cattle and James was passing 
between two cars, when the engine, which 
he did not see. backed down and crushed 
Mm to death. Mr. Giddy Is well known 
In this locality and be and the family 
have the sympathy of a host of friends.

1WIS & SON son

LIMITED, Baths
81.00

Pember's Turkish and Vapor 
127 and 128 Yonge. Bath and bed.and Victoria Streets, 

TORONTO. 1 * Monuments.
Call and Inspect our stock and get onr 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite and Marble Company, 
Limited, 824 Yonge st. Phone 4249. 140

The Advent of Vacation.
A large share of the city's imputation Is 

now engaged in considering the ways and 
means for n sommer outing, while others 

looking forward to trips of a day nt a 
time To obtain both comfort aud style, 
Quinn's new silk shirts will prove eminently 
successful. Tbe enchantment of cheapness, 
gl, $1.25 and $1.30, Is an added attraction 
to' these exclusive garments.

4 & SHARPE

Milling Cutlers

i/FHARDWlBE CO. ;

JE STREET K4$ > 3®
agents.

c

DEATHS.
BURNS—James (late wholesale grocer, 

Front-street), suddenly, at his residence, 
1P1 Gcorge-street, In his 78th year.

Funeral Monday, 12th Inst., nt 8 o'clock; 
to Necropolis.

L1LLICO—At Aglncourt, June 10, William 
A. Lllllco (late of Elmvale), In his 04th 
year.

Funeral from hi* late residence to Knox 
Church Cemetery Monday at 4 p.m.

HAYKH—Accidentally killed on Hatnrday, 
April 10, M. J. Hayes, aged 37 years.

Funeral from hi* late residence, corner 
Hathnrsl-street and Farley-a venue, on 
Tuesday at 9 a.m. Friends nnd acquaint
ances will please accept (bis intlmat on.

HVTT-At her late residence, 
borough-avenue, on June 10, Ellen VV lilt", 
widow of the late Henry Hutt, In her 69th

are
Young men who want something partied* 

lari y good In a *
to pay tooll'WrJ, LnVVe.:o.7dVnt'heT; right
snd tin dollar suit, at Oak Hall, 113 King- 
street east.

.1

246
Steamship Movements.Cook s Turkish Baths - 204 King W.

Hope to Save the Pari». 'ER
Falmouth. June 11.—The underwriter* 

still hopeful of being able to anve the 
American 'Lluer Paris, now lying on I lie 
rocks near the Manacles, and the blustlag 
operations continue.

Armeda Ceylon Tea has the flavor.

At. From.
New York .. .Honthnnmlon 

............................... Liverpool ............New York
11 Grosse.1 .fff... Bremen.............. New York
Op ha louts..... Boston ................. Liverpool
Idt "ronrsine.... New York ............Harre
Busin la.......... ..Deptford ............. Montreal

June 10. 
Ht. Louis .

with Sarnia
gasoline

See our Spring Suit» and Overcoats, 
the latest green and bronze tinta. John 
Watson, 91 Bay St.

SEVENTEEN MINI-IIS KILLED.

loti

To-Day’s Program.mmor.
*k for It. n Hall, 2, 4.30 andBlograpb at 

8.1*1 p.m.
Recital. Ht. George's Hall. 8T 
BIJon Theatre, 2 and 8 p.m.
Championship baseball at Island, 3.30 p.m.

A Disastrous Explosion nt Kimber
ley Mine In tfrlon.

Tape Town. June 11.—Heventeen native 
In miners were killed nnd 30 Injured to-day in 
to a mine at Kimberley, In Urbina bind Went,

«s 11 Marl- For.
Bristol

........Cardiff
. Montre 11
.. Glasgow

Hailed. . From.
Montrose.............Montreal ...
laird Antrim. ...Montreal ...
Malin Head......... Dublin ..
Coreuu.................. Philadelphia

ÇJS.Çj Mosquitoes and Black Files
Are harmless If yotr*>»e Bingham's 

Mosquito Oil, Tourists, camper* aud fish*
mite' magazine'.'1’ “ “ ,UrPWed' ^ ElSStt* *1 MW '

have hud experience^# I 
torus cause. 1 “ »_„flln J 
pain with them -i
In relief I* sure to » 1
iy s Corn Core.

year.
afternoon at 3.30 toFuneral Monday

K---- Pleasant CemeteryTry Glencalm cigaro—Sb straight
Continued on Page 2.
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sunnER suits cleanedvigil of fitting decently the two brigade* in 
camp could now put In a really *®art ap
pearance In parade. To-day wa* a naii- 
bolldny for the troop*. Old Vrob* lm n*'D* 
a appelai blend of weather, which 1» rath» 
warm, but It suit* all right.

The Divine Service Parade.
The dlrlne nervlce parade this morning 

wa* a moet lmpre**lve affair. The troop* 
were formed Into a hollow aqua re on the 
parade ground* and Major-General Hutton 
and the headquarter*' etaff, all In full dree* 
uniform, took poaltlon In the cncloeure. 
The pulpit wa* a «tack of military drum*, 
draped with a Canadian flag, and the ser
vice wa* conducted liy Chaplain Johnstone, 
who wa* a «dated by Chaplain Irving, 77th 
Battalion, and Chaplain McGinnis. Second 
Dragoon*. The text for an -excellent ser- 
ir.on wa* taken from Hebrews, chap. "2, 
veree 10, "it became Him for whom are 
nil thing* and by whom are all thing* In 
bringing many non* Into glory, to make the 
captain of their salvation perfect through 
•uttering.”

r h AWwmKT""

oooooooooooooo c : : : : : <xxxx>8
Tweeds, Worsteds, Serges, and all the finest suitings cleaned and pressed I 

better than any other house in Toronto. We employ the best pressera in 
Toronto, arid all goods are hard pressed and turned out in a manner fit for 
sow gentleman to wear. Fine worsteds, and navy and black serges and other 
fine coatings we DRY CLEAN, and keep them in perfect shape. Goods ; 
cleaned in one day if required.

Old Boys Wii 
UppeiHe Took Over the Command of the 

Camp atINiagara An Hour 
After His Arrival,Cfllmly await Barton’s attack on tboifr 

dignity. COMBINATKMedal* for Life-Saver*.
The board of Investigating governor* or 

the Iloyal Canadian Humane Association 
hit* unanimously awarded medal* i.o 
George Johnson,master mariner, and Frank 
8. Norris, for promptitude and conapleuoua 
courage In saving two men from drowning 
at Sidney, B.C., In January, lMUU. in the 
ease of ('nptaln Johnson, be had saved six 
lives at different time# previously.

Canada Life Appeal.
The Canada Life Company's solicitor 

yesterday submitted to Jndge snider a 
statement,«bowing 388,tW2.67 as the amount 
on which the company Pellet ee it should 
lie assessed by the city, city Solicitor 
Mackelcnn called the Judge's attention to 
the ruling of Jndge McDougall in .Toronto r,Ar 
on Friday, In which be held that com- __a~ 
pantea shonld pay on all personal property,
In that city. Un this hssls, it was con- ; 
tendeil. Hamilton shonld realize on Vil,-1 
085,887. lletnrns showing this amount! 
were pnt In, and Judge snider reserved 
Judgment.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., 103 King WestLORD MINTO ARRIVES THURSDAY
Phone ue and waggon wUl callfor pald one way «” »00<ls

jMimlco C. C 
L’p aInvestigation of the Engineer's De

partment Turns Out to Be a 
'Troublesome Matter,

Cavalry Horses Call for Service 
Were Deported Prom the 

Camp—General Notes. TRUST FUNDSHELP WANTED.
The anneal it 

pent cricketer* 
wa* -played on 
win for the old 

" G. S. Lindsey < 
broogh, the col 
play owing to I 
cricket at bon 
thorough wee 
present 
noon. The scor

/-V OOD SEBVANT—TWO IX F^Sl- 
{_X Hy; no children. Apply 281 Major-st.I A G A H A CAMP,

June 11.—(Spectnl.1 
—Major-Gen. Hut
ton la In camp and 
the suspense or

I awaiting bis arrival 
ha* been cleared
out of the bosoms 
of 4000 Tommy At
kins, who bare been 
wondering when and 
where the com
mander of the 

force* would appear. The Major-
General made bis entrance at 7,30 a.m. 
Saturday. He was In civilian clothes when 
he stepped from the M.C.B. train nt 
Paradise Grove, end took a walk through 
the camp. Afterwards he went down in 
his special car to the Queen's Koyal Hotel, 
returning to camp at about 10 o'clock. 
An hour later the General took over the 
command of the camp and, accompanied 
by Lleut.-Col. Cotton, rode over the parade 
ground, where the troops were at drill. 
The cavalry was engaged In mounted drill 
end the Infantry wus executing company 
movements. The spectacle wus grand nnd 
the soldiers were doing their work remark
ably well.

QUEEN’S ROYAL OPENING HOP TO LOAN
On First Mortgage Ï

LOWEST RATES.

I’EBMONAL.PROPOSED VICTIMS HAVE A PULL ******* 1W
T> BETTY LADY, QUITE RICH, WANTS 
X a husband. Address Box 744, Belle
ville, Ont.
\T M. DMVEA.N. UNO. OF "MY OF- 
JM . tlclan,” has removed to 9ft Qocen 
E„ while his old premises are being al
tered.

Brilliant With Bed Coats and the 
Coitsnes of the Ladles—The 

Taehtlog Cruise.n
Therefore the Getting Bid of Them

1» Found to Be Sarrowaded by 
Difflenltles—General Sews.

Hamilton, June ll.-(»peci«i.)-lt looks 
as if very little will come from tne labors 
of the committee appointed to investigate 
the engineer'» department. First, the 
prompt resignation of Assistant Engineer 
Wallace upset the committee's calcula
tions: then the firm stand taken by CMet 
Engineer Barrow was not helpful towards 
bis removal, and afterwards when It be
came clear what some of the aldermen 
wanted, friends of those In danger—«octet$■ 
men and others—began to pall big, strong 
ropes to -keep their favorites in ofnee. 'fne 
most glaring Instance of this kind concerna 
Street Commissioner MacLogniln. Hie 
friends among the aldermen will not vote 
for bis dismissal because of his association 
with a certain prominent secret society, it 
is said.

If be has to go, they say, he mast be 
given the clerkship In the Board of Works 
office, and the present clerk, w. Brennan, 
fired. Mr. Barrow yesterday sent a letter 
to Mayor Teetzel, giving his decision In re
gard to the proposal that the duties be 
divided between two engineers having 
equal authority, it Is understood Mr. 
Barrow refuses to accept tne proposition.

Hot Afraid of Barton.
A. Bruce, G.C., solicitor for the county 

Connell, bas advised Its members that they 
did the correct legal thing in abandoning 
the road In the townships of Barton and 
Haltfteet. He says farther that Barton 
Connell has no legal leg to stand on In 
declining to take over the road, when it 
wa* given up by the county. Any man
damus applied for by Barton, in Mr. 
Bruce’s opinion, can be snceessfniiy resist
ed. The county councilors consequently

Niagara, Ont., June 11.—The opening bop 
of the season on Saturday evening at the 
Queen's Royal was an affair brilliant with 
the red coats of the military and a bright 
gathering of society people from Toronto 
and other places. General Hutton, Col.
Stone and the member* of the General's 
staff arrived on Saturday. This morning a 
church parade wa* held of all brigade* and 
General Hntton after service announced the 
program for the week. On Tuesday there 
will be a cavalry reconnaissance, on Wed
nesday HI* Excellency the Governor-Gen
era! arrives, on Thursday there will be 
manoeuvres and a sham attack on Qncena-
ton Height*. The Governor-General will be _ AVID WARD. PAWNBROKER, 104 
entertained by the headquarters' staff at ]) Adelaides*reel east, all business 
dinner nnd afterwards there will be a -, confidential; old gold and silver tattoo. In which all the bands of the regl- ! con ' * cd I
ment F will take part. On account of this lgLglr' -------------------
Interesting performance, the military dance » ■■
Intended to be held on Thursday will be 
deferred till Friday evening and will fol
low upon the grand review during the day.

finest* nt the Hotel.
Among those at the Oneen's Koyal Hotel 

are: General nnd Mrs. Hutton, Lady I’enlet,
Ml** Granville, Col, and Mr*. Stone, Col. 
nnd Mrs. Otter, Major and Mr*. Macdongnll,
Col. and Mr». Vidal, Bnrgeon-Major nn<l 
Mr*. Naître**, Capt. and Mrs. Forester,
Ml*» Strickland, Mrs. and Mis* Merritt,
Mrs. Young. Mr. and Mr*. D. It, McCarthy,
Mr. and Mr*. W. II. Beatty, Mr. and Mr*.
Stewart Houston, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Beatty. Mr. E. A. Stlmson. Mis* Htlmson.
Mr. Nleol Klngwmlll, the Mt»*e* Klngsmlll,
Capt. Klngsmlll. Mr. nnd Mrs. Cedi Gib
son, Mrs. MacCnlloeh, Miss Hodglns, Miss m 
Fannie Small, Mener*. H. C. Osborne, lto**
Baylor, Mr. nnd Mr*. John O. Kldotit, Mrs. Adi 
Charles O'Reilly, Miss Gordon of Toronto,
Mr. and Mr*. P. V. Crerar of Hamilton,
Mis* McLImont, Ottawa.

The Creleln* Race.
The ernltlng race on Saturday from To

ronto wo* won by the Merrythought. Com
modore Jarvis sailing her. The Canada, 
with Mr. Ueorge H. (looderbam nt the 
tiller, being second, VIvia third and Vrtlda 
fourth. The schooner Oriole and the «teaàn- 
er Cleopatra, with large parties on board, 
were also In port over Sunday.

Boys who are just as big as 
their fathers, and know twice 
as much (in their minds), boys 
of this sort, we want them to 
come and see our new eight 
and ten dollar suits.

They can appreciate them. 
They’re just like the expensive 
merchant tailors iS-oo and20.00 
suits—excepting the finish is 
not quite so expensive, but the 
18.00 and 20.00 air and effect is 
in them.

I No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 
$2000 and over.

ML and th

v
1 H. J. Martin, b L. Cosby, h Mi 

E. P. Brown, * 
B. Waldle. c O, 
J. M. Lalng, b 

C. Grace, c 
Parsons, b 

Lindx.-

STORAGE. IDSPolice Items.
Kennedy Connors will be tried next Tues

day on the charge of committing « criminal 
aesanlt on Mrs. Georgina Anderson, a 
widow, on Friday night.

Mary Ann Todd, an old offender, was 
yesterday committed for trial on tne 
charge of stealing an oil painting belong
ing to Mr. H. Blandford.

- HI* Wrecked hr Trolley.
This afternoon a horse ana rig were 

struct by a radial railway electric car on 
Wllson-atrcct, near East-avenue, and tne 
rig was thrown against a tree and wreck
ed. The driver or the boggy, who wa* to 
blame for the accident, had hi* bend badly 
cut. He ran away after the horse, refus
ing to give his name. The Iront of the 
car was smashed.

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BEIL,T7l AMIL1ES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
feet lwl“{,lns t0 fircaea to°cônsult the 

avenue.

BOARD OP TRADE DLTLDISOS, .. 
TORONTO. 6.a. g. s.

J. Wright, b S 
S. H. Chewett, 
S. B. Leacock, 

Extras .. 1

PAWNBROKERS, PROPERTIES FOR BALE.
zi HOICEBT LOT IN TORONTO ILAHim 
X./ else), corner Bloor and Jarvis. Com
modious cottage. Early possession. Terme 
easy. William Cooke, 72- Grenville. Total .......

-Cpp, 
Beemer, b Wal 
Ellis, b Waldle J. Q. Morrison, 
Ogden, b Lklng 
B. C. Morrison. 
Wright, c and 
Browse. c Brow 
B. Beynolda, nr1 
Balllle, b Lalm 
Bruce, b Lalns 
Martin, b Wald 

Extras ....

ARTICLES FOR SALE.TO RENT'
m O RENT-TWO FACTORY BUILD* X Ings, situated corner Esplanade and 
Jarvla-streets; one 40x140, the other 60x110, 
4 storey* high: good boiler and engine. To
ronto Carpet Mfg. Co., Toronto . 130

U TOVKS—IMPERIAL OXFORD AND 
|3 Huppy Thought for cash or on easy 
payment». Exchanges made. Fletcher A 
Shepherd, 142 Dnndas-strect and 1424 
Queen-street west.
/-V OMMON SENSE KILLS BATS, MlCli, 

Roaches. Bed Bugs. No suicll. 381 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
Minor Matters,

Captain Robert Crockett, one of the first 
officers of the 13th Battalion, and an ex
cellent painter, died yesterday.

Her. Robert Burns preached a sermon 
this morning bearing 
men's strike.

. The Hamilton Street Railway employes’ 
nnlon has made a grant of gau to the Lon
don strikers, and will make an assessment 
of 23 cents per member o week until tne 
strike Is settled.

Death came to little Ida May Falrmnn, 
daughter of Horace Fairman, york-street 
yesterday, a* a result of the burns she re
ceived on Friday evening.

Major.Hendrie has been promoted to tne 
command of the Fourth (Hamilton) Field Battery.
, iVLv" Y' barker of Toronto preached In the Jamea-street Baptist Church today. 
Howard'» orchestra played at the evening ■service. •

There was a small lire to-nignt in the 
rear of Howell's lithographing establishment.

IIS King St. East, Toronto. Horses Found Unlit.
The following horses having been found 

unfit for service, will, together, with tbelr 
owners, be struck off the strength of the 
division from the 10th Inst. Transport will 
Ue furnished:

Gov. Gen. Body Guard—"A" squadron, 
Pts. E S Denison, F Wilson, Hicks, W H 
Bn I Icy, Milne, Coiboun. Sergt. Corrlam.

"B" Squadron, Pte. Bragg, Serge. Trotter, 
Pte. Johnston, Corporal Cordingly, Pt*. 
Page, McDowall.

"C" Squadron, Pts. Strathy, H B Webb, 
McQuay, O Wefcb, S Whitney. ’

"D” squadron, Pte. E Whlthoose, SergL- 
Major Bacon.

Instructors.
The undermentioned Instructors having re

ported will Ue detailed to Urlgades or ranges 
as stated opposite their names:

Drill Sergt. Holmes, 1st class to 3rd 
Brigade.

Drill Sergt. Price, 2nd class to 4tb 
Brigade.

Drill Sergt. Battle, 2nd class to 4th Bri
gade.

Drill Sergt. Pascoe, 2nd class to 3rd Brigade.
Drill Sergt. Brittain,3rd class to Miniature Ranges.

_ Sergt. Miller, 4th class to Miniature 
Ranges.

Sergt. Sohmor, 4th class to 4th Brigade.
Corporal Bangh, 3th class to Ranges
Lance Corporal Oakes, 4th 

Ranges,
Lance Corporal Mahoney, Stb close to Ranges.
Lance Corporal Pont, 8th class to 3rd 

Brigade.
Lance Corporal Merrick*. 8th class to Ranges.
Lance Corporal Rogers, 4th class to 4th Brigade.
The Thiol Infantry Brigade haring com

pleted Its "collective" firing at 2 p, m. to- 
£“7’ and Its Morris tobe firing at é p. m., 
the Fourth Infantry Brigade will commence at 7 a. m. on Monday.

The officer commanding the 30th BatL 
win be charged for the disfigurement of a tent.

z-| ORNER OFFICE - GROUND FLOOll 
V-/ —Confederation Life Building, very de- 
slrable for a loan or Insnrance company. 
A1 vault accommodation; one «mall office, 
situated on the third floor, opposite ele
vators, with a vault. For Dili particular* 
apply to A. M. Campbell, Boom 23 Confed
eration Life Building.

11
on tne track-

Total ... .
BUSINESS CHANCES.

T^NVEST ~ 41200, SECURING
X

Salad
-Ft. Simon's rl 

snd lost by 93
LARGE

_ weekly Income. Safe, conservative
proposition. 2d successful year. Statistics 
free. H. Orlffln, 1180 Broadway, New York.

Brussels Conference Section of the 
Peace Congress Had a Sitting 

On Saturday.

O LET—AT HAMILTON BEACIT-A 
pleasant summer cottage; furnished, 

dress Dr. G. E. Husband, 120 Main 
street, Hamilton.

, W H Ed ward! 
H Hilliard, b 
pr Dawson, b 
IV Harrington. 
S W Houston, - 
I McKenny. e 
fe B Walker, b 
W Ledger, b P 
W H Garrett, t 
J Wheatley, n< 
W. Hancock, c 

Extras.........

TNOtt KALE-THE CROFT HOUSE, , 
X: I’eterboro’; established over a quarter 
of a century ago, and conducted continuous
ly ever since under the same management; 
good, solid, respectable trade: chance of a 
lifetime; owner retiring. Address for par
ticulars, William Croft, Proprietor, Peter- 
horo'. tf

FOR SALE OR RENT.

MAJOR-GENERAL SIR JOHN ARDAGH T7l OR SALE OR KENT—SELF-INKINO 
JC printing presses; size 6x1014. Terms 
reasonable. Address G. Carry, Box 800, 
World. cd

T71 OR SALE-HOTEL BUSINESS-GOOD 
F chance for live man. Richard Mac- 
Kay, Hamilton.

Intimated That Great Britain Would 
Decline to Tie Her Hand» hr 

r Any Convention.
The Hagne, Jnne 10.—The Brussels Con

ference section met to-day, Prof. F. De 
Martens of the Russian delegation presid
ing.

M. Bibound, one of the French delegates, 
Mbmltted article No. 2 of the 
redrafted, which was unanimously adopt-

Article 8 was adopted also, after discus
sion, but article 4 was rejected.

M. Bolyn, one of Slum’s delegates, of
fered an amended version of article, five, 
which was adopted, subject to slight future 
modifications.

Major-Ocn. Sir John Ardagh of the Bri
tish delegates declared that Great Bri
tain con Id not bind herself to sign a con
vention drawn from the Brussels Con
ference of 1874. but mést reserve the 
right of Judging of the necessity or 
pedlency of abiding by the stipulations of 
•that conference or this conference in' 
general orders to her armies In the event 
of war, or of opening n campaign.

Prof. DeMnrtens replied that Russia did 
sot ask the powers to sign a convention on 
the Brussels Conference, but desired the 
powers to undertake to embody the stipu
lations now agreed upon In the Instruc
tion* given troops at the opening of a campaign.

Major-Gen. Ardagh said bis declaration 
was only, of a personal character 
would consult his Government on so Im
portant a matter.

A meeting of the principal delegates was 
held to-day to request Count Munster to 
decide the question of commnnlcallon* 
with the pre»*, but owing to the failure 
of the delegates to agree, the meeting was 
adjourned to Monday. A feeling nt dis- 
quietude Is observable among the delegates 
of the smaller powers at the decision* of 
the conference relating to the tender of 1 
good offices for mediation, they fearing 
that this may Impose on the le**er power* 
in a way to restrict tbelr Independence, ! 
and several amendments to this effect will 
!>e proposed when the scheme Is finally dis 
cussed.

BUSINESS GAUDS. Total ... .
T'k R. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, II 
Xz King-street west, Toronto.ITALIAN’S WEAPON A RAZOR. Cd VETERINARY.PAUL KRUGER HOLDS

THE TRUMP CARDS
I» shown by the fact that Sir Alfred Milner's 
proposal* for reform are identical with Lord 
Klpona program In 1804. The Imperial
BritUh^hL 7U1r the Petition ofBritish subjects In the Transvaal, and bold

Oevernment responsible for dis
orders canned by legitimate grievances, but 
inre» ”0t ,Ct readr t0 «WH coercive

Petman, b Wh- 
Wood. c Wheat 
Lipscomb, ran 
Powell, b Whei 
Massey, c Hllll. 
Allen, c Wheat 
Harriot, c Ed1 
Joyce, b Wheat 
Rawllnaon, b 1 
McCaffrey, c M 
Crane, not out 

Extras .......

rrt BY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, X six for $1. Arcade Restaurant. m IlH ONTARIO VETERINARY COtr X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, Tie 
run to. Home infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 83L

Angus Macdonald, Who Interfered 
In a Barroom Row, Was 

Badly Slashed.
Stinson's hotel nt the corner of uerrard 

and Parliament-streets was the scene of 
a row on Saturday evening,la whlcn Angus 
Macdonald of 861 Wllton-avenue was.bamy 
ent tin. At one end of the bar was Mac
donald and his friends, while at the other 
were two Italians. A man named Beatty 
got Into a fight with one of the Italians 
and was getting the worst of the tray, 
when Macdonald interfered. The other 
Italian then took a hand In the scrap and 
nt once whipped ont a razor blade. Ho 
used the weapon with considerable effect 
on Macdonald, and after tnoltallans realiz
ed what they had done they made good 
their escape. A short time alter one or 
the foreigners met V. C. Veitch and asked 
him lo accompany him to the hotel, where 
the row took place. Macdonald and hi» 
friend* were still there and they at once 
recognized the Italian a* one or Mac
donald's nssallsnts. Constable Veitch then 
took the foreigner Into Custody on a charge 
of wounding. The prisoner gave bis name 
an Hnohnel Conslgllo of 11V York-street. 
Macdonald’s arm was cut In several places.

T1TARCHMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS A 
J5X Contractors, 103 Victoria-st. Tel. 2841.

conference Continued from Page 1. mea- class to ART.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.the time came that he desired to yield he 

would be unable to do so. I do not.think 
there is any Immediate prospect of war, but 
Secretary Chamberlain Is a very strong 
man and determined not to be beaten In the 
end. Sir Alfred Milner Is as strong a char
acter, but profoundly cautious and trusted 
by the Cabinet. My personal belief is that 
Sir Alfred will not stay at the Cope unless 
his action "Is supported by the imperial 
Government. - I

“in conclusion, the most momentous fact 
In tbe situation ls-yct to be mentioned : If 
Great Britain, with every right on her side, 
and after making every effort short of ac
tual compulsion to redress the grievances 
of this vast body of her citizens, allows 
herself to be bluffed off and humiliated by 
a man like Kruger, and an lnelgn.fimiit 
State like the Transvaal, the humiliation 
will be deeply felt throughout the British 
Empire, and among the disastrous conse
quences to be apprehended Is the prospect 
of a movement In South Africa to take 
affairs Into Its own bands, as England will 
bave shown herself unwilling or Incapable. 
This last aspect of tbe situation Is at once 
the chief ground of anxiety and the su
preme danger to peace.”

T W. h. 1 
O • Fainting, 
west, Toronto.

FOltSTEU - PORTRAIT 
Rooms; 24 King-streetTHE EXODÜS has begun B. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Even
ing*., 880 Jarvis-street.H.

Johannesburg 1, Being Drpopnlat- 
ed, mm Wa» Expected-Unxlucs*

•t a Standstill.
London, June Vi.—Th# con<* Tntvn

rrr"d,Tnt rbe ,)n,,y uSt «£»în‘nL1id*kX^dK Johannesburg has be
gun and that business Is at a standstill.

Total
9108E Y TO LOAN.

\ f ONEY LOANED SALARIED FLO- . ItX |He holding permanent positions wild 1 .
ponslblc concerns upon their own undws, -4. 

without security; easy payments. Tolmnu.
81 Freehold building. - edit?

Woodbine
Tbe xrçoodbini 

•t. Cyprian's 
/Woodbine, and 
by 46 rone. T1 
was worthy of 
fast grasecnttei

CARTAGE.

p RASHLEY'S EXFRESS CARTAGE 
VV nnd storage, office 12 Beverley-street. 
Fbone 1070. Covered teams and single 
vins for moving.

lux

ex-
To Abolish Dynamite Monopoly.
Bloemfontein, Orange Free state, Jnne

Tran PrCîl,F‘/r"eer wm^'ronore Vw 
Transvaal Rand tbe abolition or the dyna- 
mlte monopoly While the Orange Free 
State Is in the Transvaal, the railway com- 
pany has sent all Its available rolling 
stock to Johannesburg to be In readiness 
for a possible exodus of the population.

T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY X on household goods, pianos, organs, 
bicycles, horses and wngons, call and get 

Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by the month or week: all transua- 
tiens confidential. Toronto Loon and Gnnr- 
unte Company, Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. 0. King-street west.

AMU fiii.MK If T.*t. runs, and Hop 
Bt. Cyprian's, t 
wickets of theThe Great Popular Success. 

This Week with Change of Views.
0.11A Feature of the Camp.

One of the features of the camp Is tbe 
l.M.C.A. tent, which ha* a seating ca
pacity of 000. It was crowded last night, 
“nhthe men who wanted to smoke were 
provided with benches outside. It l* esti
mated that over 1000 men were In attend- 
opce at the Bible lecture, which was lllu- 
atrated by limelight views. To-night there 
** h song service and another Illustrated 
Bible talk. There will be three services on Sunday.

The hospitality of the Y.M.C.A. Is heartily 
extended to officer* and men during hours 
of leisure. Amusement 1* provided, such 
a* chess, draughts, croklnole and other 
games. Writing material is provided tree, 
and already some 2000 men have taken 
advantage of this privilege of writing home. 
Reading matter Is also provided, Tbs World 
being kept upon file amongst other dally 
papers. A song service Is held each even- 
O*"1 7.45 o’clock. Tbe work la In charge 

of Thomas A. Rodger, field secretary of the 
Y.M.C.A.'» of Ontario (now under appoint- 
bient to Y.M.C.A. of Hamilton and Aurora). 
The helper» are Bov, H. C. Dixon, Mr. Ren
nie, Mr. W. F. Cromble, R. J. Colville, all 
of Toronto; Mr. Harold Feast of Hamilton 
and Clarence Reid of London Y.M.C.A.

The most popular resort on the grounds 
Is without doubt the tent of the Y.M.C.A. 
The following visitors have looked In dur
ing the week. Rev. S. C. Grach, Toronto; 
Rev. Mr. Inaem, chaplain of 2nd Dragoons, 
and Rev, Mr. Smith of Niagara.

then Hopkins, 
end Over made 
ted well for tl 
Woodbine Clnh 
Imder 20 years 
courage the ga 
the city. Ac 
evening. Score

THE BIOGRAPH
And Wonderful Moving Pictures. 

ASSOCIATION HALL,
Week of June 12, 2 p.m., 4.30 p.m. S.15 

OHANCIE OP PROGRAMME.
New Views presented, Papal Scenes alone 

remaining unchanged.

LEGAL CARDS.

PRESIDENT LOUBET
HAD HIS REVENGE

and he T B. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 
1J . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
Slug-street west.WHIPPED THE WRONG MAN. A Marsh, b Ho 

•Warren, c Over, 
(>avia, b Hopkli 
Baker, b llnpki 
Ward, b Crtclii 
K Marsh, c J N 
l’rince, ran ont 
Vlpond, b Hop 
Colborne, b C 
JtHWllnson. not 
McMillan,

T W. REEVE, Q. C-, 
tl • Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Bnll-1- 
lug," comer Yolige and Temperance-street*.
1,1 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Xj Solicitor, Notary, etc,, 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

An Enraged Chicago Woman Mis
take» C. M. Bowman of Detroit 

for Her Husband,
Chicago, Jnne 11.—While sauntering along 

Jacknon-Uoulevard yesterday, Charles 1L 
Bowman, n traveling salesman from De-
• —--- *— at McCoy's Hotel, was pub-

In front of
_____ _______________ The assault was
such a surprise that Bowman appeared bc- 

Flnally, after a score of heavy 
with hi* a»sallant, and 

discovered to her mortification 
man.

KRUGER HOLDS THE TRUMPS
Continued from Page 1.1

And They Were Placed in Hi» Hands 
by the Gladstone Policy—No 

New Deni Since.
New York, June 11.—Cabling to The Tri

bune on tbe same subject, Mr. Ford says ; 
"Mr. Chamberlain asserts that a new situa
tion has been created In tbe Transvaal by 
tbe failure of the conference, and tbe Eng
lish press Is eager to take bla word for It; 
but neither Ue nor they can explain Intelli
gently bow this impasse alters the condi
tions and obligations of tbe treaty law. Tbe 
truth Is that tbe old situation created by 
the treaty made with the Transvaal 15 years 
ago remain* unaltered, 
was clumsily drawn, bat Lord Derby offi
cially Interpreted it at tbe time as a pledge 

Detroit, Mich., Jnne 10.—The final con- tbat tbe British Government would not Ini- h.fw.nn ... ' pose upon tbe Transvaal any liability to Inference between tho representatives of the terveatlou In Internal affairs. England un- 
Iron and steel manufacturer* and the Iron der Gladstone's Initiative bound herself 
nnd Steel Wage Committee of the Am.il- hand nnd foot in a triinsport of mag’innlui- 
Ç.n,my*d Association of Iron, Steel nnd Tin Ity and self-denial, and her pledgee now re- 
Workers was completed this evening. The main to hamper her when many thousands 
net result was that the wage scales for of her citizen* are deprived of their J 
„ . workers as fixed by the re- rights. Tbe old situation Is maintained by

convention of the Amalgamated Asso- the requirements of national honor, and an 
y n accepted by the explicit pledge against Interference In the 

manufacturers. J hi* mean* a general raise domestic affairs of the Dutch Republic, of 25 per cent, for some 45.000 men em
ployed In tbe Iron and steel manufacturing 
industries.

landan was drawn by four horse*, with a 
çonple of po*tlllon», escorted by a picked 
body of cuirassiers. Ali were men of 
fln? Phy'Iffn» and formed a splendid calva- cade with the fiery str.i glinting rn their 
burnished steel breast-plates nnd belriet*, 
tn© latter *urmounted with red cockade and 
trfllllng the I deck borne-hnlr plume.

Th© two leading cufm««ieni rode, rerolr- 
er* In hend. with finger* on the triggers, 
nnd careful hr watched each tide of the 
rond, while henlde the carriage ran n num
ber of policemen, rendering It Absolutely 
Impossible for anybody to approach. 

Arrival nt the Coarse.
On arriving at the race-course the Presi

dent drove through the paddock to the 
Presidential box. Municipal guards nnd 
police lined the path across tbe paddock. 
Drum* heat snd trumpets blared when M. 
Loubet appeared In the front of the box, 

scene of great enthusiasm followed, 
lasting several minutes, with an uproar of 
shonts of "Vive Loubet!" and •'Vive la 
Repnhllqne!" whleh settled finally Into n 
monotonous chant. The President sat bow
ing and smiling with Madame Loubet at 
hi* side. In a cream laee dress, A portion 
of the crowd In the paddock shook flats, 
umbrellas and stick* at the smartly at
tired people In the Jockey Club stand ad
joining the President's box. hut the club 
men. beyond returning disdainful glances.

_____ made no retort. M. Lonbet nnd his partySalisbury, is Cautious. were so completely surrounded by guards
"A new situation will arise when the and police that It would have been Impos- 

llrillsh Government decides that tbe grlev- slide for anyone to get within ten yards of 
once* of the Ultlander* exceed the moral the steps of the box. 
obligation Imposed by tbe treaty, aud that Hot Finht In » Restaurent, 
coercion Is necessary to bring tbe Boer* to Tb, „nly gr„VP incident of th# day oe- 
th< ? "iÎÏ*0?' ,1Ir5 CTiamherialn ri.rred after the President had returned towould like to take this stand at once, but th. Klysee, st one of the garden restau- 
Ixird Salisbury Is Prime Minister, and pre- rnnt, the Pavillon d'Armenodllle. about 
fera to make baste slowly. r,.n o'clock, when the estshllshmenf

The Two Proposal». full of customers. Somebody mode sn oh-
"The full details of the negotiations pub- Jeet Iona hie remark concerning the Presl- 

llshed to-day show tbat Sir Alfred Milner, ?*'*<■ people took side*, and a regn-
who In a moat capable man, took up strong ]ftr <**>***©«. Bottle», gla»»©», flecan-
grounds In asking for the fall franchise tor <7»;iL^h?'ZZTJ'™,d,," ,0Vj' 
every foreigner with five years' residence, AL'JlC.ÎÎI
and also for a moderate Increase In the a.rr.'tî iP./Sî mpi
representation of the Ultlander districts. the*rè«lé.!Li^ «hnntinr "VlVJ !n
mn‘|,iVvrithInrcôuntrr<DnwM)sn|rfnr>aerlnm»y République!" The throng qnlckly swelled maud with a counter proposal for a clumsy, «.verni ihonsnnd*. The windows of the
dilatory and vcxstlons system of naturallz- ; ,.„fp were smashed.nnd the struggle was con
ation, by which Ultlander*, alter two years tinned within. Finally the mounted police 
notice, would remain live additional years arrived, eleired the neighborhood and elos- 
Wlthont citizenship In any country. Pre*l- cd the cafe. Several person» were Injured, 
dent Kroger also offered an Increase of re- Including a number of policemen, 
presentation In the gold fields district. No One of the features of the day was sn 
compromise being possible, the two negoti- nnnsnslly large gathering of deputies and 
alors parted with polite bows on each side, municipal functionaries at Long Champ*, 
hut with the main points In favor of Kru- less to witness tbe races than testify tbelr 
gcr. adherence to the existing regime. Alt tbe

Ministers were londly cheered when going 
and returning.

Enquiry at the prefecture of police at a 
late hour elicited the Information that 
about 30 arrests were made during the day, 
and 10 policemen were more or less serious
ly Injured. —

trolt, stopping at McCoy 
llcly horsewhipped by a 
tbe Monadnoek Building.

Z'i AMKKON
V/ Heitors, _____ ,
street. Money to loan.

LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
etc., 34 Victoria- b C 

Extras .....
woman Admlas'on, 25c. Reserved seats, afternoon 

and evening, 60c. Plan ut Tyrrell's Book
store, 8 King-street West. Children, afternoon, 15c.

Regular Performances—Matinee 2 p.m„ 
evenings 8.15.

Special Public School Matinee (views of 
Pope oml(led), 4.80 p.m. Children, 10c.

wlldered.
blows, he grappled 
the woman dlseove 
that she had whipped the wrong 

"Mercy on me, she cried, white with 
fear. "I thought you were my husband!"

And then she wept.
"1 never saw this woman before»In my 

life," said Mr. Bowman, addressing the 
crowd. _

"He Is telling the truth," said the woman. To-dar end To-morrow et 4 p.m..
Her husband, she explained, had been away /»!, — — — n — - — 1__ I
from home -more than a week, nnd earlier 1/H3H1 PIOHSuip BBSBOQL
In the day she had started out In her .. __ ____
buggy to find him, with the Intention of MONTREAL V*. TORONTOArMir Hk* « Wednesday, June 14th. at 8p.m.,

British - American Band,
Conduct-fr, Mr. John Kurkamp.

Total.......M ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SIIEM. 
1YX ley A Middleton, Mnrclaren, Mac
donald, Sbeplcy * Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28 Torouto-street. Money to 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

Black, b Colbo 
Smith, b Warr 
Collins (capt.-l. 
Hopkins, b Coll 
J McMillan, c 1 
W McMIlls 
rtdipott, u 
Over, h Prlnci- 
Grey, c Davis, 
Reeve, c McMIl 
Crichton, not 01 

Extras.........
Total ... .

mullah Amj^Blacklng contains noth- 
the leather soft and pîlabre1.1' and koopa

XT KILMER Ic IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King street, west 
Toronto. George II. Kilmer, W. 11. Irving, 
C. H. I’orter.

HANLAN'S POINT.i. Ÿnb,
GOOD THING FOR THE MEN,

T turn & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 10- 
IJ Heitors, Patent Attorneys, ote, » 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street «SSL 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur V. Lobb, James Baird.

Fcale of Wages Accepted Which 
Means an Increase of 25 Per 

Cent, for 40,000 Men.
That convention CAMP NOTES.

His Excellency tbe Governor-General 
will be In camp on Thursday, and 
on that night there will be a military 
tattoo. An effort will be made to dare 
the 48th Highlanders pipe band from To
ronto to take part In the tattoo.

Sergeant Bennett of No. 8 Co. 37th Bat
talion got Into a mlx-up a couple of, nlglits 
ago and hi* bead and eye were badly 
gashed, lie Is an Indian and did not go 
nt once to tbe hospital for attention. He 
Is now In the hospital tent and bis head 
Is swathed In bandages.

Captain Richardson, No. 1 Co., 84tn Bat
talion. got so badly sunburned that he bqd 
to undergo hospital treatment.

Pte. Cooke, No. 3 Co., 36th Battalion, and 
Trooper Cooper, "A" Squadron, 2nd Dra
goons, were taken III on Saturday, btjt 
both are recovering.

Pte. Herlnger, one of tbe regulars from 
Fredericton, N.B., was overcome by the 
sun while on parade. He A* now almost 
over the effects.

Surgeon Lleut.-Col. Jiyerson was a visi
tor at the camp on Saturday. Llent.-Coi. 
Cosby of the 48th Highlanders wa* also 
In camn.

The wires of many of the officers are 
staying In the town. Some of these fortnn- 
ate officers are : Lient. T. H. Lennox, no. 
2 Co., 12th Battalion; Surgeon-Major 
Biliary, 12 Battalion, principal medic,11 
officer; Surgeon-Major Nattresa, (Juarter- 
master Gillie*. 12th Battalion: Major 
Thompson, 12 Battalion; Captain Knowles, 
771 h Battalion.

Captain Rivera K.C.A., extra A.D.C. to 
the Major-General, la In camp.

The Instructors of musketry. Major 
Galloway at the Morria tube range and 
Majer Macliongall at the rifle range, ex- 
nresa pleasure at tbe shooting done ny tne 
3rd Brigade.

There are three classes of marksmen in 
the division.

and a créant hnsband, her anger broke all bound», 
and In her wild desire for revenge, she 

1, whip In hand, 
he whipping did 
physical Injury, 
il the woman's

Itidley
The Toronto- 

gaines on Hatui 
an/ Parkdslc. 
Short, and bad 
a great pity th 
mated club shi 
Side teams lust- 

. club. This can 
club, and It Is I 
tee of tbe pre 11 
that this does n

HOTEL».had Jumped from her buggy, whip 
end made the assault. Tbe whl|
Mr. Bowman no material 
and be smilingly accepte 
•apologies. He assisted her Into her buggy 
and raised hi* bat to her as she drove 
away.

rp HE GRAND UNION,
1 CHARLES A. CAMPBELLchampi.B.hipLacrosse Match

CAPITALS
vs. TORONTOS

ROSEDALE GROUNDS. SITURMV, JURE IJ,

UMt
TN LLIOTT HOUSE.CHUlicn AND SHU-
a jriiisawHL^JMa
•team heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates 82 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor. 1

Iron and steel

Charles C'nlder Nominated.
Whitby, Ont-, June 10.—(Special.)—Charles 

Cables was nominated at a mass-meeting 
called by tbe Executive of tbe South On
tario Conservative Association In the Music 
Hall here till» afternoon. Mr. Whitney was 
announced to be present, but wired that an 
Indisposition prevented. II. A. Carscalleri, 
M.L.A., Hamilton, spoke for nearly an hour, 
end other local speakers made short ad
dresses.

—TiHOTEL GLADSTONE, McMartry, c W 
Klngsmlll, c W 
Forrester, b Bn 
Jones, b Bsldw 
Larkin, b Ingi 
Livingstone, e „ 
Helghlngton, b 
Seymour, run o 
Creelm»n, b Bi 
Kirkwood (sub),

Queen West, opposite Parkdele 
Railway Station, Toronto. 

TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.
Rates 31 and 31.80 a day. Special rate* 

to families, tourists and weekly boardeis. 
It Is a magnificent hotel, refitted and refnr* 
nlshed throughout. Tel 6004. ed.

1204-1214<

was
SMART ALEC, SPORTS.44 No Eye Like the 

Master's Eye/'
You are master of your 

health, and. if you do not 
attend to duty, the blame is 
easily located. If your blood 
is out of order, Hood's Sar
saparilla will purify it.

* SUMMER RESORTS.Gang of Uncouth Rowdies Who Fre
quent Stanley Park end 

lie Environs.
From time to time complaints bare Long Branch Hotel

Now open for the season. Finest snmmef ■ 
resort In Canada. Americans visiting To
ronto should pay a visit to this fsmoni 
summer resort. Street cars to the door. 
Special flsb dinner on Sunday» for Mey* " 
clists. E. J, Burrows, proprietor.

nated from the neighborhood of Stanley 
Park about tbe conduct of a gang of young 
rowdies who frequent the Parkdale-Toromo 
border lots. They still seem to be free 
from the civilizing ban of the police.

A party of them boarded a King-street 
car about 8.30 on Saturday night, and, 
monopolizing the two rear seats of the 
trailer, disgusted respectably behaved fob 
low-passengers by tbelr Insults, not to men
tion a stray oath or two. There were ladle* 
on the car. but tbelr escorts made no nro- 
test, seeming to wait for tbe lnltlatlre to 
j’°™*(from the conductor, but they waited
JdheepwnVn one* oTtiïïSÆfc

these fellows were taught to •apectablllty. *

V

X
A. O. H !“ Everything That’s 

Right Stylish.”
iIt is the specific remedy for troubles 

Of the blood, kidneys, bowels or liver.
* Heart Troubie- 'I bad heart trouble 
for a number of years and different medi
cines failed to benefit roe. I tried Hood'» 
Sarsaparilla and three bottles completely 
end perfectly cured me.” Mss. C. A. Kuna, 
Wallace Bridge, N. 8.
, A Safeguard-
dren with diphtheria I gave my remaining 
two children Hood’s Sarsaparilla as they 
wére subject to throat trouble and were not 
very strong. They are now healthier and 
stronger and have not since had a cold.” 
Mbs. W. H. Flicks», Pembroke, Ont.

Kroger Holds All the Trompe.
"It Is easy for him to outplay Milner, 

Chamberlain and Rhodes year after year, 
when tbe British Government, by Its set Inn 
In 1884, put all tbe trumps In bis hands, 
and there has not been a new deal. In this 
way he manages to maintain the reputation 
of being tbe only man in tbe world who 
succeeds In thwarting tbe Imperial policy, 
and In out-manoeuvring great Englishmen 
like Mr. Chamberlain nnd Mr. Rhodes.

"His chief resource Is Inertia, and when 
the British Government I* enmeshed with 
Its own moral obligations, this suffices to 
enable him to hold his ground.

Much Strong Writing.
“There Is mneb strong writing In Jonrnals 

like The Times and Tbe Standard, and the 
only plea for the requirements of the plight
ed national faith Is made by Tbe Manches
ter Guardian, but It is not clear tbat Lord 
Salisbury Is prepared to act boldly, and 
create a new situation In South Africa. He 
la evidently afraid of Liberal criticism, as

Members of Division No. 3, Ancien»,Or
der of Hibernians, are requested to at-, 
tend the Mineral of enr late brother M. J. 
Ilnyes. Funeral takes place on Tuesday ' I 
morning at 0 o'clock from bis late re*i- 
df’Qce.' ■-nloD Hotel, corner Balhurst-strect I 
and Farley-even ue. Members of sister di
visions are Invited to attend. By order,
M- J. MADDEN, THOS. HARTNETT, 

Secretary. 1’resident

Tltose who make over forty 
are first-cine* marksmen, between 40 and 
Z0- fécond class, and below HO, third clnaa.

Tbe 31*t Battalion has a mastiff 
cot, and the 34th Is proud of a Ht. Bernard 
on the same en pa city, on Friday nlgnt 
the two dog* treated tbe hoy* to a fight 
tii*it was In earnest and we* maett appreciated.

and 
is aWhen we say that of our straw 

hat stock, that’s all you want us to 
Bay.

?
mas-

Delley1» Perfect Coffee will give a de 
llclooa drink. ” As 1 bad lost five chll-

Your taste and our prices moves 
the hats—selling’s easy.

if. youArmstrong Ordnance Works Darned
Newcostle-on-Tyne. June 11.—Three of 

tbe largest shops connected with the Arm
strong-Whit worth ordnance works here 
were destroyed by fire to-day. The dam
age Is estimated at 1200.000.

respect re-DIVINE SERVICE PARADE

At Niagara Camp Yesterday Was a 
Most Impresslre Affair.

Niagara on-the-Lake. Jnne Il.-<Sp#elal.)- 
7 he novelty of having the new Major-Gen
eral In camp has worn off and a week un
der canvas has worked wonders with the 
raw material which the officers had to 
make Into soldiers. In the uniform* of tbe 
rank snd tie which would give the slightest

See the range of 
fine Rustic Straws, 
Christy's, Tress', and othera.

of tTravelers visiting Brantford will find Alf 
I- Inning's restaurnt, 44 Market-street . 
particular nice spot to get 
nice lunch.J&pdS SaUapatilta ■ ow "J The members of the above 

LMmf lodge are requested to attend 
the funeral of our late Past 

Master, W. Bro. James Burns, from hi* 
late residence, 1(11 George-fit., on Monday, 
at 3 p.m. sharp. Brethren of sister lodge* 4 
invited to attend. Root. Martin, Rec.-S*E «

REP.a particularly 
ed.

All the big. bugs and no bed bags are 
found at New Dsly, Ingersoll.

Virginia cigars sold at 8 for 2&e, 
lax price 10c straight. Ally» Bonard.

Andrew, Stewart Arrested.
Stewart, 8ehJ. & J. LUGSDIN, Andrew

arrested on Saturday by P. ('. Mathias on 
a charge of stealing some small articles 
of clothing from William Stewart ot 
C corge street.

a dyer by trade, was
m
thei16J. W. T. Fairwoather Ac Co.,

122 YONGB STREET,
Hood’» Fills eats llrsr IU»; tbs non-trriutlng »nd 

soly cathartic to take with Mood'» fcmswlE regn-
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cpp The Jubilee Review at Hplthead 
—The First Battle of Matanzas 

In the Hpanlah-Amerlcan War —The 
ueen at Windsor Castle—Tbe l'rince of 
ales Leaving Marlborough House—and 

many other grand scenes.

Hover Disappoints
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Handsome-Stylish
1 ‘Walk-Over’ 
m Shoes.

X ACUUNO SA'i'UHOAX.
Koysl Canadian Crnleln* Mace for 

the Murray Cap—linern City 17- 
Fool and 30-Fool Haven.

The start of the “flrat-class" of the 
Boy a I Canadian Yacht Cloh fleet In the 
mtlslng race to Niagara Saturday after
noon was a very pretty affair. The gun 
sounded at 2.20 p.m. Canada went over 
the line first, a' few feet to leeward of 
Merrythought, which was about half a 
lengtlf behind. Next came Vlvla, with 
Vrgda just astern of her. The fleet left 
the bay by the eastern gap, Merrythought 
reaching the lake first.

Substitute, b Baldwin •. 
Extras ........................

Total.....................EANED 78
—Ridley College.—

Baldwin, e Kirkwood, b Forrester .... 7
Hoyles, b Forrester................................ 2

forrester ......... ......................
Larkin, b McMurtry...........

Rowing Club Crews Compete in 
Their Annual Spring 

Races.

nga cleaned and pressed 
the beat pressera in » 

it in a manner fit for 
black serges and other 
erfect shape. Goode

Old Boys Win the Annual Match at 
Upper Canada College 

by 24 Runs.

COMBINATION WON AND LOST.

Howell, b F,
(lander, c
Ingram, b Forrester .
Harcourt, b Forrester 
Wilkinson, c Klngsmlll, b McMurtry... 14
Hnlrely, not out ....................................... 20
Oooderbatn, e Bub, b McMurtry ......... 0
Charles, b Jones ...........
Kennedy, b Jones.........

Extras .........................

. 0
8 i Best dressed young 

men are choosing 
from these.
One Price—$3-5°*
One quality—the best

They have taken 
the town by storm.

0 THEHENLEY EIGHT'S EXHIBITION
103 King West . 13

Rneen City 30-Footere.
The 30-foot class of the Queen Cltr Yacht 

Club raced Saturday afternoon. The en
tries were the Burgess cutter Wona, own
ed by Kby Brothers, and Mr. T. A. Lyon»’ 
Sylvia, which was designed by A. (I. Cuth-, 
bert, the builder of Vera, one of the Chi
cago challengers for the Canada's Cop. 
The 'race resulted as folli/wa:

Start. Finish.
.. 3.00 6.06.28 2.06.25 
. 3.00 0,37.01 037 .OT

Total
w£tibœ„d 'za™1'7 made 78- °f

Pnrkdnle Bent Toronto C. C.
The 1’oirkdale Cricket Clob pfhyed the 

Toronto C. C. Saturday afternoon, and won. 
The (core la ae follows:
__ — I’arkdale.—
Chambers std. Saunders, b Ooldlnghnm. 8
Leigh, b Burrows......... '. ............. .........  #
M'A® Dunbar, b Burrows.................... 1
A G Chambers, c Mulbolland, b Burrows. 30 
CUrke c Burrows, b Parker .
Black, b Burrows.....................
I.lghtfoot, c Smith, b Howard.
Scott b Howard ......................
Ooodier, b Goldlngham ........................ .....
C E Chambers, std Saunders, b Oold’tn. 2 
Hodglns, not out .Byes.......................
Wide balls .........

70id one way on geode J. Meson end A. Wise Stroke the 
Champion Peers of the 

Two Clebs.

C. C. Bepreseetetlree Men 
Cp e Score Aeotest 

' Port Hope.

Jflstlco

■ FUNDS Tbe finals In the Argonauts’ annual spring 
fours were rowed on Saturday afternoon. 
It was also tbe ocasslon of tbe annual At 
Home, and the club bouse was crowded 
by tbe members and their lady friends, 
races commenced shortly after 6 o'cioca, 
and tbe balconies and roof were well tilled 
by those anxious to see tbe regatta. There 
was little or no wind, and tbe course was 
as smooth as glass, so that In both semi
finals and final, tbe times made were re
markably good for working boats.

Tbe first semi-final lined up for the start, 
which was a good one, but only two of the 

that started 
way. Before Wadsworth's crew bad gone 
a hundred yards they had to come back 
with • broken oarlock, and Play fair's four 
broke an oar at the turn, this leaving 
Mason and Morson to fight It out. Tbe 
former won by over three lengths, having 
gained that much after leaving the torn.

lu the semi-final No, 2 there were also four 
starters. This time they got away well, 
and finished without a mishap. This was 
the closest race of the day, being almost 
a dead beat between Kltchle and Howarib, 
tbe former winning by a nose, Howarth In 
second place four lengths ahead of Griffin, 
who was third.

Hbortly before 7 o’clock the four compet
ing crew» were sent out to pull off the final, 
Kltchle, Morson, Howarth and Mason, num
bering from the shore as above. The start 
was a good one, but half way down Mor
son fouled Howarth, and at tbe turn Mason 
took the wrong bnojr, and when tbe crews 
finished they were ordered to 
sgaln. After waiting for 20 mlnntes, which 
brought along 8 o'clock, tbe final was again 
carted, tbe crews being In the same posl- 
.Ton as before. Kltchle got away best at 
tbe start and led part way with Morson 
next, and Mason. last. .Mason made the 
best turn, straightened a#Hy first, and won 
handily, with Morson next and llltchle 
third. Something again went wrong with 
Howartb's boat and they finished a poor

After tbe races tbe pewter cups were pre
sented to tbe successful oarsmen by Mrs. 
Galt, wife of the president.

Between tbe seul-ttuals the eight that 
will represent tbe club at Henley gare 
those present a sample of their oarsman
ship by rowing an exhibition half. Sum
mary:

The annual match between past and pro- 
pent cricketers of Upper Canada College 
was plsyed on Saturday and resulted In a 
yrla for the old boys by 164 to 130. Mr. ti. 
0. S. Lindsey captained the team. Lowne- 
hrough. the college captain, was unable to 
play owing to Illness. After the match the 
ticket at home was held and proved a 

A large number were

Elapsed
Tima.r,LOAN

: Mortgage !
:ST RATES,

sslon Charged to

Sylvia .. 
Wona ..I he vQueen Cltr 17-Footers.
The Queen City Yacht Clnb'a 17-foot spe

cial class raced over the bay course Snt- 
nrday afternoon in a light southwest air. 
They sailed twice around the triangle and 
one leg, finishing as follows:

4
2
2

. 9
No. 16 King St. West.thorough success, 

present and thoroughly enjoyed the after- 
eoon. The score:

111
Elapsed 

Start. Finish. Time. 
. 2.46 6.05 2.20
. 2.45 5.00 2.24
. 2.45 6.09.03 2.24.08
. 2.46 did not finish.

1n Fee on Loan» ofiter.
four crews went tbe whole.... 4-—Old Boys.- 6 Mayfly ....

Turtle ....
In It ....
Clock............

The opening dance of tbe season will 
take place at tbe town club of tbe lt.C.Y.C. 
on the evening of Monday, tbe 19tb Inst.

H. J. Martin, b Beemer....................
{ ^WwMrttjTMirtii

JE B. Waldle, c Ogden, b Beemer.......§ f&KSJBfts'fcïi»:::::
■ B. Parsons, b Beemer................

a. a. 8. Lindsey (cap!.), b Beemer 
* I Wright, b Martin ....

I. H. Chewett, b Beemer 
I. B. Leacock, not out...

Extras ..... ...... ...

Total......... illW ........VI Is
ENDERSOH & BEIL,
TRADE BUILDINGS,

—Toronto C. C
Saunders, b 8 Chambers ...........
Burrows, b 8 Chambers...........
Goldlngham, b 8 Chambers.........
Htokes. b I.lghtfoot ....................

I MtilhoIIand, 6 Light foot ............
I Dunbar, b 8 Chambers......... .
I Howard, c Kcott, b 8 Chambers.

... G B Mmitb, not out ..................
10 Parker, b Llgbtfoot ....................

... Webster, b I.lghtfoot ............,,..,.154 Byes............................... .

The New Boxing Champion of the 
World Was Born in Ox

ford County,

OIIONTO. ....
Hamilton Defenders Race.

Hamilton, June 11,—(BpeclaU—The two 
new enp defenders, which were built by 
local syndicates, met yesterday In n 12- 
mlle race over a triangular coarse.

The Myrtle, owned by the Burnside- 
Chuman syndicate, showed up jyeil and 
beat the Hamilton, Feorutlde's boat, by 14 
minutes. While the Hamilton did not do 
as, well as was expected of It. from tbe 
fact that It was tbe old Nadia’s canvas 
which was need, the new silk sails not 
having arrived.

In the Victoria Yacht Club's race for 26- 
footers, tbe result was: Rosemary 1, 
Koko 2.

IBM TOR 8AT,*.
f IN TORONTO(LAKU9 
llloor and Jarvis. Corn- 

Early possession. Terms 
>ke, 72 Grenville. y Total ......

FITZ MAKES MANLY STATEMENT—Upper Canada College.— 
Beemer, b Waldle..»»# •#,#•••»•». guTb Wâldte .. 
l. O. Morrison, c
Ogden, b Lelng.............
b"c. M or it son, ran out.........
B right, e and b Waldle.......
prows», c Brown, b Waldle..
B. Reynolds, not out.........
Bailli», b Lalng....
Bruce, b Lalng....
Martin, b Waldle ..

Total », »»,,#,##, 28. 10
8S* FOR BALK. Waldle, b Parsons.... 2 VARSITY LAWN TENNIS FINALS. Georgre Biles Telle ■» In

teresting: Story About Fri
day’s Bis Flffbt.

47 Hefere#RIAL OXFORD AND 
gbt for cash or on easy . : 
ges made. Fletcher * 
Mindas-strect and 1424

. 3
■J! Anderson Bent Bars, In Straight 

Bats—Miss bummerhayes Lost 
to Miss Johnston.

The finals of the Varsity tournament In 
tbe open singles and In the ladles’ singles 
were brought off on Saturday before a large 
and enthusiastic audience. In the final of

row over
......... 28

Jim Jeffries, the new champion, is a Cana
dian by birth, according to Tbe Woodstock 
Express, that bad the following on Satur-

•giia Jeffries, tbe winner of last night’s 
prize fight, aud now heavyweight champion 
of the world, Is an old Oxford boy. He was 
born In North Norwich, about 10 miles 
south of Woodstock. His father was an 
hotelkeeper, anu moved with his family to 
cuiituruia about lo years ago.’’

jin» is prooauly correct, as various otuer 
places are vaguei/ giveu, and the uirtnpluce 
ut tue cnaiopuui. uuio claims him, but no 
particular spot in tuut btale Is mentioned, 
and uxioru 1» Just the kind of a place to 

and muscle like tuat in

.
œ Kills rats, mice,
d Bugs. No smell. .181 

Toronto.
•t (JOUE VALES CHAMPIONS.

Bxtras.........
Total ... .

Sainte on the Crasee.
et. filmon s visited fit. Alban’s Saturday, 

tad lest by 93 run# to 88. Score:
—fit Alban’s.—

. w H Edwards, b Wood ,
H Hilliard, b Powell ....
)r r>ew<K>n. b Powell .#•••#•#•##•«••••
>r Harrington, run out 
! w Houston, run ont ..... ..
1 McKenny. c Pet man. b Allen .
I B Walker, b Powell ...............

W {f<1(farr»tt.Pc’crane, b Wood. 
IrzHancocfc, c°Powïll,’ b Wood .

Sudden Wlnd-Ip of Toronto Foot
ball Lesgne Games—Kxblbl- 

tlon Contest.
..139

SB CHANCES.
SECURING LArTÎb 

ne. Safe, conservât I va 
nessful year. Statistics 
Mi Broadway, New York.

tbe open Anderson beat Burns In straight 
sets. This match was somewhat dlsap- 
p< luting, for, though brilliant and fast In 
parts, neither player showed form éditai to 
that of previous days, 
day's play was tbe de 
bayes by Ml»» Johnston In the final of the 
ladles' singles. This match excited the 
greatest enthusiasm. It was closely fought, 
Doth being experienced players, and each 
studying tbe situation with care and Judg
ment. Miss Johnston won by being quicker 
and more accurate, though Miss Bummer- 
hares' volleying was splendid. Miss John
ston deserves tue more credit for her vie- 
tory In that she declined the handicap of 
one-half fifteen which was due her. Alto
gether tbe ladles’ event has been moat suc- 
<■< ssful, the handicapping being so equal as 
to call for three-set matches In every case 
except one. , . .

The Varslty-Rusbolme match Interfered 
with many of tbe games In the handicap 
and doubles, but It I» expected that these 
events will be concluded on Tuesday. Sat
urday'# results were:Final of open singles—Anderson beat 
Burns. 6—3, —2, 7 u.Final of ladles’ singles—Mlsa Johnston 

•at Miss Summerhayes, 4-6, 7—6, 8-6.km
7 To-day's games: 4 p.m.—Paterson r. Bat
tle (hi/ Smart v. C. Burns (bj. 6 p.m.— 
Smart and Morrison v. Burns and burns, 
LyaU v. winner of Paterson v. Battle.

• Toronto# Beat Oesoode.
The Toronto lawn Tennis Club defeated 

tbe Osgoode Club In the Intermediate series 
on Saturday afternoon by a score of 7 to 2.

Tbe following are tbe players and score : 
Lyall (Toronto) beat Mead (Osgoode). 6-4, 
6-7, 9-7; Hall (Toronto) beat Heaven (Os
goode). 6—4, 6—0; Sutherland (Toronto) heat 
Black (Osgoode), 6-3, 6-2; Burns (Osgoode) 
beat Lee (Toronto), 6-2, 6-1; McMaster 
(Toronto) beat Kingston (Osgoode), 2—6, 
6-2, 6—2; Boultbee (Toronto) beat Scott 
(Osgoode). 6—4, 4—6, 6-4.

Double#—Lyall and Hall (Toronto) beat 
Heaven and Scott (Osgoode), 7—6, 7—8;
Sutherland and Lee (Toronto) beat Mead 
and Black (Osgoode), 6-4, 7-5; Kingston 
and Burns (Osgoode) beat McMaster and 
Boultbee (Toronto), 6—4, 8-6, 8—6.

last. Tbe concluding games of the league, 
which were to have been played on Satur
day, turned out a regular fiasco. The 
withdrawal of tbe Riversides seems to have

The 
also 
will

game, nun

7 The sensation of the 
feat of Mis# Summer-HE CROFT HOUSE, , 

tabllsbed over a quarter 
id conducted continuous- 

the same management; 
able trad»: chance of a 
I ring. Address tot par- 
.'roft, Proprietor, Peter-

completely demoralized tbe league.
Kenuigtons, It Seems, have
withdrawn, so that there
be no Scots-Kensington c j
on Haturdsy the Crawfords defaulted 
to the Gore Vales. The position Is, tnere- 
fore, that the Vales, wno previously were 
a tie with tbe Riversides, are now the 
spring cnamplons of the Toronto Football 
League.

In order not to disappoint tbe spectators 
the Vales got up a game with as many 
Crawfords as could he obtained, with Mnd- 
dlgaii of Bt. Mary's, and McDonald and 
Marshall of the Scots. A fniriy good game 
resulted. The Vales quickly started the 
score, tbe Crawfords retaliated, and five 
minutes before hair-time tbe Vales drew 
anead. 2—1. -

After half-time the Crawfords gave Dale 
a hot time, b» having to stop 5 shots In „
1 minute. Tne 1'eitcbes, no-.vever, were, *
over ripe anil tne Vales, aft'-r this, com. me lu spue o- u-
more 7 t‘n«»l’wmn.ng The *««rr1?y 5-1 5ouid'»v« do. i "nave no excuse, to make.
Steep on"" hn7 a '"f«r .hot‘wn»n the goal- « JBg { “|ChtTCioW*to wh2?T
rec?m. bS although Zy lour done*1'wan W22?HuSm?ItKVlg
from «hot Awnr oTêr êUeilitut n volley 1>iow, but A buw tioitiiun but sdlulrutb/u

The Den#' Regretta. of gr'wm, from the crowd. The ball, went tot my adversary. Hc U ou top uoW. aud
Th# Don Rowing Club’s annual spring oyfr tDe ttace iBt4 the next field. The I thiuk Ue ougut to toveasuow logo

held on Saturday at the club- team»: ahead anu muse moucy. He made a great
g'lffhe foot of Cherry street, and, <>0re Vales (5)-Goal, Dale; backs, Andes, ngut for a young leimw.

oncot the most successful ever held | son, Humphrey ; half-backs. Jones, Walter In tbe llgnt or what has happened, I 
bv the1 club There were alx crew» In tbe Humphrey, Brown; forwards, Johnson, lint- may think that periiaps Jenrle# imgut not 
?I.rs and four starter» In the novice, mer, Hewltson, Steep, Purvis. hate beatcu me tu oiner days. But ne has
sin e les °D T he" f or mer was rowed off In I Crawfords (1)-Goal. Pitt am; backs. Mad- uvuc It now, and t congratulate’hlm. 1

and a final while the latter was dlgan, McKarlane; half-hack», Andrews, knew It was a hard game after the seconda,t?Med m Sue7 race The club house bad Christie, Bush; forwards. Wood, Dale, Me- round, ami towaru tue mat 1 was too much
h^Tîrenil^ derereted for the occasion, Donald. Itusb, Marshall. dazeu to avoid hlm. I itteü to win aud u,d

nmnher of ladles were present. Referee, A. Newblgglng. my best, i lake on m, hat to J. J. Jeifrles,an<l n number or ia » » niter- ________ heavyweight cimhipkm ut tb^ worul»—iUtucri
?pC 2£r=l oï‘aT"ndrme Waiver 7o“ BOWLING ON THE GREEN. TrrorroTnght George filler, tbe veteranthe Presentation of a handsome «ner mve --------- referee, said ue bad hardly expected to ever
tires ’as” a ^tk °tnvt>T^mU>n tor «e Vice-President of the Thl.fle. De- Mt#£Xt jwSSlTSu?

«ysssrœ *....« T !S,rs
Jst^m'i/rtntion •“'••TO the Dons from the The Thistle Bowling Club played their not disgraced. He simpiy me. u younger,
Argonaut contingent. June W. annual President v. Vice-President match Zm’ZZvûZVtSZu»M os

Tbe course over which tne race# wct afternoon, and formally opened though be could win. Jenrles outtioxed
rowed was as smooth as gi »» ^ ( the lawn for the season. The match was and outfought him from start to fimsu. bav-

won by the vlce-pre.ldni (II. A. WHson,. : h* Um ^ = -un^ D struck me 
4fi and 40 stroke#, making tne fastest time by u sboU. Invitations bad been sent out, ylu tboa|<nt tb# poiiernutker could not Hurt 
of the afternoon by 12 *' d , and a large number of ladles were present, i him. He probably got that Idea from the
only at the finish that any decidei n , _«raue was erected on the lawn fact that Jim occasionally touched himvantage waa shown, and Wises crew tan». A targe marque was erected on tne lawn, with the left. Whenever these
their boat In s quarter of a length ahead, where refreshments were served, and Gil- biows were delivered, or, rather, when Fit*
The novice single, with four starters, were oi.na s orchestra supplied music. The score: received them, he would smHe and bore In.
an Interesting race, bem* **y Me-, president, Vice-President. "Jeff avoided bis swings In the easiest
earthy by bait a length, Delaneyserond. a w yickson, Baird, manner possible.
length ahead of Reynolds, who was third, jj yucalL W Ludwig, "i thought that from Fitzsimmons’ ex-
At the condMtoB an exhibition half niue { McKachern, ak.# 9 J Htarr, «kip #•# #20 patience a« a boxer he would land of tenor 
was rowed by the Argonaut Henley crew. pearc(1 Gibson, with straight left leads than Jeff. This,
The following are the results ot the after- •Pu(wrji BasteJo, however, waa not so, ns Jeffries countered
noon’s racing : McKay, Nichols, continually with the left anti hooked him

First Heat. y. Sharpe, skip... 71 Martin, skip......... 23 with his left time and again without return.
J. Nicholson (strike), Lynan, l.arlyie, , "Fltz, It struck me, was away ol( In dls-

McCnrthy (how). 1: J. O'Connor (stroke), W Hall, H Morrtson. I lance. Time and again It looked as though
T. F. Delanev, J. Florence, J. Shea (bow), L K Cameron, m Jk l7 R „tralght lead with cither hand would laud,
2. Time 4.06. * Cordlngiy, but Instead of leading straight he would

King, Dinmck, try a swing or a hook, therefore, naturally,
Moon, Bern, losing three or four inches In bis reach.
Starr, skip ......hi Mosey, Skip .........u Jeffries was clevyjr, and 1 give bun credit
Roger, Grant, of being clever; 1 knew that he was very
Lee, Hall, quick ou bis feet, but did not think he was
May, J U Hall, »o clever with his bead and hands, 0# time
Raney, skip ..... H A Wilson,skip.. uguin he ably ducked out of reach of

Fllz's left and right-hand leads.
"Another thing I noticed In the fight was 

that Fltz, after seeing Jeffries duck away 
from him, did not shoot them In to him.
He did try them occasionally, but, I con
sidered, hardly enough. c..«,,mh#rs nnd melons are

"Another advantage Jeff had over Fltz ,5- to many persons so constituted
was bis attitude, boxing In a crouched post- ■*#" y!e leagt indulgence I» followed by 
lion, with hto left Jaw .low:, close to his ISfî-ug 0f cbolera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
shoulder. This made It almost Impossible Vi,"«e uersous ore not aware that they 
for Fitzsimmons to cross him with his r.ght. ' „ indulge to their heart's content It 
He did laud on Jeff’s left eye and cut a lb“. have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
slight gash, but outside of that his right Kofiog's Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
baud either went over Jeffries’ neck or (hat giVe Immediate relief and l« *
struck him on the back of the head. Jeffries inre cure for tbe worst case#. *a
for a novice, as compared with Fltz In ex
perience, acted like the master, while Fit* 
at time* reminded me more of a novice by 
bis wild swings.

’’Several times the lanky fellow planted 
bis left on Jeffries' body, but I noticed two 
or three times his fist wasn't doubled up as 
tightly as I thought It should be. Jeffries, 
by tbe way, also delivered t number of 
left-hand blows with th» open glove, but 
that, 1 take It, was done more to keep Fltz 
off than It was to land effectively.”

J Cooper Mason (stroke), W low, B Pent-
land, G K Stephenson (bow) ..........

W K Morson (stroke), J Bunting, C A
Fellows, T It Jones (bow)............. >••••*

S Playfair (stroke), M Hendry, FF
C Ausley (bow)....................... »

Time—4.40'4.
-Semi-Final [B>

P E Ritchie (stroke), A McDougall, C 
O Beardmore, H Bastedo, (bow)... I 

C B Howarth (stroke), A S Towers.
Graham, G W Bridge (bow)■■■■■■■ 1

M Griffin (stroke), B Osler, W Oord
8 J 8otton 'HSU»*..........

-Filial-
J Cooper Mason (stroke), W Law, r. 

Pentland, O K filephenson (bow) ..... 1
w It Morson (stroke), J Bunting, LA 

Fellows. T K Jones (bow)............. •
E Ritchie (stroke). A McDougall, L

Beardmore, H N Bastedo (bow)...........8
Time—4,48*4.

THY THEi BOTTLED 
ALE ANO 
PORTER

produce brawn 
jcttr.cn.

According to one of tbe officials of the 
Coney thiaud Sporting Club, over Rio,WA» 
was taken iu by*tue management at tbe lug 
Kgut, ut this, »zn,buv goes to Fitzsimmons 
ai.u an additional gro.UVO to tbe ctub. Jef- 
Incs, tbe wmuer, ouiy receives »L>,UU0 for 
bis work. Tnt» was tbe agreement when ■ 
tue tiguters signed articles. It was si

tuât tue ex-cuauipton shall receive

■’f
■TEL BUSINESS-GOOD 

ive man. Richard Mac- Extras ....... ...... ......... aRoger, P C
Total ... ..

—St. Simon’s.—

Massey, c Hilliard, J Wheatley ....
CWTBSSif'PBSai-::;
Joyce, b Wheatley .............................
iûirlInsoB, b Hancock ####» #»#### 
McCaffrey, c McKenny, b Wheatley 
Crane, not out ...................................

aremit ary. Bottled from 
Fell Brewings 

and In Finest
Diamond 

Amber 
India Pale

PUSparkllng, Extra StOUt 
Mellow,

Wholesome,
Delicious.

I VETERINARY COL- 
, Temperance-street, Tin 
rmary. Open day end 
E3L

tid per cent., win or lose. .
Robert t itzsimmun» gave out this signed 

suncmeut alter tne oattie : "The best man 
uaiueat, bnt he rescued 
couid uo. Jeunes made

a çrr-z........ 8
1

ART.
Ue &u aiKSTKU - PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 24 King-street Extras........
Total ....... a WA’ip,

' TO LOAF. Woodbine Open» With n Victory.
The WjoodMne C. C. met an eleven from 

St. Cyprian’s Saturday afternoon at the 
5 {Woodbine, and succeeded In defeating them 

by 46 runs. The bowling for the formj>r 
eras worthy of mention. Crichton, with » 
fast grssecutters, taking 3 wickets for no 
runs, and Hopkins 6 for 19. Prince, for 
Bt. Cyprian's, took 6 for 25. Three of the 
wickets of the Woodbine fell for 8 runs, 
then Hopkins, McMillan brothers, Reeve 
end Over made It Interesting. Warren bat
ted well for tbe losers. The fee for the 
Woodbine Clob has been fixed at $2, and 
Under 20 years of age, SI, In order to en
courage the game In tbe eastern part of 
the city. Acre will be practices every 
evening. Score:

Halfend HalfOCD «ALAH1ED P160- # 
permanent nofttlou* witti 1 ^ 
is upon their own unnu.% —fc' 
easy payments. Tolman. 
ug. ed*7 . I

TO BORROW MONEY ’ 1 
goods, pianos, organs, “Iv 

id wagons, call and get 
i of lending: small pay- I 
th or week: all transae- 
I'eronto Loan and Gttnr- 
im 10, Lawlor Building, west.

■ All t/Mlers m and Hotels * have thembouse ed7E ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

Razors-SSS'SÊ
Wade & Butcher’s * or j inch blade, black 
handle, full concave. IMviloge to return if 
not satisfactory.
NICHOLSON’S, 73 Yon(e Stcup

L CARDS.

D, LL.It , BARRISTER, 
Btarjr Public, 18 and 20 being five starters: Dodo, Spray, Vira, 

Caprice, and Unknown. After a close 
struggle for supremacy, tbe boats finished

3, Mr. Paterson. P.fi.C.The most Interesting race of tbe day was 
the 16-footers, with seven starters, finish
ing as follows: Rose, 1, Mr. T, Doyle, N.Y. 
fi t’.: Sigma, 2, Mr. Cuff, B.C.Y.C.; Vixen, 
3. Mr. Ewing! N.Y.S.C., with tbs other 
boat» floss behind.

Turner Won R. C. B. C. Knee.
'J'lie- Royal Canadian Bicycle Club held 

their annual stt mile handicap race on the 
Woodbine track on Saturday afternoon. 
About 30 starters made tbe race Interest
ing from start to finish do the large crowd 
of spectators. The finish was as follows: 
Joe Turner, 1; Alex Maekle, 2; F Cul letton, 
3. Joe Shorn won the time prize, beating 
Abbott, Shelter and Moore out In a close 
finish. Time,16.30. Track heavy.

—St. Cyprian'».—
.. 0iWESfc bov?r?hktaü

Marsh, c'j McMillan,' b Hopkins.

J. C.,
ilrltor, “Dlneen Bnlll- 
iind Temperance-streets. Canada II. Bent Bnebelore.

The Canada II. team defeated the Bache
lor» on the grounds of the former on Satur
day afternoon by the score of 8 to 1. Foy 
and Taylor played splendid tennis for the 
winner* and Dr. Hume for the Bachelors; 
the third event which he pulled out was the 
most Interesting and closely contested, 
nearly every game running far Into deuce.
Angles—Foy (C) beat Tandy (B), 6-2, 
6—4; Taylor (Cl, beat Bmythe (B), 6-1, 
11—i); Hume (B) beat Morton (L), capt., 
10-6, 7-9, 6-:3;_Maekle (C) beat lUd^rtfum

(O beat

lCLEAN, BARRISTER, 
ary, etc., 34 Victoria-

Prime, run ont .... 
Vlpond, b Hopkins .. 
Colborne, b Crichtonan.
Bswllnson, not out . 
McMillan, b Crichton 

Extras ....................
BE, BARRI STE KB, 80- 
rlcs, etc., 34 Victoria-
USD.

Total .....IACDGNALD. 8HEP- 
eton, Marclareu, Mac- 
louald, Barristers, 8oll- 
outo street. Money to 
r at lowest rates.

—Woodbine.—
Black, b Colborne.........
Smith, b Warren .................. .........
Collin» (capt.), c Colborne, b Warren
Hopkins, b Colborne................
J McMillan, c and b Prince...........
W McMillan, b Prince.......
Phllpott, b Prince................
Over, b Prince.............
Grey, c Davis, b Prince ...
Beeve, c McMillan, b Prince
Crichton, not out..................

Extras.............. ...........

(H) 6—4. 3—6. 7—5; Gourlny (C)
Quésten (B), 6—2, 6—0; Crysler
BDo7ble^o^nd Taylor (C) beat Tandy 
and Symlhe (B), 6—0, 3—6, 6--4. Morton 
and Maekle (C) beat Horae and Robertson 
(B), 6-0

PING, BAUUIHTEBS, 
, 10 Klug street, west, 
Kilmer, W. H. Irving;

(CI Æ7'„7ÿ«.«‘.rss~r,»r£ï
, BARRISTERS, SO- 

Attorueys, etc., V 
l/crs. King-street east, 
t. Toronto. Money to 
)li, James Bslrd.

Queen City’s Fast Plereons.
The Queen City Homing Pigeon Club 

held their fourth race of their series on 
Saturday from Charlotte, a distance of 306 
miles, having the following good results: 
O. Jacks’ Sir Wilfrid 1, flying 948W yards 
per min; E. Farrell's Cricket, 2, ttyWf W7 
yards per minute; J. Karl » Flying Lady, 
3, dying 850 yards per minute. J. Mu dice, 
MncMIller anil Alklns were well bunched

Second Heat.
M. Shea (stroke), K. Shea. w. Henderson, 

J. Delaney (bowl, 1; J. Medley (stroke). 
(Raster, labile, ltenolds (bow), 2. Time 
4.10.

6—ls
Banging nt Bine Rock#.

Tbe blnerock shoot at the Toronto Sport
ing Goods Company's grounds on Saturday 
afternoon wa. the fourth of 'he «er'es of 
six matches. Tbe day was perfect, tbe sky 
clear, bnt not too bright, and 
breeze to carry off the smoke of the few 
guns using black powder, smokeless being 
considered the correct thing nowadays. At 
îhë concision of the medal shoot a most 
Interesting match was shot by a number of 
gentlemen, most of whom had not shot at 
the traps before. They were out for fun, 
and utterly disregarded the rule which for
bids Jollying a shooter at the «core. Wed
nesday will be the last opportunity for en- 
taring the contest, which doses next Satur
day. Several fresh entries are promised In 
B and C classe#. Scores :Medal shoot, at 25 blnerocks—Class A—A. 
Holme 21, A. Holme 20. H George 20, H. 
George 15, 8. Carpenter 2L 8. Carpenter 16, 
T Lucas 17, T. Lucas 14.

Friendly match, at 30 blnerock»—Linton 8, 
Poynton 13, Bell 11. Williams 18, Culton 12, 
Wright 0, Wade 14, Kingston 8.

Total ... .
Third Heat.

A. Wise (stroke), J. Sullivan. J. Hughes, 
H. Dibble (bow). 1; L. Schotes (stroke), 
D. O’Keefe, K. C'ruett, F. Hogarth (bow), 
2. Time 8.55.

Ridley Only Nine Behind.
The Toronto-Rosedale Clnb played two 

games on Saturday against Ridley 
and I’arkdale. Each team was two men 
short, and bad to obtain substitutes. It '» 
a great pity that members of the amalga
mated club should see fit to play for out
side teams Instead of sticking to their own 
club. Tills causes a great reflection on the 
club, and It Is to be hoped that tbe commit
tee of tbe premier club 
that this does not happen again. Score :

—Toronto-Rosedale.—
McMurtry, c Wilkinson, b Baldwin.......  1
Klngsmlll, c Wilkinson, b Baldwin.......

> Forrester, b Baldwin.............................
Jones, b Baldwin.................... ...............
Larkin, b Ingram ....................................
Livingstone, c Knlvely, b Ingram...........
lletghlngton, b Ingram ......... .
Seymour, run out ....................................
( reelman. b Baldwin .............. .............
Kirkwood (sub), not out ...........................

ILLS.
College Total ,» »i~n' ....HON.

.ES A. CAMPBELL,
Total .. ..

Final Heat.
A. Wise (stroke), J. Sullivan, J. Hiignes, 

H. nibble (how), 1: J. Nicholson (stroke), 
Uydan, Carlyle, McCarthy (bow), 2. Time 
3.43. '

Novice singles—McCarthy 1, Delaney 2, 
Reynold* 3.

Granites Win by 49 Shot#.
The Granite# and Canadas played their 

first friendly match for the season last 
Saturday afteruon on tbe Church-street 
lawns. The day was perfect, the lawns 
were In excellent condition, and a number 
of large scores were made. Tbe game wa* 

folh

for fourth place.
CHURCH AND SHU- 

oslte tbe Metropolitan 
arches. Elevator# end 
nreb-street car# from 
» 12 per day. J. W.

“forbld-

of Canada will see

owe :as.AD8TONE, On the Veenvnldstattereee.
The Argonaut Rowing Club on Saturday 

received an Interesting letter from the Sec 
club of Lnczeroe, Switzerland, remarking 

In traveling as far

. Canadas.
L J Clark,
E R Wood,
K Armstrong,

CC Dolton, sk.......39 WK Doherty, sk...l2
R W Ewing,
Charles Green,
M Hodgson,

Dr. Sylvester, »k...36 C Morrison, sk ...10 
John Turnbull,
E F Garrow,
W J McMurty,
W A Cameron, sk. .32 W T Chambers, »k,14 

| F Simpson, J Ashworth,
R K Connell, T A Hastings,
R W Spence, A D McArthur,
W H Bleasdell, sk.22 C H Badenacb, sk.,18 
J 8 Fullerton, T J Clarke,
J. Walker, Dr. Fenton,
W Hamilton, F Pole.
J W S Corley, «k..23 C F Moore, »k....l9 
I S McMahon,
H C Webster,
J eThoIoG, sk... .20 J L Capreol, sk... .26 
A B Lee, sr., C T Pearce,
J B Holden, T A Bend.
H W Fitton, A 8 Wlgmore,
J. Alrd, skip....... 15 It Donald, skip ..23
O A Kingston, W W Wood,
C It Cooper, 8 Jones,
K B Klee, • C F Jones,
G. Falrctougb, sk. 17 Dr. Heuwood, skip.34

Granites.
A Gunn,
George Mnsson, 

Johnson,

it, opposite I’arkdale 
Ion, Torbnto.
SMITH, PROP, 
n day. Special rate# 
and weekly boarders, 
it el, refitted and refur- 
r»l 6064. cd.

H Jon tbelr sportsmanship 
os Henley, and enclosing a program of sev
eral rigattns to be rowed on tbe celebrated 
lake of The Four Canton’s (Veerwaldstnt- 
terseei In Switzerland, along with the rules 
and laws of boat racing over there. In 
other words asking them to go over.

xx> <XXXXXK soooooooo
I | These Defy I

Competition.
A8K FOR 1 I

M Morris,
Dr. Elliott, 
lames Baird,

RESORTS. J B Coulthnrd, 
I E Suckling,
J W Marks,nch Hotel

canon. Fine*t «nmmef 
,i;u rlcnn« visiting To- 
vl«lt to tbl* famous 

‘ft rnr* to tbe door, 
>n Hunday* for blcf- 
m, proprietor.

Goodrich 
Single Tube Tires

Res-flex Angus McLeod.
Champion of Canada.
“The Goodrich Res- 

fiex Single Tube 
Tires which I am at 
present riding 
eider the beet 
They are full of life, 
give practically no 
bother and can al
ways be rolled upon 
to bring one through 
a race without any 
chance of a break
down."

The National Herelta.
On Saturday afternoon Inst a lively and 

enthusiastic gathering of skiff sailors met 
In the unique and pretty club rooms of the 
National Yacht and Skiff Club, the acces
sion being the meet of the different city 
boating associations which were largely 
represented, the three elaales of boats com
peting 18, 16 and 16 feet.

In the large class there were three start
ers, finishing in the following order: 
Chance, 1. Mr. O. Spanner, N.Ï.8.C.; Vic
toria, 2. Mr. II. Martin, N.Y.8.C.; Pirate, 3, 
Mr. Day. N.Y.H.C.

The 16-foot class was more exciting, there

if !>. H. W A Pepler, 
Joseph Mowntt, 
It Greenwod,I con- 

made.Safety, Satisfaction, Speed.

The tire is the connecting link between the rider 
Ride a poor tire and the best wheel

u No. 3. A nr Ion It,Or- 
rtre reqnented to St
un lato brother, M. J. 
on plnco on Tue*d*Y 
i from bln lato rowl-Yfrnrr Batliur«t »trOct
Mombors of «l*ter dl* 
nit end. liy order,
'll08. HARTNKTT, PrcwldonL

and the wheel. m And Get It.n is a poor wheel.
Ride a Goodrich Res-flex Single Tube Tire and 

your old wheel will take on newness and goodness.
The one successful tire is the Goodrich Res-flex Single Tube Tire, made 

of the celebrated Goodrich rubber—the world’s standard for all rubber goods.

Cerner/»

■ HjCoiUK**»?

lew

«Crime. Sold by all Dealers.165.......204 TotalTotal ....
Majority for Granites 40.y.

i Drunken now and crime go hand-indiaed. 
Separate drunkennew from man and the victory 
» won. We are prepared to cure the worn 
case, of drunkenne»». Consultation 1res by 
letter or perrenally. Strictest pnvscv. Write 

Haenger. Lskebarsl »##H»rlnm,
’ ■« SIS, Oakville. W#L 

The O stano Doubla Chloride of Gold Cue# Co.,

Bowllnsr nnd Chess Prizes.
On Saturday night a number ot members 

of tbe Athenaeum Club gathered for the 
presentation of bowling and chess prizes 
to the successful competitors: Bowling— 
Geo. bwlft and Geo. Balllte; chess—K. 
8nunder, E. Frleland, W. J. McIntyre nnd 
B. Dlssett. Dr. Watson acted as chairman, 
and made tbe presentations, after which an 
enjoyable evening was spent-

w
M. Corby, Belleville,
Sole Agent for Canada.AMERICAN TIRE CO., Limited,

&> ; 164-166 King St. West, Toronto.

members of the above 
•e roj nested to attend 
crnl of our late Past 
ae» Burns, from his 
>rge-8t., on Monday, 
thren of sister lodge» 
IT. MABTlN,ReC.-9WL

REPAIRS FREE.
Seldom Goodrich Res-flex Single Tube Tires 
need repairing, bat when they do we repair 
them free.

:ii
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TODAY’S BARGAINS
TRADING STAMPS

Given on AU Dry Goods Purchases at

THE BON MARCHE
SPECIAL at 50c

Worth 1.00500 Ladies’ Grass Linen Skirts— 
latest from New York.

Another lot of those Beautiful 
Roman Satins—equal to 
Silk - retains gloss after 
washing.

at 20c 
Worth 40c

at 39c
Worth 75c

Thousands of Ladies’ Cambric 
and Muslin Shirt Waists— 
latest New York Style.

Only Six Weeks flore in Business 
Everything Being Sold Regardless of Cost or Value.

f. X. COUSINEAU & CO., King-St.

LA TOSCANA
A.Gentleman’s Smoke

to Cents.
Reliance cigar ree«*ry-M#»ir»aL

•v W*1 r
4

r:

SEND FOB \ 
PRICE LISTBICYCLES

;MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.
TORONTO,

ONT. SUNDRIESdu
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Ut) E *111 rage âge 17 year». Address O. Spelrsn, 70 
Olvene-street.

The Kim* defeated the Pastimes by 
2. The feature tea* UobV’s cuteh.

The Britan* are open tor challenge*, ave- 
rage age 12 rear*. Young Canadians, Yonng 
Richmond* or Major* preferred. Address 

Wood, 118 Cumberland »*reel, City. 
The Atlantic* defeated the Delawares. 

Score : E II E.
nefo-i"58 " -- 1 8 113823 •—17 18 3 

B.,TîiSL' Vrl-1 0 2 1 8 0 4 4 1-16 10 4
Mm,“.e„rSV.nfl"dn<>n> ,0r<lan nnd K,,°n :

«■>««• C't/» defeated 
Bearers by the following score

ber. In order to determine t6e ciampion- 
shlp of the league. The dual record:

Won. Lost. PÆ
17 4 .600
13 7

11 .KB H10 IS .400
. I U JW
. 8 17 .227

Jack, Zarina, Helen H. Gardner and Biner 
also ran.

Second race, 8 furlongs—Aberdale, 113 
<T Borne), 6 to 6,1; Chlcauiaugn, 98 (Frost), 
80 U» 1, 2; Ned Dennis, 110 (Thorpe), 10 to 
1. 8. Time LOT. Bonnlvard,, Trladitza, 
I'restome, Maud Wallace, Fella Bard, John 
Halsey and Morris Volmer also ran.

Third race, 1% miles—Montpdonleo.1 106 
(Southard), 8 to 6, 1; Buttle Levy, 07 (Uebo), 
30 to 1, 2; Demosthenes, 00 (Devine), 10 to 
1, 3. Time 2.51%. Traveler and Nannie L. 
also ran.

Fourth race, % mile—Richard J„ 114 
(Froat), 2 to 1, 1; Dave Waldo, 107 (Thorpe), 
6 to 2, 2; Applejack, 04 (Divine), 5 to 1, 
3. Time 1.10*,. Gibraltar, Mr Phtnlzy and 
Tolls Fonso also ran.

Fifth race, Neranec Stakes, 1 mile—Mea- 
dowtborve, 107 IT Burns), 6 to 2, 1; Dr. 
Sheppard, 121 (Thorpe), 8 to 6, 2; La 
Josephine, 02 (McLoudett), 100 to L 8. Time 
1.40. Found and Forget Not also ran.

Sixth race 13-16 nine—Jerry Hunt, 03 (J 
Ward), 8 to 1, 1; Sam Lazarus, Esq., 07, 6 
to 2, 2; Trombone, 1)1 (Southard), 1 to 5, 
3. Time L28. Czarowiu, Adowa, Melod
ist, Ned Wlckes and ltoyal Dance also ran.

Seventh race, 1 mile—Chancery, 110 
(Thorpe), 7 to 6, 1; Lhlers, Its) (Conley), 
2 to 1, 2: Florissant,, 104 (Southard), 40 to 
1, 3. Time L51%- Air Blast, Sir Blaze, 
Helen Paxton, Lada», tilenrace, Cblmura 
and Oor Clara also ran.

16 to.
Hamilton ........
Ouelph............
^atham 
St. Thomas ., 
Stratford........

.osiTi
Hon. Mr. Blair’s Engineers. It Is Said, 

Will Start Out to Inspect the 
G, T. Roadbed To-day,

•MS Montreal’s Lacrosse Team Beaten By 
Jimmy Garvin’s Fast 

Aggregation.

THE SCORE WAS 5 GOALS TO 3.

By Result of To-day’s Game Toronto 
May Change Places With 

the Champions.

Close Finish for Forest and Stream 
Stake at Bel-Air—Basle 

Third.
The Score at Hamilton.

Hamilton, June 10.—(Special.)—A large 
crowd saw Hamilton defeat London In a 
good baseball match here yesterday. 1. 
». Kelly overslept himself at hi» hotel, and 
President Cal. Davl* umpired the first three 
Inning»—till he came. In the seventh 
with men on bases, Conwell made a home 
mn, which won the game for Hamilton. 
The score:

A.B. B. H. O. A. B. 
... 4 0
... 3 0

Brockton WHAT ORGANIZER LOWE WIRES6. AFRICA BEATEN BY 10T01 SHOT POP HAD ’EM GUESSING SATURDAY

lermedlate 'fJ.T'?" 8 *ami> w/ZHny In' 
AÎîkes oref!îilif0r.5!lxt 8flt“f<Jay. Wide 
DundA<Mre“ B Smith, 648
ur'day Yr'S,™/* °"rrett* «° »»*'

f to."rX? Sge u Jeüra ‘ AAtnUrda7,afterDoon’

Plaved a maVch*e»V.°i!n?ilnx’,* Basahal1 Club
Es W8hCoCrhe:re,0,,ed ,D * ^TfoM® 

Edward*.,
Gag<# Company.

Batterie»-We 
and Redmond,

%y81* are °P*n tor challenges,M/caTat^r"- /ddW" K
,Jbe P. W. Bill. * Co. baseball 
♦2»J«îar if£m °t*ler warehou*e or factory
Satïïd»vlt.be,8,VleW ,0 ■rrnn«1“* dates for 
Saturday afternoon games during the sea-

A nether Maas Me HI ns Held ta To
ronto on Saturday — Aid- From 

Hamilton for the Strikers.

,rocks and Cornwall 
Win Games la the Senior 

Lacrosse Lnnffne.

Nationals, ShaiDixon, Brown 

Girl and Longbrook the 
Other Winner*.

Left Bower, Ollle Hamilton. 
Hagerty 3b 
Dean 2b .... 
Scbrall If.. . 
Klton lb .... 
Congalton of 
MeKovItt rf 
Phillips as. 
Conwell c . 
Bradford p

Crowd of 4000 Saw the Game That 
Belonged to Toronto»

From the StsrL

1
1
0:: 2! i11 -on the club's Hamilton. Ont.,June 11.-(To The World.)

.. v™. ■" s;~.rrr,

... „ -
bo* achieved In the oeven year* or trackmen. Good. In tbie district 1 have
“r? ? M.rss
ss *. ™HSEHÆ..K. “Ü ,;,syi1."ssof no small Internationali aigmmam.-e a- effect .*'„0De returned to work.
It was the first ulnndtan rat- Hamilton Trade, and Labor Council are
crosze twelve of the highest connu arranging to pay men on strike a weekly
Ing baa been defeated on 4bbl tnc allowance, the gift» of the generous Ham-
border. The match '"•undoubtedly tM help the striking trackmen,
tautest and the most suecesatuily c est Thg b„c ,ympatby at all pointe la la
ed that has been seen on American km Mas* meeting* to-morrow night at
tor many years and stirred the 2UW »Pet Brantford, other» to follow at Fort Brie, 
tutors to the utmost entnustaam. Stratford, London, etc.

A* a result of the hard checa ng on both ^ h0|d the ion and a few days will
aide», Williams and MacKerrow of toe llkely’brlng „ aettlement.
Canadian team, received blows ^orer tne The Oovernmcnt inspection explains the 
finger» which caused their withdrawal, anu (,^sl)<,ralc eor0rts to get onr men back Fri- 
In the second halt both teams ^ day, Saturday and to-day. All are remain-
dticcd to ten men each, U. »o*e and »agg , flrm and the boys now understand the 
being withdrawn from the crescent aide r0adma»ter's little threat of dismissal aa 
to even up. * their contribution to the Joke» of the

The Montreal» came down supremely ,trlke (Signed) A. B. Lowe,
confident of winning, having recently de
feated the Cornwall», ex-chatrplona ot Can- 

They attributed

3 0
3 2 
2 0 
2 1
4 1 
4 0

New York, June•Montreal, June 10.—To-day saw the big
gest crowd and as fine an afternoon'* rac
ing aa were ever known at the Bel-Air 
Jockey Club's course. The weather was 
fine and the attendance Included the most 
fashionable people of the blggeet and most 
Important cities in Canada. Six race* 
were run and the competition was very 
keen. The surprise of the day came in the 
opening race, when the 10-to-l shot, Dog- 
town, nipped the 1-to-ti chance. South Af
rica, on the post, through the careless 
riding of Tommy Powers on the favorite. 
South Africa was winning easily when 
Dogtown sailed op on the inside and stole 
the race by halt a length. The Judges 
fined Powers *50 for Ms carelessness. 
Whiff tell after going half the Journey, but 
Jockey Alarie was unhurt.

Scott Harlan of Tennessee won both 
twe-year-old races, one of them the $1000 
Forest and Stream Stake. He was lucky 
In capturing the first with the Inspector B. 
colt, Lett Lower, as Grayless ran away be
fore the start, Ailenna almost was left at 
the post, ana Hlennerhasaett was almost 
knocked down In a collision.

The stake race was a desparate struggle 
between Alpaca and Manitoban, and toe 
victory was only by a head In very fast 
time tor this track.

The track was fast and the races well 
fought out. Trainer Gates was most suc
cessful, getting a first with Brown Girl, 
a second wltb Daryl, and » third In the
stake event with Basie. Summaries:__

First race, % mile, aelllng-Dogton, 108 
(Wllehlre), 16 to 1, 1; South Africa, 110 
(Powers), 1 to 4, 2; Violent, 101 McIntyre), 
7 to L 8. Time L17. Bonnlefield 107, Whitt 
104, Little Bramble 104, Gomor 104, Lady 
Dora 101 and Dr. O’Brien also ran.

Second race, 3 furlongs, selling, mnldena- 
Left Boneer, (Gardner), 6 to 2, 1; Daryl, 107 
(James), 7 to 1, 2; Insurrection, 106 (Mason), 
2 to 1, 8. Time 1,08%. Grayless, Mr. Boffin, 
Dilemma, Blennerhaeeet, Mason and Aristu 
also ran.

Third race, 7% furlongs, selling—Ollle 
Dixon, 111 (Gardner), 4 to 1, 1; Guilder, 110 
(Powers), 8 to 2, 2; Dr. Stewart, 108 (Walk
er), 7 to L 3. Time L38%. Abingdon, Water 
Proof, Sitter Alice and DeBlaeee also ran.

Fourth race. Forest and Stream stake, 
•1000; 1700 to 1st; 6200 to 2nd; 6100 to 
ird. For 2-year-olds.

8. P. Harlan, cb f. Alpaca 115 lbs., 1; J. 
Brennan, ch c, Manitoban 110 lbs., 2; W. F. 
Maclean b c, Basle 106 lbs., 8.

Fifth race, 7% furlongs, selling—Brown 
Blri, 00 (Walker), 3 to L 1; Mauznlta, 103 
(Castro), 3 to L 2; Kittle Regent, 01 (Wed- 
lerstrand), 15 to 1, 8. Time 1.38%. Alarum, 
Waterman, Jack Carey, McAlleaier and 81 ni
ece also ran.

Sixth race, handicap steeplechase, full 
Course-Longbrook, 143 (Bay), 3 to 1, 1; 
Laetfellow, 162 (Pierce), 5 to 2, 2; Partner, 
166 (Gallagher), 6 to 5, 3. Time 6.07. Rose- 
berg 146 alto ran.

The champion Montreal baseball team,1 
with Its beat pitchers in the league, beat 
catchers, beat Infield, best outfield and Job 
lot hitters, seem to be op against It on the 
present trip away from home. They are 
a well fed and well groomed lot, and ap
pear able to please the spectators, perhaps 
better than some of the other aggregations 
that have performed at the Island. If they 
could only bat a little bit they might stand 
a chance of remaining where they ore. 
Atter tno games here everyone wonders 
bow they ever reached the top». Two 
games still remain for to-day and to-mor
row, and before Tuesday night they'll likely 
■“ft to slide. Dooley can scarcely ex
pect bis men to Oat when be sets tne bad 

of striking out. Brown 
will be the lucky pitcher to get a chance to 
fatten bit average to-day, and Duncan may 
be behind the bat. Abbey or Sanders will 
do the beat he can for the champions. The 
game starts at 4 o'clock, ladles free. The 
record :

Montreal ...
Toronto ...
Rochester ...
Worcester ..
Hartford ....
Springfield ..
Providence ..
Syracuse ....

02
0 the lacrosse
o

Total .............
London. 

Howells cf ... 
Mohler 2b .... 
McFadden lb 
Babbitt as ....
Jones If ..........
Cope 3b ...........
Franks rf ....
Swartz c .........
Price p..........

6........  28 6 6

wE.A.B. R. H. 
::: \ \ \ 

::: i l Z
-•300

::: 4 o «
::: 1 î i

115 Spirituelle Win» Hotel Handicap.
Cincinnati, June 16.—First race, 

longs, selling—Frank Wagner,
Brown), 8 to 1, 1; Assassin, 106 (J. Hill), 
3 to 1, 2; Nelioriue, 00 (Gaddy), 20 to L 3. 
Time 1.28. Imp. Timothy, Essonlte, 
Ki iiem ltcsplce, llubel and Etuel Davl» also

Second race, 5% fnrlonga—Lient. Glbaon, 
114 (J. Hill), 6 to L li John Yerkee, 106 
(Crowburst), 5 to L 2; Barney F., 100 (L. 
ltose), 6 to L 8. Time 1.11%. St. Ivor, 
Highland Lad and Lew Kraft also ran.

Third race, 1 mile, selling—Fatherland, 
87 (B. Bllvero), 6 to 1, 1; Vlctorine, 100 
(W. Taylor), 5 to 1, 2; Richardson, 86 (C. 
Murphy), 5 to 1, 3. Time L46%. Barton, 
Anger, Domsle, Llew Anna, Rida, School 
Girl and lMnar del Illo also ran.

Fourth race, Cincinnati Hotel Handicap, 
1 1-16 mile»—Spirituelle, 100 (Crowburst), 
8 to 6, 1; Batten, 107 (J. Hill), 8 to 6, 2; 
Samovar, 101 (Boland), 5 to 1, 3.
1.40%. Eberbardt, Isa bey and Sauber also 
run.

Fifth race, selling, 6% furlongs—Bon 
Jour, 111 (Overton), 4 to L 1: Corialls, 105 
(Boland), 8 to 1, 2; Janie Clay, 104 (J. Hill), 
6 to L 8. Time 1.25. Carlotta C„ Abusive, 
TUIle W„ Prospère and Louisville Belle 
also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Monadour, 00 
(B. Silvero), 7 to 10, 1; Kunja, 102 (Crow- 
burstbirto 1. 2; The Elector, 112 (J. Hill), 
3 to 1, 3. Time 1.44. Pete Kitchen and 
Countess Erma also ran.

1fur-
107 (J. lP. o w01 • ..1 0200010 0—4 

....4 0 1 2 0 8 0 1 x—11 
ealey and Smith; Wallace

0

Total .... 
Hamilton .. 
London ....

I8. 83 4 6
. 00010104 X—6 
. 00000004 0—4 

Home runs—Conwell- Stolen bases— 
SchralL Congalton 2. Mohler 3. First on 
halls—By Bradford 3, by Price 6. Hit %/ 
pitcher—By Price 2. Struck ont—By Brad
ford 8, by Price 4. Double plays—Cope to 
McFadden, Babbitt to McFadden. Time
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23 .258
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BJ Malloy & by Bosch 4. by Kennedy 3, 
by Worthington 4. Feature of the game, 
Crowe» home run. Umpire, Giroux. Time 
of game, 2.10.

The Night Owl Baseball Club will hold a 
meeting to-night after practice. Every 
P,*Çer * presence Is requested at 8.30.

rhe Boy* Brigade No. 15 defeated the 
Urlals by 10 to 7. No. 13 would like to ar- 
rongo a match with any team In the city, 
average age 12 yeara. Address 0 Mutual- 
street.

The Boyal Canadian Bicycle Clnb’a base
ball team met and defeated the Elks on the 
old baseball grounds. Score:
g:S’ B C....................42050001 1-13
Elk»...................................2 1 0 0 2 0 1 2 1—9

Royals’ battery—It. Pringle and W. An- 
•ter. Umpire—L. Fltton.

The P. W. Ellis A Co. Junior team de
feated the Arlington* by 10 to 7. Batteries 
—Osborne. Benny worth and McKay; Evans 
and Hawthorne.

The Don Bnstlere defeated the Park Nine 
at Blverrtale Park. T^e f---nre was the 
he ry batting of th • Brat 1er».

Weeleynn 12, Toronto 1.
Middletown, Ct„ June 10.—Error» and 

lots of them, especially In the Infield, caus
ed the University of Toronto to lose the 
game to Wesleyan this afternoon. Scott 
played a star game, but was very poorly 
supported. Score:

Sir Wilfrid Denies It.
Montreal. June 11.—(Special.)—There Is 

nothing new with regard to the Grind 
Trunk strike.

The Herald announced yesterday that Kit 
Wilfrid Laurier had not told the men that 
be would use his best efforts with the 
Grand Trunk authorities, bnt to-day Mr. 
Pole declares that the Information was 
quite correct, aa published In The World 
of Saturday.

MB. LOit’E AT HAMILTON.

Time Ida, by 7 goal» to 1. 
their defeat partially to the loss of Macker- 
row and Williams in the second half, and 
also to the fact that the Crescents ob
jected to tbetr having a captain or 
thirteenth man on the field ns coacn, which 
Is customary in Canada, but In not al
lowed here. The line-up follows :

Crescent A.C. (5) : Goal, Garvin; point, 
M. C. ltose; cover, Miller; defence, Moses, 
Decsssanovn, Hodges; centre, McLean; 
attack, Jewell, Dobby, Wall; outside, Bagg, 
Invide G. Hose.

Montreal <3>i Goal, Hamilton; point, 
Murphy; cover, Taylor; defence, Mncker- 
rotv, Williams, Davidson; centre, W. 
Christ ma»; attack, >rvm, I’orteous, tl. 
Christmas, outside, Brown; inside, Day.

......... 13

Games to-^ay—Montreal at the Island
eioîCU5e at,,140011 ««ter, Worcester at Spring’- field, Providence at Hartford. *
by a run WOn e*>00t a **ozen or more game*

I

It. H. B.
Wesleyan ........  22230210 x—12 6 4
U. of Toronto. 000010000-1 6 12 

Batteries—Townsend, Carman and Inglls; 
Scott and Parrey.

1

National Leaene Record.
Won. Lost. P.v. 

• •• «6 11 .766
81 14 .688

ALL THE AMATEURS AT PLAY. He Maintains That the Men Are 
Standing; Ont—Labor Organisa

tions Are Votlne Money.

Brooklyn ....
Boston ..............
St. Louis ... ,
Baltimore ........
Philadelphia ,,
Chicago ..........
Cincinnati ....
New York ....
Pittsburg ....
Washington ...
Louisville .....
Cleveland ............................... g M llw

Saturday scores; Boston 5, New York *■

•; 3 Entries for To-Day.
Gravesend—First race, % mile—Erwin, 

Chen»go, Dnnblane, Last Chord, sanitary. 
Battle Boyal, Mischievous, Daily Keport, 
Stuart, Prestige, Makaland, ltose Clark, 
Mr. Jersey, Col. Koosevelt 112.

Second race, % mile, selling—Momentum 
111, Primate 100, Hanwell 108, Mazarine, 
Harry Beed 106, Larva, Decide 106, Varus 
100, Ornamental 95, Slater Fox, Lady Exile

Senior Lengrne Games—Wellington», 
by Forfeit, and St. Mary's 

the Winners.

!
.. 27 .587
.. 26 10 .578
.. 26 10 .578
.. 27 20 .574

111
June 11.—(Special.)—A. B. 

Lowe, organizer of the Trackmen's Union, 
had a conference here last evening with 
the G.T.B. strikers, and reported that be 
had had communications by telephone from 
all the surrounding district* to the effect 
that none of the old hands are at work 
on the line. He said the G.T.K. main line 
from Niagara Falls to Sarnia Is practically 
unpatrolled, and that tally 05 per cent of 
the old men are still out. There Is no 
truth, he said. In the statement that half 
of the men are at work. The only change 
In the situation, be says. Is that the danger 
to travelers on fast trains is becoming 
mere Imminent, owing to the beat cansing 
rails to expand, and "Jump Into curves.’’

It Is reported that Joseph Wallace, the 
popular agent of the company here, was 
notified last evening to call personally on 
the strikers to-day and Induce them to re
turn to work. Mr. Wallace la well liked 
by every workman on the road, but the 
strikers say he can’t coax them back.

Last night a special meeting of the 
Trades and Labor Council was held, and 
arrangements made to render the strikers 
financial aid. Subscription sheets will be 
opened at once, and the men will be paid 
a weekly sum. The Moulders' Union open
ed the flat wltb a |60 donation, and other 
unions have agreed to donate liberally.

Mr. Lowe will address a meeting 1H 
Stratford to-morrow night.

Hamilton,
The amateur* playing at Old Upper 

.. 21 23 .477 Canada College grounds certainly give the
... -4S7 spectator» the worth of their money In26 ,408

17 30 .863
14 32 .801 the hearty support of all lovers of the

jgame. In the first game on Saturday be
tween the Night Owl Club and the Wel
lingtons, the former clnb only succeeded In 
making one bit off Mahoney, the Wolllirg- 
tons' new twirier. Pearson of the Owls 
held the opposing team down to four hits. 
During the seven Innlnf» played Mahoney 
had eight strike outs, and Pearson seven. 
Saturday’s game was Mahoney's Initial ap
pearance In the local league, and he wfll 
doubtless be heard from to advantage .lur
ing the balance of the season. The Owls 
gave Pearson good support. Owing to a 
slight misunderstanding In the seventh In
nings, as to the length of time to play, 
Capt. Maybee of the Owls refused to nl- 
*0w bis men to finish the game. The um
pire therefore gave the decision In favor 
of the Wellington^. Tne score at the finish 
of the game was:

Shamrock» Bent Cepe.
Ottawa, June 10.—When the Toronto* de

feated the Shamrocks so handily In Mont
real last Saturday, the Capitals looked for 
an easy thing with the Shamrocks here to
day. It was another Instance where the 
dead-sure thing was no good, and In the 
first 45 minutes’ play the Shamrocks made 
the Capitals look like a lot of Juniors, piling 
up seven straight games. The final score 
was 0 to 6 in favor of the Shamrock», and 
the beating Is the most decisive one ever 
administered to the Capitals on their own 
grounds. After the seventh game the Capi
tals struck something like their usual gait, 
while the Shamrocks, with a long lead, 
showed a corresponding amount ot careless
ness. The Capitals ran In six games, while 
the Shamrocks were taking two. The Capi
tals, not used to such a bad beating, showed 
bad temper on a couple of occasions, which 
resulted In scraps. The attendance was 
small—about 100U. HU Excellency the Gov
ernor-General faced the ball at the com
mencement. J. Kent was referee and W. 
A Young and F. Chlttick umpires. The 
players were ;

Shamrocks (0)-Goal, Quinn; point, Stln- 
îon,Lcoï,er' Flmayron; defence, Hinton, 
Smith, Currie: centre, Nolan; home, Wade, 
Tucker; outside. Henry; Inside, Brennan.
Capitals (6)—Goal, McIntyre: point, l’ow- 

«over, llalph; defence, Pulfor.I, Itob- 
tn,^„Br1keLt!*D,re’ Mcstravlck ; home, 
Smith**’ 1>artin: ouuld<‘> Starrs; Inside,

21 25I
••••••••»•# 38i good exhibition baseball, and should receive

00.
! V Third race, "Falcon,” 1 1-16 miles, sell

ing—Great Land 106, ltoysterer 101, Fly by 
Night 1)8, Diminutive 99, Atpen 06.

Fourth rice, % mile, selling—Cesarian, 
Handball 123, Tinge, Bon I no, Blarneystone 
108, Athy, Inspection, F’enetta 103, Haps-
b%tr

R. H. B.
Don Bustler» ...5 0 7 1 0 2 4 1 0-20 28 2 
Park Nine.......... 0001001 0 2—4 7 8

Batteries—Sheehan and Harris; Cndahoe 
and Stubbs:

The Baldwins defeated the Palmerston* 
on Grace-street Saturday by 23 to ». The 
feature was the heavy hitting of the Bald
wins.

In a Toronto Junior League game the 
Cadet* detested the Boyal Oaks on the lat
ter’s diamond. Score:

race, 5% furlongs—Sedducee, 119, 
Prestidigitator, Praetorian 115. Belle of Or
leans 112, Battle Boyal, La Foudre, With
ers 110.

Sixth race, Greater N.Y. S. C. Handicap- 
Challenger 167, •Clindo 167. «Perton 135, 
Lion Heart 64, • Diversion 163, White Gar
ter» 142, Gov. Budd 160, Westown 156, De
capod 132, King T. 150, Populist 47, Iran- 
Un 136, The Tory 135.

Western Leagae Standing.

Minneapolis .,
St. Paul ........
Columbus ....
Detroit...........
Indianapolis .
Milwaukee ...
Buffalo ..........
Kansas City .

Saturday results: Buffalo 5, Minneapolis 
!’ Detroit 7, Kansas City 6; Indianapolis 
3, Milwaukee 0; Columbus 3, St. Paul 0.

Toronto 6, Montrel 2.
Toronto won the second of the i. 

from the great champions of Montreal 
urday easier than the first. Score « ™ - 
■Tne i’ea Soup* had only thrpo bite hut
that was not the surprising feature for' The ,eature ot the second game between Duggleaby aetnally held lhe*heavv-hl'ttlnJ the *«■ Mary * and the Globes waa the 
Islander» down to eight, though three of Phenomenal Ditching of Ifeld for the Saint», them were slashing doubles * he having 1(1 strike out» to his credit. Ifiti-

Montreal— * n n ' u o . til the eighth Innings the Globes did notScblebeck ss ^ B’ K’ ?• succeed In getting a man to third base.
T. Bannon If........ h n ? i During the eighth Innings, however, thegtvaron -f lf- •••• » 0 1 6 Globes landed quite freely and scored five
Johnson! 2b............ 2 ? ? 2 runs, one of which was a homer oy
Doolev lb.............. 2 i * Gloynea. Up to the seventh Innings Gloynes
Henry 3b.................. a no ? held the Saints down to three runs, wnen
G Bannon d........  a Î J J St. Mary's started lamming the ball all
jAckWz c "" a of? over the lot, bringing In 11 run». In ibis
Dueelesfiv d..........  1 n ï 5 Innings Wiggins scored a home run. DownsDuggiesny.p. \ _ 0 1 l a three-bagger, and Kcboe hit for two

Totals.................. 20 2 3 «23 18 base*. Score:
•Wagner out, hit by batted 
Toronto—

J. Bannon, rf * 2b.
Wagner, as..............
Grey, If....................
Smith, 3b..................
Hannlvan, cf...........
Boat. 2b...................
Mullane, rf ............
Beaumont, lb...........
Bothfuss, c..............
Williams, p..............

til Won. Lost. P.U.
.. 22 18 .650
.. 21 18 .538
-19 17 .628
.20 18 .626

20 18 .626
. 20 19 .513
. 16 21 .432
. 14 25 .830

■

K. H. E.
Cadet*................ 340010000-8 12 3
Boyal Oaks ....0 004011 1 0-7 7 2 

Batteries—McEntee and Swalwell; Tru- 
delle and Mayo.

The Langley Victor* defeated the Prim
roses by 82 to 11. Batteries—M. Whyte and 
F. Mahly: J. Jay and W. Noble.

St. Michael’s won easily from the Rose- 
dales In a verv cne-rided game. Both Quinn 
and Bos* pitched a good game, but the sup
port of the Bosedale* was ragged. The fea
ture of the game wa* Sheridan’s home 
In the sixth. This was St. Michael’s first 
game of the season and they have no reason 
to be ashamed of It.

K.H.E. St. M- H.K.E.
..-1 4 O Couch............ 2 1 1
.. r 2 0 McLaren..
..110 Wright ...
..3 2 0 Bois ....
.. 3 2 1 Ironsides 
..0 0 0 O’Grady .
..1 2 0 Smith ...
.. 2 2 0 Lumbers 
.. 4 2 0 Lamb ...

Stake Brent» at Gravesend.
Nsw York, Jane 10.—The features in to- 

flsy’a racing at Gravesend were the Great 
American Stakes for 2-year-olds, valued at 
112,600, and the Broadway Stakes. In the 
former, Mod fine waa the favorite, with Hid 
Royal Highness and Volcain about equal 
for second choice. Modrfne and McMeekiu 
nere first away, and noon had a length the 
best of the field, while Veleein was bring
ing up the rear, at least a sixteenth of ,t 
mile behind. It looked a hopeless thing for 
Vulcaln aa they turned into the stretch, 
but he came thrôngh the field and won by a 
bead from Missionary, who showed a 
burst of speed In the last furlong, 
the winner.

8-year-old Etbelbert, who wa* a 
•light favorite for the Broadway Stakes.
uïï. Si? 17 bZ a >ength and a half from 
Half Time. Summaries :

Gravesend June 10,-Flrst race, % mile 
—Jeannot, 114 (Odom), 15 to 1, 1; Blarney- 

Martln), 8 to 1, 2; Impera- 
tor, 100 (Olean), 15 to 1, 8. Time 1.15%. 
£ *? rî°J Caesarian 126. Cavalero 126, St. 
Clair 118, Vertigo 116, Hard Knot 114, 
Dan Cupid 113, Oliver Mac Ilk.
112, Ordeal 112, Gen. Maceo 96.

Second race, handicap, 1% 
renton, 100 (McCue), 7 to 5, 1; Candle- 
back, 102 (Odom), 3 to 1, 2; Lackland, 115 
(O Connor), 4 to 1. 3. Time 2.07%. Also 
ran: Tragedian 103.

Third race, Great American Stake», 6 
furlongs-Vulcan, 120 (Turner), 4 to 1, 1; 
Missionary, 120 (O’Connor), 30 to 1, 2}.Mc- 
Meeklng. 112 (O’Leary), 8 to 1. 3. Time 
1.02%. Also ran: His Boyal Highness 120, 
Withers 120. Modlnc 120, St. F’reman 120, 
Maribert 112, Petrnchlo 112, Magnificent 
112, Waring 1127 The Corinthian 112, Trum
pet 112, Oneck Queen 109,

Fourth race, Broadway Stakes, 1 1-16 
miles—Etbelbert, 116 (Spencer), even, 1: 
Half Time, 108 (Clayton), 4 to 1, 2; Fili
grane, 121 (Tarai), 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.47%.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs, selling—Neda, 106 
(Bullman), 6 to 1, 1; Big Gun, 100 (McCne), 
8 to 1, 2; Newman, 103 (Maher), 3 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.02%. Also ran: Shrove Tuesday, Pre
cursor, Grandeur, Iron Crown, Deficiency, 
Ortied, The Laurel, Mynheer, Wledeman, 
Lottie Shevllle and Bhoreham.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling- 
111 (H. Martin), 8 to 1, 1; M 
(Sims), 15 to 1, 2; Howard Mann, 112 
(Tarai), 12 to 1 3. Time 1.49%. Also ran: 
Beau Ideal, Mlllstream, Decanter, Pace
maker, Merllne, Dan Bice, Rhinelander, 
Great Neck and Weller.

'
Bel-Air—First, 6% furlongs—Prince Plau

sible 112,Windward 112,Ivy Cotta 122, False 
Ban 112, Ninety Cents, 199, Defiance 109, 
Yondotega 109, Mischief Maker 107, F’lytog 
Belle 107, Leal II. 107, Triune 107. 7

Second race, % mile, 2-year-old maidens 
—Owensboro 110, Lord Kitchener 110, La 
Vitesse 107, Tickfull 105, Arlsto 105. Bob 
Phillips 105, Mecklenburg 105, Left Bower
105, Countaxus 102, Columbia Belle 102, 
Mary Kelly 102, Zelmore 102, Ailenna 102.

Third race, 7 furlongs, selling—Rotter
dam 112. South Africa 109, Ein 107, Dog- 
town 100, Saille Lamar 103, Sister Alice 
101, Deyo 04, Pearl 04, Falella 00.

Fourth race. La Toscana Purse, 1 mile— 
Duke of Mlddleburg 112, Tobe Payne 107, 
Oak Maid 102, Top Gallant 100, Guilder 00, 
Jim Lick 84.

Fifth race. Herald Hunters’ Handicap, 
1% miles, gentlemen riders—Dutch Henry 
150, Annetburn 150, Gov. Russell 103.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Albert S. 
108, Salvado 108. Walian loi, Pommery 
Sec. 101, Homelike 100, Manzanlta 98, 
Wenlock 96, Little Saille 94, Lucayne 04, 
Lovice 04.

Hawthorne : First race, % mile—Helen’s 
Pet, Maggie Davis, Nora C. 91, Albert M. 
98, Goebel 101, Her Favorite 102, Boney 
Boy 103, Eugenio Wlckes 104, Ben tie.-Lie, 
Opaque, May Hawkins 107.

Second race. 1% miles, selling--Prince 
Blazes 103, Ramona 105, Monk Wayn an
106, Hanqno II. 110.

Third race, mile—Queen of Song 85. Gold 
Fox 90, Harry Nutter, Rrigal», Galathee 
97, Clay Pointer 102, Great Bend 105, Hugh 
Penny 106, Balk Line, Cherry Leaf, Ser
rano 100.

Fourth race, % mile, selling-Blaze Face, 
Pat Garrett, Rnclv.in, Hub, l’rathcr 104, 
Calebs*, Mr. Johnson. Teutons, Cliarlo 107, 
Cordial 109, Ernest Wiles.

Fifth race, mile, selling -Neknrms, George 
Lee. Elided 105. The Dauphin, Sue Nell, 
I.ucld 108, Winslow, Goose Liver, Dalgrettl, 
Jersey Lad 109. Lobengn.n, Lord Zenl. Mns- 
knlonge 112, Kamsln, BenamcLi 315, El
kin 118.

Sixth race. % mile—Donizetti, ïznlk 1C3, 
Barrack, Illcor, Lord Weir 106. Fannie 
Wynn, Dr. Tarr 108, Hood’s Brigade 118.

/
It. H E.

Wellington»........... 0.1 0 1 0 Ox— 2 4 3
Night Owls ........ 0 2 ~1 0 0 0- 8 1 3

Batteries—Mahoney and Benson; Pear
son and Elton. run KINGSTON AND GANANOQUE. ■v■

! Mend, Who Wan Arrested, Sara He 
Had Nothin* to Do With the 

Row the Other Nl*ht.

great 
as did St. M.- 

Lynott .. 
Hart .... 
McCue .. 
Pickett .. 
Sheridan 
Quinn ... 
Kelly.... 
Began ... 
Duffy ...

The Champions Won.
v-”- 10.—The second lacrosse 

championship match in the Senior League 
this season between the Nationals and 
Quebecers on the Q.A.A.A. grounds, was 
witnessed by a very large crowd. The 
National men seemed to be in the pink ot 
condition and much heavier men than the 
home team. The play was very poor la
crosse on both aides during parts of the 
game and the checking very heavy. The 
Nationals scored the first game In 6 
minutes, 7 seconds and also took the se
cond game in 22 minutes and 0 seconds. In 
the third game
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Kingston, Ont., Jane 11.—William Mead, 
Gnnanoqne, arrestpd by G. T. B. detective# 
on Friday night'and accused of being a 
leader of 160 rioters against men sent to 
that point to do track work, was before 
Mayor Ryan on Saturday for hearing. l)e« 
tectivea McLaughlin and Crowe testified afi 
to Mead’s action», and he was sent tff 
Gnnanoqne for trial. Mead aald be waa In* 
nocent; he waa going home by way of the 
track and had no connection with the affair. 
He said be had been beaten with a rifle 
lock and his head wa* badly .wounded, 
Crowe held be bad been shot In the thigh, a 
ball grazing the skin.

Last night no riot occurred at Gananoqne, 
though the residents were armed and ready. 
The despised trackmen are brought te 
Kingston for food, as none will be supplied 
them at Gananoqne.

Total.......... 1617 1 Total........... S 3 7
The second home game in the .Niagara 

District Baseball Leagae was played at 
Tborold Saturday between Welland and 
l’borold, Welland winning by 14 to 12. Bat
teries— McAvoy, Doherty, Miller and Ort- 
man; Holcombe and Morden.

At Niagara Falls: The St. Catharines 
Niagara District baseball team defeated the 
Falls In a league game Saturday. Score:
St. Catharines ........ 10433013 0-15
Niagara Falls............  8003100 0 3-10

Batteries— Longley and Elliott; Rood and 
Earnes,

Chopin B. H.E.
St. Mary's .. 002010 11 0 0-14 14 6 
Globes

ball.141 j miles—War- B. H. O. A.
12 8 5
1112 
118 0 
10 0 0
12 10 
0 0 0 0
0 0 3 .0
0 1 11 1
0 0 6 0
110 4

Globes .......... 0 0 9 0 0 0 050—5 4 0
Batteries—Reid and Wiggins; Gloynea, 

Gard and Smith.
Charlie Maddoeks umpired both games to 

the satisfaction of all. Attendance 4tW. 
Club secretaries are requested to t)...e 
change of address, John T. Orr, Secretary 
T. B. League, 185 Strachan-avenue.

The St. Lawrence team added another 
victory by defeating the Resolutes on the 

_ _ _ _ Don Flats by 16 to 10. Battery for winners
8 27 12 1 —Kennedy and Brogan.

Montreal 002nnnnnn el The Monarch» detested the Davies Com-Montreal •••• ........0 o 2 0 O 0 f) 0 0—J nfln» k« ♦ fnlinwinv score :Toronto.............................. 4 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 .-0 Cnareh. ...... TÜf sôl 1 0 # 1 3 '-11
Twe-base hits—Wagner, Hannlvan, Bean- Davies Co. ..................  000021212—8

mont. Sacrifice hits—J. Bannon. Stolen Batteries—Woodburn and Lawrence; Arm- 
—T- Bofihon, Wagner. Struck out-By strong and Haines. Umpire-White. The 

„lla.S."..?’ 1,7 Hugglesby 8. Bases on balls feature was Woodburn’s pitching.
—By Williams 4, by Ilngglesby 4. Batsmen The Silver Greys defeated the Boeeherys 

D¥?glMh7 ?• m***S<1 ball,~ by 11 to 5. The feature was the work of
Jaeklltz 2. Double plays—T. Bannon to tbe batteries.
Beaiimont, Williams to Bannon to Beau- -fbe Columbians added two more victories

.4vJoronto by defeating, first, the Britons, by 12 to 0, 
6. Umplre-O Loughltn. Tlme-1.40. , ' a flve.lnmBgs game, and the Elites by 17

to 13. Battery—O’Toole, O’Hearn and 
Dumphy. The Columbians would like to 
arrange a game for Saturday morning. Ad
dress C. Fox, 39 D'Arcy-street.

The Mutuals and Brilliants are forming 
a new Junior Amateur Leagae. Any Junior 
club - wishing to Join, address W. Cndman, 
loo Sea ton-street.

The Rendons defeated the Crescent», 13 
to 10. Battery for winners—Dack and Wil
kie. The feature was Duck’s striking out 
12 men.

The Mutuals will pick their team from 
the following players In their game with 

„ j, P the Eureka» at Hamilton on Saturday next :
Cincinnati.......... 8 3 1 0 0 3 0 Ox-10 8 0 jV nWarC^f 11 L^^Brokfc <m2*
Cleveland...........000100000—1 8 2 ^ ^ Br°***f Mc*

Batterie»—Hahn and Vaugh; Bates and Lîl ïr!i«nff
Rrhrp<»knn#ret One of the most exciting game* of the

aJ ^ » « * Manufacturer*’ Leagui wa* played at F.x-
At Chlcag^ «A/iAAi ni MWtlon l'ark between the Toronto Lltho-

' ' ' ***? nofoooooli 5 i graphing Company (Limited) team and the 
Bt. Louis.. :.... 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 1 5 0 Northey Manufacturing team, which result- 

Batteries—Griffith, Nichole and Chance, ln ' T(ctory for the former by 6 to L 
Cnppy and Crlger. The feature was Bill O’Brien’s throwing

At Providence: Dunkle was In fine form to bases, he not allowing one man to steal 
and had the beat batsmen of the Hartford second; Mills’ pitching was exceptionally 
team breaking their hacks trying to follow fine, he only allowing one hit. This puts 
M» corves or smash bis straight speed bad*, the Lithographers In first place In the Manu- 
He struck out 7 men and twice caused facturer»' League, they winning 8 and los- 
Kelly and Kllroy to fan. The Providence mg o. Batteries-Mllls and O’Brien; Colling 
team found Johnson an easy mark. anq McWilliams. '

The Toronto I>eague I» meeting with every 
■access, and the clubs are all pleased with 
the Garrett official ball that Is used. The 
T. Eaton Company handle the ball.

The umpiring of Mr. Haddock gave great 
satisfaction to both players and spectators. 
People who attend ball games where the 
genial Charlie holds the Indicator are sure 
of witnessing properly conducted contests. 
—Uxbridge Journal.

The Excelsiors defeated the Bangers at 
the City Park. Score :

Quebec
up, and rushed things for their opponents 
and after 20 minutes' hard play put the 
rubber through, Tom Butler scoring. The 
fourth game went to the Nationals In one 
minute. In the fifth game Quebec tried 
to rush things, bnt after a few minutes* 
play had one of their men ruled off, play
ing 11 men to 12, and after 36 minutes' 
play, the rubber traveling from end to 
end, Kennedy managed to score for Que
bec, Jnst as the whistle blew. Result 3 to 
2 In favor of the Nationals. '

Quebec (2): Goal, Moral; point, Copeman; 
cover-point, Early; defence, Dlgman, But
ler, Nolan: centre, O’Connell: home, Wat
son, McManamy, Kennedy; outside, Mur
phy ; Inside, Butler.

Nationals (3): Goal, Foley; point, Joe. 
Valois; cover-point, Murphy; defence, 
Cavanaugh, A. Valois, Marcelin; centre, 
Brown; home, Welle, McKeown, White; 
outside, Shanahan; Inside, Martineau. , 

Referee—Ha nratty.
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THE SITUAT,ON LOCALLY.-li Senior Lacrosse Lesgnc.
The result of Saturday’» games In the 

Senior Lacrosse League does not make 
ranch change in the standing. Toronto 
•till has Host place by one point, with 
Cornwall second. Jumping from fourth 
place. The games played 
gives Sherbrooke the bye, and leaves all 
the strnnr teams to play off. The stand
ing:

Totals ... 0Major Gilroy Althouffla Another Week Has Gone 
by, the Trackmen Say the 

Strike Is Still on.11
tne strlklienext Saturday A week ago yesterday 

Grand Trunk trackmen In Toronto receiv
ed notice that their fight was over and to 

Another week kaa

I

rctnrn to work again 
passed since then and still the fight 1* on. 
Pbc prospects are that the strike 1» aoff 
more forcible than ever, and the men mW» 
confident of victory. Only a few of ttitle 
numbers have resumed work, and they ww 
come out again If their fellow workmea 
request them. Yesterday was quiet Is tW 
strike situation. No startling uewa waa 
received favoring either aide and the 
strikers enjoyed a rest. Only a few turned 
np at the committee rooms on Tecnmwk* 
street. Home expect a settlement In sow* 
form this week, while others say that tie 
company must weaken within a tew days. 
The men. no far as Toronto Is oncernad, 
arc acting like gentlemen and have not *0 
yet displayed any desire to Interfere wlta 
the Grand Trunk Hallway company’» pro
perty. More constables were sworn In oh 
Saturday before Magistrate Denison and 
worn taken to various points on the middle 
division. Constable Bob Harrison is up 
on the Midland division protecting the 
Interests of the company.

The only notice to hand yesterday wa» 
the following from Chairman Williani Petal 
"Good news from all over. Urge all not* 
to stand. Prospects are brighter.”

In a letter to Mro. imrie, signed "A 
Friend," was enclosed »1 tor tne strikers! 
fend.

A member of the brotherhood who Is in 
the city from Parts says there I» not a man 
at work between that point and Goderten, 
a distance of 180 mile*. Another delegate 
said lhat between Island pond and Mont
real only one trackman was on duty and 
he la not a member, and only three gauge 
from Toronto to Montreal, on other routes 
the trackmen are reported to be scarce*, 
nnd there are many stories asvto the con* 
dll Ion of the roads.

Won. Lost. To play.
102 0Toronto ..

Cornwall .
Capitals ..
Quebec ...
Nationals .
Shamrocks
Sherbrooke ...................... 0 3 V

Games for Saturday, June 17: Capitals y. 
Toronto, at Bosedale; Sherbrooke at Sham
rocks. Cornwall at Natlonlle.

u0
1 301t V)1 1—Eataca, 

azo. 111 HI) I 1 Cornwall and Sherbrooke.
Cornwall, June 10.—Cornwall and Sher

brooke played their first match In the 
senior series here to-day before 1500 peo
ple. The game was not np to champion
ship form. Sherbrooke failed to take ad
vantage of the openings, and Cornwall’s 
field was not up to the mark. Their de
fence and home were their special strong
holds, while the strength of the visitors 
lay ln their field. The visitors arrived by 
special train at 3 o'clock and llcforee 
Adams started the match at 8.30 sharp. 
Sherbrooke played fairly good lacrosse In 
the first two games, but were then out
played to the finish, 
the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 6th, 7th, 8th, Oth 
and 10th, Sherbrooke winning the 6th 
game. Davis of Sherbrooke was cut over 
the eye In the fifth game, and Tobin went 
off to even up. Twenty-six minutes remain
ed to he played, when Sherbrooke with
drew their team.

Baseball on Sunday.
Western League: At Buffalo—Buffalo 5, 

Kansas City 2. At Columbus—Milwaukee 
11. Columbus 2. At Detroit—Detroit 10, 
Mil,neapolls 0.

At Cincinnati: The Reds played two 
games, the first with Louisville, the second 
with Cleveland, and won both.

301Paria Grand Prise.
Parts, June II.—The Grand Prix de Parts 

was won to-day by Perth, with Velasquez 
second nnd Alhambra third. Fifteen horses 
ran. . The betting was 6 to 6 against 
Perth. 7 to 11 against Velasquez and 4 to 
1 against Alhambra.

1 All the Condi 
the Con:m Capitals at Roaednle Saturday.

The Toronto Lacrosse Club are certainly 
In luck for Saturday ln having no counter- 
attractions to Interfere with the attendance, 
which promises to tax the size of the 
grounds. The champion Capitals, who 
come here Friday night accompanied by a 
mammoth-sized excursion and loaded with 
money to place on their own men, eonflr 
dently state that they can beat the Toron
to». Whether this is warranted remains 
to be seen. That the Toronto team have 
already shown splendid form la unquestion
able, and the game should be the hardest 
and fastest of the season.

So loyal Is Captain Knowles to the T.L.C. 
that he Intends to curtail hi* honeymoon 
to order to he on deck to handle the com
ing champions. The Army and Navy Band 
will he present. Additional free ’buses 
will also be placed on the ear route, and 
the plan of reserved seats opens Wednesday 
at 10 o’clock at Nordbelmers'.

Fiarht Over Selling Race*
Chicago, June 10.—To-day e racing at 

Harlem, It being the end ot the first meet
ing, was enlivened by a fight as a result 
of the bidding up of John Hnvlln, the win
ner of the last race. 8. S. Mender bid tnc 
horse np for 5400 over hi* entered price of 
|300 and then J. K. Reunion, the horse's 
owner, landed. Bystander» interfered and 
Itcdmon waa fined *300 by the Judges, 
while Render was reprtmaned tor using 
bad language. Hawthorne opens on Moo- 
day.

First race, 5 furlongs, 2-year-olds—John 
Grigsby, 110 (T. Knight), even, 1; Jeff, 97 
(McNIekle), 8 to 1 and 3 to L 2; Zaza, 112 
(Dnpeei, 4 to 1, 8. Time 1.08%. in Debt, 
Dick Führer, Donlzetta and liavenswooti 
also ran.

Second race, 1 mile, selling—Ftntan. oo 
(Hensen), 15 to 1 and 6 to 1, 1; Lonengula, 
112 (Hamilton), 6 to 1 and 2 to l, 2: King's 
Guard. 108 (Aker), 3% to l, 3. Time 1.43 
8-5. Nekarnls, Dr. Marks, Assessor. Yoars 
Truly. Jennie F., Onalaska, Whlrmantllene 
and Est Ne Ilegina also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—Atamnun 
W., 101 (Beaoebamp), 6 to 1, 1: Goebel. 
101 G >npee), 3 to 1, 2; Abe Feurst, llo 
IT. Knight), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.14. Honey 
Boy, Cheval d’Or, Tony Llcalzl and l’ope 
Leo also ran.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, handicap—ai 
Fresco. 105 (Nutt). 8 to 1 and even, 1; 
Clay Pointer, 101 I Beauchamp), 3 to 1 and 
even, 2: Egbert, 107 (Me.Mcklel, 6 to 1 and 
7 to 5, 3. Time 1.47%. Egbert, Monk 
Wn.vman, Mlzpah, Tenby and John Baker 
also ran.

Fifth race. 4 furlongs, 2-year-olds—tn- 
look, 98 (Basstnger), 3 to 1 and even, 1; 
Erin d'Or, 96 (Dupee), 15 to 1 and 6 to 1. 
2; Nullah, 105 (Beauchamp), 6 to 5 and 
1 to 2, 8. Time .48%. Hu roula, Hilda H., 
Mattie Bazar, Mona Murphy, Ed Wagner, 
Soekera and Slier also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—John uavtin, 
112 (Beauchamp), 3 to 1 and even, 1; Free 
Hand. 92 ( Vlttltoe), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 
2: Goose Liver, 109 (T. Knight), 4 to 1 and 
7 to 5. 3. Time 1.42%. Bine Lick, Itanquo, 
Sutton, Myosotis. Miss Boss, Kamsln and 
Henry Launt also ran.

I:1 B. H. E. : 
X— 8 12 2: 
0-262

Other Eastern Games. Cincinnati..........3 0 4 0 0 0
Louisville..........OlOOOl

Batteries—Brellensleln and Wood; Magee, 
Dowling and Klttridge.

I At Hprlngtlold- Costly error* lost tne 
gnme with Worcester, ttpringtieid „ emild 
not do nny batting work on oiohedanz s 
delivery except ln the sixth, when six suc
cessive hunts bad the visiting intleid up 
In the air and a couple ot singles did the 
rest.

5 NINE HUNDRECornwall won

U.U.E. 
•-6 11 1 
0—5 10 5

Batteries—Glohedanz and Yeager; t’appa- 
lan nnd Phelps.

At Hartford—The Indians downed the 
Grays ln the presence of a big crowd. 
Braun kept the hits well scattered except 
In the second 
team bunched two singles and a double. 
Esper was In fine form, except in tne 
first, when two free passes and uavts' 
single gave the Grays two tallies. Braun s 
triple nnd Leahy’s long fly gave them an
other la the 8tb.

The Fight |J 
by the C

1 1Worcester...........0
Springfield.......... 0

Pf
4 1

pi
¥

Markham Dent Escalators.
Markham, June 10.—The opening game In 

the Western District Senior C.L.A. was 
played here to-day between the Kzne'alors 
of Brampton and Markham. The Excelsiors, 
after the close game plaeyd with the Cres
cents ot New York, rime confident of win
ning. but Markham proved to he too fast 
for them, winning the match by 4 goals to 
1. The teams lined up ns follows :

Excelsior» (1)—Goal, Whitehead; pol 
Jennings: cover, Brown; defence, McClure, 
l’eaker, Kirkwood; centre, Neely: home, Ir
vine, Clarrldge, Lowes: outside, Milner- In
ride, Hollis; field captain. Shaw.

Markham (4)—Goal, Kelly: point, Glover; 
cover, Dr. Wales; defence, G. Wlison, Ham
burg, Scott; centre, L. Doyle: home. Quer- 
rle. Wilson, Barlow; outside, T. Latimer’ 
Inside, Tefft; field captain. Pepper,

Referee—Fred Thompson.
First—Markham, Qnerrle. 3 min.
Second--Excelsior», Clarrldge, 15 min
Third—Markham, Latimer, % min.
Fourth—Markham, Latimer, 31 min.
Fifth—Markham, Querrie, 20 min.
The match wa* free from rough play. 

Referee Thompson had a very easy time.
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K. H. E.
Providence .. ,.3 1520020 0-13 16 4
Hartford............000002000- 2 6 3

Batteries—Dunkle and Leahy; Johnson 
and Urquhart.

At Detroit: At the clone of to-day’s 
Detrolt-Mlnneapolls game all of the players 
were arrested on tne charge of violating 
the Snnday amusement law. They were at 
cnee balled out and will appear In court 
to-morrow.

Lacrosse Points.
Hngb McConachy will take a strong team 

to New York to play the Crescent A. C. 
twelve next Saturday at Bay Ridge.

The Teciimaeb-Elms will practise on Mon
day evening. A full attendance la request
ed as the Executive will meet on the 
grounds at 7 p.m.

Acton defeated the Brampton Athletic* 
Saturday ln a good game of lacrosse by 4 
to 3.

It.H.K. 
1 0-3 4 
0 '—4 10

Batteries—Brann and Lamar; Esper end 
Urquhart.

At Rochester—The game was a plteherw 
battle with honors even between Morse and 
Mnllarkey. . The fielding of Hmlth and 
Burke and that of Woodlock and Mc
Kinney was a feature. A crowd of lauu 
saw the game.

Providence..........2
Hartford .............1

0 nt,
V unless llii 

the unlou
Whet Mr. Lowe Sere.

The World had a talk on Haturday after* 
noon with Grand Organizer A. B. Lowe, 
who came np to attend the mass meeting. 
The fight, he said, 1* a hot one, but tne 
men are standing firmer than ever. "TBC 
action of Mr. Hays gave to the strikers 
I hat stimulant which they need in tne 
fight,” declared the Grand organizer. ”* 
am receiving letters, he said, from all part* 
of Canada sympathizing with us and offer* 
tog us aid. We Intend to stay out and 
nothing short of a signed agreement will 
now be accepted from Mr. Hays.”

Mr. Lowe left after the meeting fo* 
Hamilton, where he addressed another big 
gathering. He will probably go to Brant* 
ford to-day and from there visit other «ta*y 
tlons before returning to the east. Z

Nine Men at Work.
Nine non-union men were at work ofl 

Saturday in the Toronto yards by actual 
count. This number lias Iwn secured, tne i 
men say, after seventeen nay*.

The representatives of the Grand Tran* 
who happened to he around the depot yew 
terdnv had not learned anytning new re
garding the strike. The road is protected, 

“d D° mh,b8P8 ““ Been ~

I
At Buffalo: The police again Invaded 

Franklin Park and arrested the member* of 
the Buffalo and Kansas City teams. The 
game was Jnst ending when the arrests 
were made. The men were balled ont at 
once. They will appear In the Police Court 
this morning.

R.H.E.
Excelsiors .. ..24000190 0-16 18 8
Bangers............  00105030 0- 9 10 0

Batteries—Campbell and Finn: Tedford 
and Kerr. The feature was Woods’ phe
nomenal running one-handed catch. The 
Excelsiors want a game ont of town for 
Jnly^l. Address E. Pearce, 93 Teraulay-

Tbe Yonng Royals are open for challenges. 
Average age, 13 years. J. Donovan, 35 
Tranby-avenue.

The game at I-ambtoo between I.amhton 
and the Methodist Book Room resulted In 
a victory tor Lambton by 9—8. Batteries— 
Mori son nnd Davidson; Lane and Madlroy. 
Umpire—Mr. Barber.

John Inglls * Son and James Robertson 
it Co.. Limited, played a closely contested 
game, resulting In favor of John Inglls by 
18 to 10.

The Unions defeated the EgUnton». Score:
Erl lot on ............................. 01002001 0—4
Unions ............................ 00023103 '-0

The Union» are onen for challenges, ave-

Nelther Team Scored.
Berlin. June 10.—The Huron* of Sea forth 

came here to-day to do battle with the Ber
lin Rangers. After a hat'd and excellent 
game, neither side, notwithstanding the fact 
that the Seafortb team are Individually the 
heavier team, scored a goal. Excitement 
ran very high at times. About 2000 
ta tors were present. Score, 0-0.

K.H.E. 
1-4 6 4 
0—3 4 8

Rochester.............0 0 8
Syracuse .. ....0 0 0

Batteries—Morse and Hmink; Ma nark ey 
and Williams.PI

i - The Henley Re*attn.
London, Jnne 11.—The preparations for 

the Henley Regatta are well advanced. Ow
ing to the presence of colonial and foreign 
crews. Interest ln the rowing meeting Is 
even more widespread than nsnal. Houses 
and apartments have been rented at ruinons 
prices. Small villas, which are rented nt 
from *250 to $350 a year, are fetching $250 
and $500 for the three days of the regatta. 
The Regatta Committee Is introducing strin
gent rules, which, society fears, will spoil 
the meeting as a social function. Bnt the 
committee Is determined that the racing 
shall not be sacrificed to picnic parties, and 
the whole course will he fenced by booms, 
thereby keeping the pleasure craft In a 
narrow lane on either side.

1-The Champion Cockneys.
Hamilton, June 10.—The difficulty which 

threatened the Canadian Leagae because of 
the disruption of the Stratford clnb has 
been bridged over by the admission to the 
league’» folds of the Bain team of Wood- 
stock that will enter Into the fray-fin Mon
day morning. A new series, based on the 
present schedule, will be Inaugurated, the 
Bains simply taking the place of the dis
banded Poets. The leagae bas deemed It 
advisable to commence an entirely new 
series, and to award the championship ot 
the first poTTIon of the season to the Lon
dons, the present leaders. The present 
aeries, therefore, will terminate to-day. and 
the winners of the second series -will be 
pitted against the Cockneys, next Beptem-

spee-

Yi>n»g Rent the Old.
At Bosedale on Saturday the Old Oreh-

r„rd.* îtoéfo* cf,8,te? b7 tB* Youo? Toronto» to a Senior City League game by 4 to 1. 
The same was fast and full of bard ehe'a- 

h?!*1 tî7lrn* woro Playing short al- 
most all the time. From the first tie 
Yonng Toronto» were on the aggressive and 
«oo^i three before the Old Orchards got 
a look to. Tiu-a they each took one be 
fore time waa called. Clowes played a star 
dtfüüC^,i,8me. ,or tbe •osera, nnd often 
an*rd The*waheirb8? tal17 wa" «li»ost 
good steady gome. WlD?,Dt team pl87e<1 •
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Grant Wins Mile Ran.
New York, Jnne 10.—The sixty-second ee

rie» of athletic games on the track nnd field 
of the New York Athletic Clnb was held 
this afternoon at Travers Island. The one 
mile run wa* won by Alex. Grant of Toron
to, from scratch, who defeated a good field, 
of which the runners-up were Spttzer and 
Smith of Yale.

iuiH

I l
1 Favorites at St. Loafs.

fit. Louis, June 10.—First race, I mile, 
—Wilson, 110 (T Burns), even, 1: Truxlllo, 
114 (.Thorpei. 5 to 1, 2: Official. 110 (Lines), 
15 to 1. 3. Time 1.48%. St. Rogne, Mitch 
ell, Bob Mllllcan, Garnet Blpple, Bebel

Mr.. John Cernithera, the genial deputy 
postmaster, and his dafigbW. Mis* Maud, 
have left for a two weeks’ trip to Prreston

men
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MPERIAL 
TRUST5 CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited 

(See Dsrtlculors below.) 
OIKECTOHat

H. & HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto.

J.D. OHIFMAN, Esq., Vice-President .
Vice-President St. Steuben Bank. N.B.

gilt BANDFOKD FLEMING. O. B.. K. 0.
HUuh^SCOTT. Boa.. Insurance Under-

A. SERVING. Fno.. Director Ontario Bank. 
U. J. CAMPBELL. Eon., lute Assistant
TH0MAH*SvAL*M8LEY. Boo.. Vice-Presi

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H. M. PKLLATT. E»a.. President Toronto 

Electric Light Company. ,
OWEN JONES. Ksa.. C. h.. London. Eng.

The Company la authorised to act ns True, 
tee. Agent and Assignee lu tbe case of 
Private Estates, end also tor Public Com
panies. , .

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded bait- 
yearly: If left tor three years or over. 44 
per cent, per nmmm. „

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 8 to 
4V, per cent, per annum.

J. 8. LOCKIB. Manager. •188

AUCTION SALES.

IV

JUST ARRIVED.
t

80 Horses
Consigned by several well known ship

pers, Including Mr. T. G. Ferrlss, Windsor! 
Mr. James McCartney, Thamesford; Mr, 
George Simpson. Port Elgin, and Mr. Jas. 
McMillan, Botany.

FOUR CARLOADS
All classes, fresh from the breedersi 

sound and in working condition. For pri
vate sale to day. Balance by anctlon t* 
morrow, Tuesday, at 11 o'clock sharp.

WALTER HARLAND HM1TH, 
Auctioneer and Proprietor.

or*
AN APOSTOLIC DELEGATE. FOUR

DAYS
CP*
CPR
CPUII Clttndlno Says Mgr, Zaleweltl, the 

Delegate to India, Will Be 
Sent Here.

Rome, Jane 10.—The clerical II Clttadlno 
of Genoa says tbe Pope has decided to es
tablish a permanent apostolic delegation In 
Canada.

investigation shows the «tâtonnent of 
II Clttadlno Is premature. Arrangement» 
to that end, however, are In progress, and 
If carried out, It Is traderriood Mgr. 
Zalewskl, the apostolic delegate to India, 
who Is now In Home.will be appointed apos
tolic delegate to Canada.

At the Grand Union : C. It. LuidbncK. 
Montreal: J. (i. Whiteawe, « mongo. 111.; 
A. A. Andrews, Rochester, N.X.; K. A. 
I’anl and wife. New lork: 1. 11. Taylor. 
Montreal: Charles K. Gattman, Montreal; 
George H. Grills, Quebec.

CPR
CPR
CPR

On June 18tb a dally service CPR 
will be Inaugurated between On- «p» 
tario and l’adflc Coeat points.

A new train, the “Imperial „„„ 
Limited." will leave Toronto CP* 
about noon, dally, arriving at CPR 
Vancouver four days later, at epg 
1.05 p.m.

Passengers on 8.8. “Manitoba,"
June 17th, will calch first "Im brs 
perlsl Llnited” train at Fort CPR 
WllMaro.

Full particulars later.
C. E. McPHERSON,

Assistant General Passenger Agt, CPR 
1 King St. Beat, Toronto. CPF

CPR

CPR
CPR
CPR

■9THE

COMPANY, LIMITED.

$2,000,000.00CAPITAL

omees sad Safe Depsslt Tselle. 
Treats aed Guarantee Building,

14 KINO 8T WEST, - TORONTO
President—J. U. STRATTON, M.P.P. 

Vice-President*—D. W. Kara, Esq., a 
Kloepfer, M.P.

The Compauy 1» chartered to act as Ex- 
ecutor, Administrator, Guardian, Trnate.», 
Assignee, Committee of Lunatic, Recelv- 
er aud General Fiduciary Agent for In
vestment of Moneys, Management of Es
tates, Issuing and Countersigning Bonds,
etc.

Trust accounts kept separate from •*- 
seU of Company.

Safe Deposit boxes of all sixes to rent 
at reasonable rates. Wills appointing tbe 
Company Executor received for safe seep
ing without charge.

Solicitors sending business to the Com
pany are retained In tbe professional ear# 
thereof.

Correspondence Invited,
T. P. COFFEE,

Manager.186

ROTATE NOTICES. w- *

of the City of Toronto, Widow, de
ceased. with will annexed.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.S. 
O., Cap. 12», that all credltora aud others 
having claims against the estate of th# 
above named Clarissa Ann Phillips, who ' 
died on or about tbe ISth day of April, 
1808. are requested to deliver or send by 
post, prepaid, to the Toronto General Trusts 
Company, the administrators of the estate 
of the said deceased, with will, annexed, nl 
D» Yonge-street, or to the undersigned, ihclt 
solicitor, n statement In writing containing 
their namea. addresses and full particulars 
of their claims duly verified by statutory 
declarations, en or before the 24th day of 
June, A.I). TW)», after which date the said 
administrators shall proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said estate amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they then shall have 
notlee. And the said administrators will 
not be liable for any claim of which they 
shall not then have had notice at tbe time 
of such distribution.

1). McARTHUR,
. 30 Adelaide street east.

Solicitor for Toronto General Trusts Com
pany. the administrators of said estate. 
Dated at Toronto, let June, A.D. 180».

DIVIDENDS.

Canada Permanent Loan 
and Savings Company.

78TII HALF-YEAKLY MVIDEND. 
Notlco I* hereby given that n dividend of 

r cent, on the pnld-np capital stock of 
companyth{# company ban been declared for the 

half-year Hiding June 30. ISM, and that 
the same will be payable on and after Mon* 
day. the 3rd day of July next.

The Tr«n*fer Hook* will b<* closed from 
the 13th to the 30th June, Indluslve.

By order of tbe Board.
GEORGE H. SMITH,

Secretary.J 1,6,12,10,26.

Partnership Dissolution.

carry on the said business at the old busi
ness premise*. No. 43 Yonge-street, To 
ronto, under the name of Andrew Wilson » 
Co., assuming all partnership liabilities, and 
entitled to. payment of all outstanding 
debt* owing to the late partnership.
Dated at Toronto the 10th day of June, 

A. D., 180». ___________________ HI

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms ami gives health 
In marvelous manner to tbe little ones. e4

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.

TORONTO - ST. CATHARINES LIKE White Star Line
Steamers Lakeside and Lincoln

New York to Liverpool ne Queenstown :

COMMENCING JUNE 12th. Teutontc°
Leave Yonge-street Wharf (east side), Qermanic 

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 8 a.m„
2 p.m., 6 p.m.

Wednesday and Saturday, 8 AM., 2 p.m.,
3.15 p.m., 10.30 p.m.

Ticket* at company’s office on 
'Phone 2003, or at A. F. Webster's, agent, 
corner King nnd Yonge-street*. 'Phone 202.

Book tickets, 10 round trips, 85.

.June 7 noon

..“14- 

.."21- 
“ 28 -Majestic..............

Second cabin on Majestic and Teutonic 
only.

CHARLES A. PIPON,
General Agent for Ontario,

8 King-street East. Toronto.
dock.

OCEAN TRAVELGRAND ANNUAL
1.0, r. EXCURSION

VU QUAND TRUNK RAILWAY

VIA
BLDBR, DEMPSTER & OO.’S 

LINES

Beaver Line to Liverpool
-TO- Dominlon Line to London and

DESER ONTO first-Class Rates Extremely Low.
And FORESTERS ISLAND PARK Scrvtco and appointments the very bestmill V ^ Qp QUINTE Second and third-class rates correspondingly

low
Sailings—Montreal to Liverpool:

Lako Huron.........
Lake Superior....
Lake Ontario.........
Lake Huron ........

Nearly all the London steamers arc 
Dcseronto 6 return thousand ton*. Give us a call before deciding 

on your route.
BLDBR, DEMPSTER & 00.,

Montreal, Que., or
5. J. SHARP, Western Manager,

80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

June 10 
June 21 

..-—....July 6 
July 12 
twelve

On Saturday, June 17,1899 *
£2 Toronto toFare for the

Round Trip
CHILDREN UNDER 12 YEARS $ I.

Tickets good going on any regular train 
on Friday afternoon, June It),and on special 
excursion train leaving Toronto at 8.3» 
iTclock Saturday morning, June 17.

Returning on any regular train leaving 
Deseronto np to and Including Monday,
June 19.
office* *£5>n StaPtîoM Mdfwniero^KIng NBW YOBK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON, 
nnd Yongo-streets, and at the I.O.F. offices, Galling We*tbound at Gherbourg.

Building, and members o, the com- Rt , 5̂
New York.... June 21 New York ....July 12 
St. Paul........June 286t. Paul........ July 1»

WED »TAli Ivin* Hi- 
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon.
_ - m mm i$* — Frlessaud.. ..June 14 WcHternland .June 28Fares Between Toronto and Hamilton ««outhwark ,.jime2i*Ken*ingtcn...juiy s

Single . . . 65c Return . . $100 ‘These steamers carry only Second and
Hniiu-rinvtnMondav 75c Wednesday and Third-Class Passengers at low rates.Saturday to Monday ix ^ INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO..

, Piers 14 and 15, North River, Office 73
with Canadian Pacific Broadway, New.York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

AMEWICA.V LINE. 
Fast Express Service.

Temple 
mit tee.

Hamilton Steamboat Company,
Limited.

Family commutation 
of 20 single trips. .$5 

Tickets in connection 
Railway, one way by boat and returning by 
rail, or vice versa. Good from Saturday to 
Monday, $1.25. Good day of Issue only, $!..«. 
Good for one month. $1,7$. Grimsby Park, 
single, 00 cents. Grimsby Park, return, $1.00.

no

185

QUEBEC «8. COMPANY
NIAGARA RIVER LINE River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.

The twin screw S.8. CAMPANA, 1700 
tons, Is Intended .to leave Montreal Mon
day, 2 p.m., June 1», July 3, 17, 81, 
August 14, 28, for Quebec, Father l'olut, 
Gnspe, 1'erce, Summerslde, Charlottetown, 
Souris nnd Plctou. Through connections 

_ to ST. JOHN, HALIFAX, PORTLAND,Steamers Chlcora ana Corona boston and new york. For folders, 
will leave Yonge-street wharf (east side) rates ““‘j and a cent
dally (except Sunday, at BAMl0W

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quehec.

FOUR TRIPS.
1 HD AFTER IIIBSDIÏ, JUNE ISl

7 a.m„ 11 a-m„ 2 p.m. and 4.46 p.m., 
for Niagara, Lewiston and Queenston, con
necting with New York Central and Hud
son River R.R., Michigan Central B.K., 
and Niagara Falls Park and River R.R.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

e

ed

STR. CARDEN CITY hew tork and the continent.
------  Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

Every Thursday at 5 P«m* eaiimg.,
For PORT HOPB. COBOURG and Saturday, May 20, TSS. Statendam, Rotter- 

LAKHPORT, and dam, via Boulogne, s.-M.
• Every Friday at 5 p.m« Saturday, May 27, SS. Maasdam, Botter-

FOr ^LlB^dNBWcfBTLT61^" Satia^J^TSs’spiarndam. Better- 
Every^tu^d^Af^mSol^xcurslons dam, via Bou,ogn& ^“LVILLB,

2 p.m. for Whitby, O shawa, Bowman- 
vllle. Return fare 60c.

Tickets for sale atall the leading ticket offices, 
and at office on Geddes' Whart, west side of 
Yonge-St. TeL 2947.

Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 
and Adelalde-streets. 13o

Atlantic Transport Line.BOOK TICKETS New York and London Direct 
SAILINGS WEEKLY

June 17th
1 R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St

Marquette

NIAGARA FAMILY BOOKS
MO ROUND 1 -w* — 

TRIP «4
BARLOW CUMBERLAND 

• 72 Tango Street.
■

Tbe quickest, safest and beat passenger 
end freight route te ah parta of New
foundland I» viaBook Tickets

$10.00

NIAGARA LINE.
i $5.00

St. Catharines Line

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
Only Six Honrs at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satnr- 

A. F. WEBSTER, Agent, _ day night, on arrival of tbe I.C.U. express
N.B. Corner King and Yonare Sts. connecting at Port-au-Basque with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY- 
Trains leave St. John's, Nfld.. 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
noon at 5 o’clock,
! C R. express at North Sydney every

____ ____ Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornlmg.Niagara River Line................ $10 00 Through tickets Issued, and freight rates
_ _ . — —ii' ell -rations on lb# I.C.R., C.P.R.,St. Catharines Line ......... 6 OO T „ and d.a.r.
Hamilton Line .......... ....... 6 00 R. O. REl D,

St. John’s. Nfld
Tickets to Niagara Palls, Buffalo,

New Tork, and all American 
points.
S. J. SHARP,

fa mi ly Book Tickets every 
after- 

wltb theoonnectin

Special Excursion80 Yonqe Street

LORNE PARK*«d OAKVILLE Toronto to DetroitSTEAMER WHITE STAR
Will leave Geddes" Wharf for Oakillle 

dally at 0 p.m. from May 29 to June 9 (ex
cepting Saturday, June 8).

Saturday, June 3. and on and after June 
0. three trips dally for Oakville-at 0.30 
n.m.. 2 p.m.. 8.15 p.m., calling at Lorno 
Park on the 2 p.m. trip. ............

After June 29 steamer will cal! at Lome 
Park on the 0.30 n.m. nnd 2 p.m. trip*.

Lowest rates to picnic and excursion par
ties. Ticket*, including book tickets, nnd 
all information regarding excursion rates, 
etc., from company's agent, C. O. ARMS, 
40 Yonge-street. ‘l’hone 2217.

And Return

$4.40
Going all trains July ist. 
Returning up to and includ

ing July 5th.
The favorite palace steamer CAMBRIA, enabling excursionist* to visit Detroit for 

1000 tons burden, lighted by electricity, ,
will he available to ex*ir*lonl*ts of Sunday Tickets rate* ""d_ 2 Kina-
schools, lodges, moonlight*, etc. A vail W. Ryder, C.I. and r.A., Toronto, A King 
from your committee will receive prompt street weWl. corner of .*°°**'*U?**’ 1 c’ 
attention. The Cambria later In the sea- Dickson, Dis. lass. Agent. 1 hone 4 44. 
son will make two trip* a week from To- ., 
rente to 1000 Islands, ns la*t season. For 
Information apply to E. B. THOMPSON h I 
CO., 38 Yonge-street., 'phone 270: A. B.
DAVISON. 47 Scott-st. : G. L. PALMER,
Mgr., Minor's Wharf, Yonge-street. ed
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MOHDAY MORNING

ACOME AGAIN
Remarked the storekeeper to the lady aa she was departing. 
The beet way to get customers to come again is to give them 
good goods." In the matter of tea you can buy nothing the 
equal of MONSOON. Is Lead Packaoks—At Grocebs. . r»”/
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World... i

X

Devoted Specially to 
the Interests of our 
Women Readers.

Condected by 
Katherine Leslie.
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small boy on the street tbe other day dé
clarai, with scorn : "8ny, girls are awful 
fools.'" He was speaking generally, and lie 
was right. Where l’nderewski was con
cerned, they were decidedly “awful fools."

Anna G. Savlgny, one of Canada's numer
ous authoresses, writes to this department 
upuu the subject of “Domestic Science."’ 
She thinks that the establishment of Col
liges of Domestic Science will settle all 
domestic evil*. She says : “Nearly all the 
miseries of housekeeping are tbe result of 
Imd cooking. That there Is fever In the 
dishcloth and dyspepsia In the frying-pan 
goe.t without saying, bat tell this to un
skilled labor and ebe will deem you mad. 
Being what our food makes us, 'tls a pity 
there are so many household* In which 
neither mistress nor maid are skilled In the 
economics of domestic science, and the 
name of such households Is legion. Other 
sciences are evolving from error to truth, 
aud the Important culinary department still 
grovels, wnlte the men of tbe family seek 
refuge nt their clubs from the eternal wor
ry of Incompetent housekeeping, with Its 
attendant waste. Scores ot women follow 
the footsteps of the men to some fashion
able restaurant, and so houses are divided, 
tbe wholesome Influence ot the home-life 
too often altogether departs, aud the tangle 
of skilled labor and of brains to guide it 
remains unsolved; unless, indeed, we deter
mine to profit by the proposal to establish 
colleges of domestic science, by which we 
would be rid of tbe everlasting worry which 
shortens the lives of long-suUerlng human
ity." ...

Khow and alackl And well-n-day! Are 
things, then, so bad as all this with us, and 
we so Ignorant of our misery? Even a cer
tain hoofed and tailed gentleman, not to be 
mentioned In polite society, Is not si> black 
a* he Is painted, and 1 doubt much whe
ther the pleasant homes of Toronto arc by 
a long measure the Infernos that the do
mestic science faddists would have u* be
lieve. Ir, as my alarmed and alarming cor
respondent states, "fever lurks In many a 
dishcloth and dyspepsia In the frying-pan," 
1 cannot see that we’are In a more danger
ous way than we have been since the bac
teriologists introduced the omnipresent mi
crobe to us. We are so accustomed to find
ing microbes and disease genus In every
thing we partake of, even flown to Innocent 
milk, that an additional germ or two In tbe 
dishcloth cannot materially Increase our 
danger. Indeed, we should be surprised to 
learn that our dishcloth» were free from 
germs. But I fall te see how the establish
ment ot Schools of Domestic Science will 
eradicate tbe ubiquitous germ from the 
kitchen, for the women who cultivate genus 
lu I heir dishcloths and who misuse their 
frylug-pnns belong to the ancient order of 
the sloven, whom no teaching can cure or 
law reach. That there arc such women we 
all know, bnt they are not tbe class who 
will be attracted to schools of reform. In 
:he homes of women of this class, the “Im
portant culinary department will -always 
grovel." but surely they are not so large a 
class that we need to take them seriously! 

! It Is quite true that there Is trouble nowa- 
! days in procuring servants, but there is 
little evidence that the home* of Toronto 
are In the chaotic, wretched state that this 
correspondent would have upeffielleve. On 
the contrary, we know of very few homes 
that are not very well managed, even with
out servants, and where the cooking Is not 
all that could be desired.

It had not occurred to me, either, that 
the presence of women at “fashionable res
taurants" was an evidence of incompetent 
housekeeping, domestic misery and family 
disintegration. I had always thought that, 
like myself, these women were on shopping 
expeditions, and, consequently, unable to Ire 
In time for the appointed luncheon1 honr at 
home; or that they were In buelness of 
some sort, and that the noon hour was not 
sufficiently long to permit them to Indulge 
In the luxury of lnncb at home. But, a* 
we live we learn; Mrs. Savlgny sees deeper 
nnd finds In this fact a lamentable reason 
that calls for the establishment of Schools 
of Domestic Science to stop the evil.

A woman who has been for months em
ployed by a business man to scrub out his 
offices told bhn quite proudly not long ago 
that she was going to be married.

“Then, I suppose yon won’t be able to 
work for me any more?" be said kindly to 
tbe thin, white creature

"Ob, yes. Indeed!" she answered, eagerly 
—very eagerly—“I shall want twice the 
scrubbing to do now—there will be two of 
os to keep!" A story to match this waa 
told me last night. A very prlnce.of lazi
ness and rags was leaning luxuriously In 
the snn against a rickety wooden fence 
that shots In a battered little wooden house 
In tbe "Ward." Along came a kindred 
spirit, and the two foregathered on tbe 
step, lighting up their cutty pipes. “And 
what are you doing these days, Tim?” sold 
the new-comer. “Sure," says tbe other, 
after a luxurious whiff or two, "the missus 
goes ont scrubbing!" Are they not well- 
named the lords of creation?

There are very few musicians or lovers of 
good music who have not In their possession 
a photograph or etching of Paderewski. Ot 
all the pictures of the great pianist 1 have 
seen, none is so good as tbe dranlng by 
Borne-Jones, which may be bad, photo
graphed, for a trifle. It has all the charm 
ami fascinai Ion ot the living head, and, 
througn tne magic oi tbe great pre-ttaphael- 
Ite painter, it uns become an Ideal head, 
with a curious Intentness of expression, 
that haunts one a* tbe personality of the 
pianist is said to do those who have seen 
and listened to him. 7'aderewskl, says a 
New York correspondent, has been married 
and unmarried again within the last Tew 
days, with the same ease with which the 

cut olf three ot his fingers a fewpapers
months ago, and then contradicted them 
on again. Despite the charming little story 
that was invented tor the occasion, it is 

likely that any second romance will 
occur In Paderewski's life. His one ro- 

Ills marriage, and, like many of 
it enued In a tragedy—the

not

mance was 
llte’s romances, 
tragedy of death. The musician’s one pas
sion is his work and his invalid child, to 
whom he Is devoted.

" Thou and 1 In spirit-land,
A thousand years ago,

IN niched the waves beat on the strand, 
Ceaseless ebb anil flow ;

Vowed to love, aud ever love—
A thousand years ago.

it Thou and I In Syrian plains,
1 Five hundred years ago,

Felt the wild fire in our veins 
To a fever flow.

All things die, but lore lives on 
Now, as long ago.

“ Thou and I hot yesterday 
Met In Fashion’s show.

Iyove, did you remember me,
Love of long ago?

Yes, we keep tbe fond oath sworn 
A thousand years ago!"

The public has never been made aware of 
the ridiculous mannei^lu which Paderewski 
has been run after by” he women of Ameri
ca. Not only the foolish girls but mature 
matrons showered him with flowers, notes 
rnd requests for his photograph nnd signa- 
tnre. The musician's personality, sad. mys
terious and romantic, taken In conjunction 
with his music, produced an effect upon 
I he base of the feminine brain that has 
never been equalled by any of our beauty 
actors, or by tbe tenors of past history. 
Paderewski's dreamy unconsciousness of bl« 
heart-breaking qualities was not a pose, as 
so many thought. It seems thnt he never 
law the heaps of ecstatic, tinted notes that 
irrlred by mall from silly women: his sec
retary attended to them all. and never both
ered tbe musician with their nonsense. A

algamated Association of Street Car Men 
drove up nt a furious pace, nnd urged the 
crowd to do nothing to discredit their cause. 
The men yelled and the ear went in. 
Twice within a few hundred yards the car 
was stopped, but later allowed to pro
ceed.

At 0.40 another car loaded with deputies 
was started. Both cars made the round 
trip, the new men being Jeered along the 
down-town streets.

As the first car was entering tbe barn 
on Its return, Jacob Kratz was struck In 
the head by one of the stones thrown from 
the mob. He Is In a serious condition.

All the Conductors and Motormen on 
_ the Consolidated Line Have 

Quit Work.
Cheap Excursion to California.

The Wabash Railroad Company will sell 
round-trip tickets to Los Angeles, Cal., nt 
the lowest rate ever made from Canada to 
the land of flowers. Tickets on sale from 
June 24th to July 7th, good to arrive back 
nt starting point on or before September 
nth. All tickets should read over the Wa
bash, lhe short and true route to California; 
finest equipped trains In America. Full par
ticulars from any R. B. agent, or J. A. 
Richardson, District Passenger Agent,north
east corner King and Yonge-streets, Toron
to, and St. Thomas, Ont. 133

NINE HUNDRED MEN ARE NOW OUT.

The Figrht Im Over the Recognition 
by the Company of the Em

ployes’ L'nion.

Cleveland, O., June 10.—The motormen 
ond conductor* of the Cleveland Electric 
Hallway Company declared a strike at 4 
o’clock thl* morning, tying up the entire 

.eyatem, including the Euclid, Wade Park, 
Cedar, Central, Hcovllle, Wilson, Broad
way, Jenning* aud Hrooklyn Line*.

President Hryau announced that no more

It Ought to Have Been Carman,
We attributed to Dr. Hurn* the author

ship of n violent ad dr es*, delivered nt tbe 
Mcthodint Conference nt 8t. Catharines, 
on the fsuhject of the plebiscite, dancing, 
the Sunday question, etc. It should have 
.been credited to the Rev. Dr. Carman. 
The view* enunciated in the add re** ore 
'quite diametrically opnoeed to thoae enter
tained by Dr. Hurn*. who, It will be remem
bered, was on advocate of Sunday car* and 
wIighp view* on mo»t questions are decided
ly liberal.

conferences would be held with the com
pany mile** the officer* seek out aud treat 
with the union. Men ou the way here to 
take the place* of strikers have been head
ed off, the men my.

What the I» About.
The fight i* over the recognition f>y the 

company of the employes’ union,, which 1* “Whnt They Say”
a part of the Amalgamated Association of , fh tlM f nxreedlnirlv well minted 
Ktreet Hallway Employes of America. Thu ”mu^rotvd'b,oklet, which * 
m. n want a board of arbitration to pas* *"a “n<., y ” ,ul d stribiited hy the
upon alleged violations ot company rules }?hNL^Ul vSrthweMern RalPway describ-

^ Kiœwr îKrSîrÎMi
rinA;rren^,,,fr^vdm:lfrthe?i,owna^csud,1n: ^
paaront"!r'h"m m,t ClCar'y ‘li,' À 'up? «Il'lV’ sent to any adrtrea, hy
parmi to them sinppH.^ ^ KH. Bennett, 2 King-street East, Toronto,

About 900 men are now out, but the line
men are expected to follow.

At V o'clock tbi* morning the big con
solidated made Its first attempt to rim a 
car over its Une*. It had proceeded but a 
few hundred feet when It wa* surrounded 
by strikers und sympathizer*, who yelled 
and hooted. Then egg* began to tty, but 
the men. on tbe car paid no attention.

The crowd surged about the car and or
dered tbe men in charge to join the strik
er*.

A Mafic PHI—Dyspepsia i* a foe tr»th 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
f.an«iot exterminate. Subdued, nnd to nil 
onpearnnee* vanquished, in one. it make* 
It* appearance in another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is a* deli
cate a* the mechanism of a watch or grieiv 
tlffe instrument, In which even a breath of 
air .will make n variation. With such 

disorders, of the Htomnch ensue 
trivial causes and cause 

To these Parmalee *
person*

, from the most 
Tlie Cor Went on. much suffering.

The situation wa* assuming a threatening . Vegetable Pills arc recommended <u* mild 
âspect when President Bryan ot tbe Am- aud sure- eo

"W If

Sa?

tu ME I 111* Æï
(rxfâoïiiecuiStCZ)
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Brought Up at Toronto Methodist 
Conference at Owen Sound 

on Saturday.
from maker to wearer
-EVERY GARMENT WB SELL 
18 MADE ON THE PREMISES 
-THIS LABEL IS YOUR GUAR
ANTEE.

“Tiger Brand" clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys—ready
made—
Prince Alberts — maybe 
you know them better as 
frock1 suits — silk lined 
throughout — 27.00 the 
suit.
Morning style suits—in 
the better class blacks— 
18.00—
Not to order—but to fit— 
tailor-made!
Men’s "fish net" under
vests—nothing cooler— 2 5 
cents.
Your money back if you want It

REV. MR. ROWE BACKS TRACKMEN.

Resolution 1 Ex- 
preaslns Sympathy With the Men 

—An Amendment Moved.

Move# » Strong

Owen Sound, Ont., June 10.—(Special.)— 
There was a bot discussion In Toronto 
Methodist Conference this morning oxer 
tbe Grand Trank Railway Trackmen’s 
strike. A resolution of sympathy with tbe 
cause of the men on strike was moved by 
Rev. M. B. Bowe, and seconded by Rev. 
Dr. Stone. An amendment waa moved by 
Rev. Dr. Tovell, referring the matter to 
a committee. Then tbe storm burst forth. 
Never before were such strong dénoncia
tions of tbe trusts, combines and greedjr 
corporations beard In a Toronto Conference. 
There wae impassioned oratory and heated 
debate. The matter will be threshed out 
on Monday.

The. Church Interested.
Rev. K. 8. Rowe moved:

Wberens the present difficulty be
tween the Grand Truuk Railway Com
pany and Its trackmen, and other Inci
dents of n like nature that have oc
curred during recent years, are in them
selves Injurious to tbe moral nnd relig
ions life of the people a* well as to 
the Industries amt comtocrdal Interest 
of the country;

And whereas we believe such
E. Boisseau & Co.

Temperance and Yonge.Inci
dents are the outcome of conditions un
der which working people arc forced to 
exist upon wages entirely Inadequate to 
supply them with a fair share of tbe 
neceesarle* and comforts of life;

And whereas we believe that these 
conditions are the product of unchris
tian social sentiment* and economic 
methods, which the application of tbe 
principles ot Christ would remove;

lievolved, that we express our sym
pathy with the cause of the men on 
strike, believing that the wage» nnd 
condition* of their labor heretofore pre
vailing arc such a* men should not be 
nsked to receive and endure, and fur
ther that we express the conviction that 
It 1» the duty of the church to actively 
Interest Itself In the questions Involved 
In order to secure the application of 
the principles of Christianity to tbe 
social. Industrial and political life of 
this country.

Those

BED
COVERING»

For Campers.

We to Id you about them a day or 
two ago. Purchase of a lot of 
samples at a price that gives us 
the chance to sell them at fully 
one-half regular prices. The 
prices are:

Summer comforters, made of 
handsome designs, in rich-color
ed sateens, with and without 
frills, fitted with the finest of 
white cotton and beet lamb’s 
wool, carded into laps, which 
makes a beautiful light cover
ing, at prices ranging from 
$1.26 to $2.60.

Sympathy Was the Thin*.
Rev. Mr. Rowe commented on the fact 

that the Grand Trunk Railway had not 
denied the payment to the men of 08c a 
day and no pay tor overtime. He did not 
wish tbe conference to endorse the method 
of à "strike," but to sympathize with op
pressed workmen. The mission of the 
church and the duty of conference was to 
seek to have the principle# of Christ ap
plied to social questions and tbe rights of 
labor.

The Ostermoor Bedding Co.Arffaons Work for Paltry Pay.
The Rev. Dr. Webber said he 

sympathy of tbe conference should Ire with 
men doing such arduous work for such pal
try pay. Some of these men were members 
of the church, and he knew how hardly it 
pressed on the workingmen’» home, nut 
he thought It wise to pause when they 
were asked to Intervene In a labor struggle. 
[Applause.) Christ’s method was personal 
regeneration. The church In Its collective 
capacity had not the sanction of the New 
Testament to Intervene In such a case.

Rev. Thomas Campbell said 10,000 men In 
Canada are living on less than »S cents a 
day.

The ex-President: That makes the case 
worse. [ Applause. )

Rev. M. L. Pearson said 
of the country looked to the conference for 
practical sympathy In the tremendous 
struggle that their brethren are waging 
with a great corporation. [Applause.)

Wants More Information.
Rev. J. E. Lanceley thought sufficient was 

not known of the merits of the strike for 
tbe conference to take action. Further In
formation should be had before concerted 
action were taken.

Rev. Dr. Dewart said the work of the 
conference was to lay down principles, 
without backing np every particular case 
respecting which they might not be fully 
Informed. He did not think It the function 
of the conference to constitute Itself a 
court to decide questions in dispute between 
employers and employed. tApplause.)

Mr. Davidson, an old Grand Trunk 
ploye, spoke to a similar effect.

Rev. Mr. Rowe: Is there an age limit for 
foremen of sections?

Mr. Davidson: I have heard there Is, bnt 
I believe it Is not true.

Rev. Mr. Rowe: Some men have been 
discharged not for Inability to work, tot 
because of an age limit.

Masses Drifting Away.
Bev. Dr. Stone: The masses are drifting 

away from onr churches. What 1» the rea
eon hut that the pulpit* are filled with men 
of fine linen nnd sumptuon* fare, who deal 
too much with generalities that never touch 
the real conditions of laboring life. ’ [Ap
plause.) We should speak out frankly as 
to the necessities of those who are wealth- 
makers. We should not take the side of 
those who splash from the wheels of their 
gaudy chariots mud on the working classes 
who enabled them to get their wealth. [Ap
plause.) We preach about the brotherhood 
of humanity. Till we act upon this prin
ciple we have not fulfilled our mission. We 
.should show sympathy with men Ul-pnld 
and Improperly treated. High «alnried 
men get their money out of the toll of the 
laborers, out of tbe blood of the men who 
earn the money for corporations. [Loud 
applause.)

Dr. Blnckstoek Advises Caution.
Iter. Dr. Blackstock stated bis sympath

ies were with the Grand Trunk trackmen, 
bnt he advised cautious proceedings as re
gards tbe resolution.

Rev. Dr. Tovell wished the conference to 
face this fact. Wc are, as the Methodist 
conference, not paying our honest debts. 
Wc are keeping $12,000 back from our work
men. so we had better look at home. [Ap
plause.]

<84 YONGE ST., TORONTO,
Opposite Carlton St.

whiskey made men drunk? [Roars <$f 
laughter.) The conference should have 
something better than sneers to offer to 
tbe men-on strike, whose action was en 
dorsed by other large sections of employes, 
who were fully aware of all the facts of 
tbe case. Let ns be careful, said he, that 
trades unions do not show more Christian 
spirit In regard to this strike than the 
Toronto Methodist Conference. Don’t let 
ns. he said In conclusion, decide this mat
ter on the moat devilish of all principle», 
the law of supply and demand. The laws 
of Moses are "not In It” with this modern 
law. Who made It one of God's command
ments? As Christians let us dare to do 
the Just and honest thing In regard to this 
Grand Trunk Railway dispute. [Loud and 
continued cheers.]

On motion of Bev. R. N. Borns, second
ed by Rev, Dr. Darker, the vote on tbe 
amendment waa postponed till Monday 
morning.

tbe workingmen

CONFERENCE PROCEEDINGS.

Owen Sound, June 11.—(Special.)—In ad
dition to tbe consideration of Rev. Mr. 
Rowe’s resolution respecting the Grand 
Trunk Railway's trackmen, much other 
business was transacted. The afternoon 
was spent In committee work.

Taking Stock.
Rev. L. W. Hill presented the report of 

tbe Statistical Committee, which showed 
the total receipts In the Toronto Coi.ference 
to have been during tbe year $424,072, an 
Increase of $7832 over the previous year. 
The membership is 44,25», an increase of 
145. There are on trial for membership 
3300 persons. For missions there had been 
received $37,130, for education $3471, union 
cbtircL relief $733, Sunday schools, $443; 
sustentation fund. $8058; Epworth League, 
$304: Women’* Missionary Society, $5733; 
contingent fund, $834.

The total received for circuit purposes 
was $238,037, an Increase of $3004; for min
isterial support $128,305,
$12,309. The grand total

em-

n decrease i.f 
of receipts had 

been V.24,072, an Increase of $7832.
Why This Decrease f

The figures In the report 
pleasant revelation, nnd many 
requests for explanations. These of course 
could not be forthcoming lnstanfer, and 
hence surmises shed no light on the causes 
of a fnlllng-off of $12,000 for ministerial 
support nnd a paltry Increase of 145 mem
bers over the wide range of tbe conference. 
After plain statements that these unsatis
factory features should be Investigated, It 
was unanimously agreed that the report be 
referred back tor explanatory statements 
ns to salaries and some other aspects of 
lbe connexlonal funds.

came as an an- 
were the

Should Occupy tor "Keeps."
The Stationing Committee’s report recom

mended a rearrangement of mission bound
aries In the Algoma field. This had been 
approved by the Algoma district meeting, 
and the Thessalon Church Board.

pointed out that tbe adoption ot 
the report would not create another mis
sion, but merely employ another missionary, 
which would he a charge upon the funds.

Dr. Stone objected to "playing" with 
Algoma any longer. They should occupy It 
for "keeps," not make two bites of a 
cherry, and thereby lndnce other denoml 
nations to enter the field.

The report was adopted.

Dr. Tovell'» Amendment.
Dr. Tovell moved ns an amendment:

'That, In view of the fact that this 
conference is nni In possession of all 
the facts rc the trouble between the 
Grand Trunk management and some of 
Its employes, v# defer further consider
ation of the matter, and refer the same 
to a committee to be nominated by the 
president, such committee to report be
fore action Is taken.
Rev. II. L. Lover y seconded the amend

ment.
Mr. J. W. Rt. John heartily supported 

Mr. Rowe's motion. Chnrches, he said, 
were run In the Interests of great corpora
tions, trusts, combine* and monopolies. 
[Applause.) They hold us by "tlie throat. 
[Applause nnd cries of “No!"j The great 
laboring class Is by them oppressed. Work
ingmen are the backbone of the country, 
and, unless the church wishes to lose Its 
grip of the working classes, It should stand 
by them.

Rev. Mr. Rowe made an eloquent and 
vigorous reply. The church, said no. should 
condemn robbery and oppression by a cor
poration a* much as by an Individual. The 
Grand Trunk Railway was not the only 
sinner In this respect. "Bargains" were 
bought at the price of somebody's hunger 
nnd probably somebodyV shame. [Loud 
applause. I

Are we such robbers ourselves that wc 
are afraid of accusing other people of (be
ing rotilrers? Then In God’s name let ns 
have onr skirts clean. [Cheers.] Is Hie 
motto. "Every man for himself, nnd the 
devil take the hindmost." a Christian mot
to? If I question the accuracy of a Bible 
passage I am dubbed ns an Infidel or 
heathen; how much worse lo condemn op 
pression nnd robbery of the working man! 
[Renewed applause.) Satirically he treat
ed the relegation of his motion to a com
mittee.

It waa

Other Mutters.
Rev. Dr. Dewart delivered a leetnre In 

the evening, on “John Milton," under the 
auspices of the Theological Union.

Conference Httnday was a great day for 
the local Methodist. The chnrches were 
all crowded. Rev. G. M. Brown conducted 
the conference love-feast: ordination ser
mon w-as 
Following
dldatcs whose names have already been 
given In The World. The afternoon ser
vice was conducted hy Rev. T. K. Shore 
and Rev. J. W. Graham. President Brown 
administered the sacrament of the Lord’s 
Supper In tbe evening.

There is an Immense amount of business 
for conference to dispose of before dis
persing on Tuesday night.

prenehed by Rev. N. Bnrwash. 
it was the ordination of the ’an-

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times it 
was n popular belief thnt demons moved 
Invisibly through tbe ambient nlr seeking 
to cnlev Into men nnd tronble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is 
at large In the same way. seeking habita- 
tlon In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 

It is difficult to dislodge him. lieman
that find* himself so possessed should 
know that a- valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe I* Varmelee's 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial. ed

A Pertinent Question.
Did they need a committee to find out If
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Invitation■ w, >= superior article for the same money that 
consumers are now paying. The milk busi
ness of most titles is conducted on a 
wretched plan. There Is no proper Inspec
tion of the milk or of the cows, while the 
distribution of the milk to consumers Is 
much more costly than there Is any occa
sion for. Probably twice as many men 
and wagons are engaged In the delivery of 
the milk as there need be. Two or three 
dozen men cover the same street or dis
trict, when two or three would perform 
the service equally as well. If a trust 
could succeed In eliminating competition 
and duplication from the milk business It 
would effect a saving which alone would 
pay handsome dividends on the necessary 
capital. Bnt it is not alone In economy 
of distribution that a milk trust would 
prove superior to the present system. With 
the business concentrated It would be 
easier to establish an efficient Inspection 
of the milk and the cows. As a rule we 
are not in favor of trusta, but we recog
nize that In the case of milk It is quite 
possible that a trust could give the peo
ple a better, cheaper and more sanitary 
service than they are now getting. But 
the trust would have to be subjected to 
rigid Inspection and regulation.

SERVICE SHOULD BE EXTENDED.
It is to be hoped the Council will grant 

the petition of the people living In the 
vicinity of Munro Park by extending the 
water service to their summer cottages. 
Nine-tent ha of these people are property- 
owners in the city. They pass only two 
or three months at their summer houses, 
and It Is for this brief period that they 
desire the water. The old argument that 
the city should not help to build up the 
suburbs at the expense of the city does 
not apply in this case. As a matter of 
fact the occupation of this territory by 
residents of Toronto, during the summer 
months, takes It out of the market and 
prevents people from occupying It all the 
year round, thereby escaping city taxation 
altogether. Thousands of citizens visit 
Munro and Victoria Parks dally and they 
have a right to expect that these places 
shall be supplied with pure water. The 
extension of the city mains to the eastern 
suburbs Is almost altogether a Toronto 
question. Incidentally a few residents of 
the township may be benefited by decid
ing on a policy of extension, but practically 
It Is the residents of Toronto alone who 
are affected. If the city Is Indemnified 
against loss In laying the mains and If 
double rates are charged, there Is no rea
son why the petition of the east end resi
dents should not be granted.
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u IVULY DELINEATOR is now ready. It is the Summer Holiday Number and contains 

one hundred and sixteen pages, handsomely illustrated, of useful and interesting in
formation about the latest dressx styles and fashion, besides much other interesting 
matter. A copy will be mailed, postpaid, to any address in Canada for 15c, or one 
year's subscription for One Dollar.
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THE PACIFIC CABLE.

The cable Informs us tbst the British 
Government bas modified Its views on the

— - ___ -, .___.. Pacific coble project. We are told "theb ine Imported Balbriggan Undershirts _____ . ' . .. . Rri.and Drawer», silk facing on shirt», Government is now Inclined to utilize Brt
drawers made with adjustable tlsh credit In providing the necessary capl- 
French bands, beat quality, vr tal." This Information la no donbt correct, 
all alzee, 34 to 46, each........ .IV The changed policy of the Government was

Fine imported Llama Wool Under- !?r”ha^ed \.,ew aay,!‘g0' IT
. shirts and Drawers, summer weight, Duke of Devonshire, a member of the Gov- 
beat beige trimmings, pearl buttons, eminent, presided at a meeting of the Km- 
overlock seams, all sizes, 34 to a nn pire League, at which a resolution was
44, each ...........................   I.UU carried expressing the hope that all ob-

Flne Imported Lisle Thread Under- stades preventing the Mother Country from 
wear, in dark Shade, with fancy participating In the project would be re
el ripe», “warranted four thread,” moved. It may be taken for granted, then, 
light and durable for summer n an that the British Government has adopted
v,e*x’ »***• 34 to 42, a*........ .. A.UV a new policy on the cable project, but Just

what Interest It proposes to take In the 
matter the cable does not definitely Inform 
os. The despatch would seem to Indicate 
that the British Government does not pro
pose to become an active partner In the 
scheme, the same as Canada and Australia, 
bnt rather that It will guarantee the bonds 
of the company or a portion of them. Al
though the despatches Indicate that the 
Government proposes to be a guarantor of 
4he project rather than an active partner, 
It may be the reverse. We hope that It 
will tarn ont so. The scheme agreed upon by 
the commission three years ago Is the one 
that was arrived at after a long consultation 
as being most In the Interests of the project 
and also from an Imperial point of view. 
This Is the shape Canada won Id like to 
see the project assume. There will be 
no little disappointment here If the Mother 
Country doesn’t fall In line with the project 
as originally ont lined, and become an active 
and responsible partner along with the two 
greet colonies of the Empire. Canada re
gards the project almost wholly as an Im
perialistic measnre, as a concrete manifes
tation of Imperial unity, and It will not 
relish any scheme which is not fashioned 
on these line». Commercially, Canada Is 
Interested In the Pacific cable only In an 
Insignificant degree. Our whole Interest In 
the project Is centred In Its political and 
Imperial aspect. Great Britain most not 
forget this when considering the scheme. 
Canada Is making greater sacrifices than 
either of the other partners. These lat
ter are vitally Interested In the scheme 
from a commercial point of view. We 
think therefore that Canada’s wishes In the 
matter ought to be considered. What we 
desire Is that the scheme should be car
ried out exactly on the lines recommended 
by the commission, each of the three par
ticipante contributing the capital agreed 
upon and assuming an equal responsibility 
In the management, maintenance, etc. We 
trust that Great Britain will not make 
another proposal Inconsistent with the orig
inal scheme. Another manifestation of luke
warmness and Indifference on the part of 
Great Britain may result In the Indefinite 
postponement, perhaps the death, of the 
project.

In the meantime in order that Canada 
may bgre-Aer views brought properly to 
the attention of the Imperial Government, 
the House of Commoqs should lose no time 
In empowering the Government to make a 
deal according to the lines laid down by 
the commission three years ago, W'e un
derstand that Mr. Mulock has passed upon 
this Idea favorably, and we expected be
fore this he would have Instituted a mea
sure to that effect. In view of the infor
mation Jnst received from Great Britain 
we trust the Postmaster-General will lose ' 
no time In Introducing this measnre.

a,

• u\ ' mens underwear#
Fine Double Thread B»*>riggan Under- 

shirts and Drawers, twin _ needle
pur Underwear selling:, and that’s *teart>'lmtons, <0*48. cn

(the quality. W> always see to it each.........................................
that you get the best No poor ^Imported
etuff here at any price. Just now mer weight, overtook **a™’
lightweight garments for summer each? or a*'suTt for.............. 1.25

jwearare in big demand. Our stocks Mpn.e imported Natural Wool Under
lie complete in every respect and J^^^t^Ka'Sleri.Sf’Iewna, 

prices like these are ‘giving our pearl buttons, all alzee, 34 to . yg
salespeople all they can easily at» 44 c Carpets—2nd Floor.

lend t# OO yard» Heavy Body Brussels Carpet. roUe Embossed Gilt Wall Paner,
good designs and colors. In shades of 
blue, green, fawn and cream, 6-8 bor
ders to match, regular price 90c a 
yard, Tuesday, sewn and laid 
with felt, for ....

475 yards English Tapestry Carpet, a
&£&?*1.200 roll. Plain Silk Fibre Wall Paper, 
able for any room or hell, 6-8 and 3-4 30 inches wide, brown, green, olive, red
stare to match, regular price 60c and an(j blue colors, rich wall coverings
56c a yard, on sale Tuesday £-) for libraries, halls and dining 1tii

■ at...................4............... *........... rooms, per single roll, special ,lZs
Ladies Ribbed jgO yards Velvet Brussels and Tapestry
Vests,fine Swiss Carpet, remnants in lengths from 1 __Omt Flnnr

to 13 yards, ranging in price from rlCVUrul Ana raws.
60c to $1 a yard, on sale Tues- n-j n ^iy Etchings, size 21x32 and 24x34.

a, no day at.........................................................OI choice landscape subjects, framed
30c, 876 square yards of Remnants, In Eng- with heavy poUabed oak moulding,

Ush and Scotch Linoleum, sizes up 4 inches wide and wilt lining.
to 9 x 12 feet, at prices ranging from each, special...................... .........
40c to 90c a square yard, on is
■aie Tuesday at 20c to...............  Furniture—3rd Floor.

100 Camp Cote, hardwood frame, with 
heavy woven wire top and copper wire 
edge supporte, size 2 feet 6 Inches by 
g feet, regular price 31.25 each, aa 
on sale Tuesday.................................. 90

100 Mixed Mattresses, covered with 
good quality ticking, to lit above 
camp cots, regular price 31.16 
each, on sale Tuesday at ....

60 Verandah Arm Chairs and Rockers, 
painted red, assorted patterns, some 
with Rattan roll seats and < n 
backs, special

48 Iron Bedsteads, In whits enamel fin
ish, neat scroll designs, sises 8 feet, 
3 feet 6 Inches and 4 feet 6 Inches 
wide, regular price 33.60. on 
sale Tuesday at ..........................

12 only Couches, assorted designs, in 
show wood frames, fringed all around, 
upholstered with heavy tapestry and 
velour covering, plain and buttoned 

a tops, regular prices 311-60 to a eg 
.O 113.75, on sale Tuesday at .... O.0U

. Are you fixing up a summer cottage at the Island, Muskoka, 
or any one of the fine summer resorts so convenient to this 
city ? If so, we would be pleased to give you an estimate on 
the furnishings you’ll be wanting or ought to hâve. > We can 
fit you out to your liking at a very small outlay. Come and 
see for yourself.

*7 One thing: must not 
be overlooked in ApparSummer

Underwear. \.

in.
Light, dainty \ 

wear snd wash tj 
Stocks for sunJ

plete.
Qualities—j 
Prices—

Skir

S

<ie> pique
•‘sJË 8

trima

U.
Mall Papers—2nd Floor v "'Tit

The pleasure of your company is requested atth* 
opening of the new “Slater Shoe Store,” 123 Yonge 
Street, on Wednesday, 14 Inst.

It has been found necessary, owing to the In
creased demand for this famous shoe for men, to 
open a branch store in this city.

At the opening on Wednesday next there will be 
an exhibition of the different stages of building “The 
Slater Shoe” from the leather to the finished article. 
To see this is to spend a most instructive quarter of 
an hour—will teach you how shoes are made—show 
you the hidden parts—lay bare the secrets of strength 
and workmanship.

An electric display every evening. This is a most 
bewildering display of color blending in electric 
illuminating. /

A famous city orchestra will render some choice 
selections afternoon and evening.

Then there are the shoes. They are worthy of a 
share of your inspection—new stock—latest shapes 
and styles—men's, boys’, youths' and little gents’— 
all sizes and widths—leathers and colors-every shoe 
made on the model of a real foot-Goodyear welted.

On every “
stamped in a Slate Frame, which is the registered 
trade mark.

Two “Slater Shoe Stores” in future for Toronto. 
89 King Street West and 123 Yonge Street—both up 
to date and equipped to meet unlimited foot wants.

The only stores for “Slater Shoes.”

■
f, Handsomely

. 90,00 each.
Plain White Flque

% 1
twith match cellln-s and 9-lnch bord

ers, floral and scroll désignât blue, 
cream, buff and pink colors, for balls, 
parlors end dining rooms, per eg 
single roll, special........................ .10

/Ladles’ Underwear. z
Ladies' Ribbed 

, Vests, fine 
.1 Egyptian yfird, 
II in colors white 
H and ecru, short 

sleeves and no 
I sleeves, fane 
I trimmed. ft

Pique Sum.70
••••see*S«see#

skirts‘ot ulteet cn

Crash Ski
pine qualities of 
new styles, for *1

m Crash Sui
Fine Summer Or 
Eton or Blaser <ilisle thread, 

„ white only, silk 
y ribbon 
, sleeves 1 short 

sleeves

?» B

shirt Wai8;
and OrDimity 

In new stylos, ebu 
Fine French 
end Percales ....

4.25! .35
pi

Ladies' Ribbed Vests, silk and wool, fine 
Swiss, no sleeves, lightweight, colors 
white with pink stripe, regular QQ
price 50c. Tuesday...............................Ou

Ladles’ Balbriggan Vests, button front,
SHbrt sleeves and long sleeves, 
double thread, light and dur
able ......

Ladles’ Gauze Vests, color white, light 
: weight, button front, ehort nr 
• sleeve. 30c. long eleeve.......................00
Ladles' Fine Gauze Combinations, extra 

fine quality, white only, knee length,
! short sleeves, 81, long 

s If eves ........ ..............
Ladles’ Ribbed Combinations, fine 

Egyptian yarn, color white, 
j ehort sleeves, knee length..
Ladles’ Fine Naturel Wool Combina-

tlons, button down front, short nfl__’ . ____ _ .! sleeves, knee length..................................90

Writing Tablets One of the re- SK&.t’TSS» efÏÏ^'Art
And Papeteries. quUites of a from, regularly sold at 10c to 

‘ -------------  holiday outfit ------------ - 16c, Tuesday at ..........................

Material and
(Why not get your supply on Tues
day and at the same time take ad
vantage of these special prices :—
I860 Writing Tablets, fine cream-laid 

paper, both plain and ruled, separ- 
i ate blotting sheet, a regular

13c pad, Tuesday for..................
Noo Papeteries, one quire each of paper 

and envelopes, square shape Royal 
Buckingham parchment, nicely 
boxed, regular 26c box, Tues- 

j day for ........

pi
? Crash Suii

Fine White and 
black and white
qaeb .... ... —- *

Curtains and Draperies.
175 pairs Fine Muslin Frilled Curtains, 

2 yards long, 4»e most suitable dra
peries for summer cottages, In a large 

r- ac range of exquisite designs and col- 
. j0 ore, usually sold at 81.76 to

82.60 a pair, Tuesday ...............
250 Curtain Peles, 1 2-8 Inches by 6 feet, 

trimmed with neat silvered ends, 
brass brackets and rings, assorted 
colored woods, complete with pins, 

60c each,

White Piq
plain and wkh h 
Bing. New Cotton

.75I j

I .95
White Car 
Underwea

regular price 
Tuesday ........

.23 A special manofa?l 
_made and dnislij

Gowns
from 81.00 to $5.75

1.10 SSSSSSS###!
y 40 pair Heavy Chenille Portieres, plain 

centre, with deep broken dado and 
fancy knotted fringe top and bottom, 
a full line of leading colors, our 
regular price 86, a pair, Tuee-

ROCKS GETS IT IN THE FACE.
.63 Waras# by tbs Magistrate Not to 

Go Home, Rocks Does 
Not Heed.

John Bocks In a very short period has 
bad more than his share of Police Court 
notoriety.

He has been drinking heavily of late and 
tocame each a burden to hie wife and fam
ily that they were compelled to bare film 
arrested. After several remand* be wa* 
fined $1) and cost* and hit wife secured 
Ao order of protection from him.

Bocks wa* lucky enough to have a brother 
who was willing to pay 
prisoner was released.

Although Bocks wse warned by the 
Magistrate not to go near bis wife again, 
he turned up at her address, 127 Peter- 
street. In an Intoxicated condition on Satur
day nlgbt. One of the Inmates heard him 
rap and 
was, she

Slater Shoe” the name and price is2.76 Skirts3.89
from $1.00 to $6.

Drawers
from 80c to $2.30

i Corset Co1
from 50c to $2215(complet!

[Writing 7 Washing
French Printed I’d 
differ.nt pattern* 
Strong showing In] 
black and white. 
At 60c, 70c, 81.S0

E hie fine and the 89 King St. West and 123 Yonge St. fm
X Cotton W
7 , White and Colonel

and Striped Uaiai«05opened the door. Seeing who it 
hastily shot the door, and in do

ing so Bocks' face came in contact with tbs 
door.

A policeman came along at this time and 
Rocks was taken into custody for being 
drank. At the Ht. Andrew’s Market Illa
tion It was found necessary to call In the 
aid of Dr. Woods to stbp the flow of blood 
from the prisoner's face. He will appear In 
court this morning.

.5
y/

fém J. 6. GIBSON Percales, fast cold 
Madras Cambrics,
colors ....................... |
Plain and Fancy 
23c.
Ginghams, 29 ir.i

Ladles' Home Journal, We
Frank Leslie's Popular |lonthly, Wa,
Lady’s Realm, lie.
Girls' Realm, 13c,
Munsey, 10c.
McClure, 10c.
Orders by mail receive prompt at
tention. Yearly subscriptions ac
cepted for any of above publications.

Ribbons at A quick 
Five Cents a Yard, clear-up in 
the Ribbon Section. Five distinct

/
.16

i * Manufacturer and dealer In every
thing In the lino of Cemetery 

Work, has a large and 
selected stock of

Imported Granite Monuments

kVIen’s Tweed Suits Two money- 
and Trousers
F>ortunities in Clothing for Tues
day :—

Men’s $6.60 Suite for $8.66.

lines marked for quick selling on 
Tuesday morning at

FIVE CENTS A YARD.
Read the particulars 
Our Best Black Mc4re Ribbon, 2 8-4 In. 

wide, double-faced, satin ribbon, 3 
In. wide for drees frills; Fancy Ro
man stripes, one Inch width, for ties; 
Bilk Ribbon, with draw string, 1 1-4 
in. width, also Plisse Ribbons for 
trimming ties, regular 10c, 16c,
18c and 20c qualities, Tuesday 
to sell at....................................... .

g^VVVV^i^l'^VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVN

saving o p - Plain White Hq 
anil stripes, from 
White Swiss Mu* 
large spots and fij 
p, r- yard.
White Organdles- 
to $1.110.
Plain White India 
mlde, at 35c, 30c

Samples
Sent on request.
given 
hunt

CURRY “GOES AROUND.”

City Crown-Attorney Visits Alleged 
Dives to See for Himself.

A PURELY CIVIL CONTRACT. City Crown Attorney Carry turned np at
Senator McMillan of Michigan writes a Police Headquarters on Saturday night and 

letter to Secretary Hay, requesting that expressed a desire to get an insight Into 
the action of the Ontario Government In the doings of the inmates of places where 
prohibiting the export of sawlogs be made 11 Is said liquor Is said Illegally,

Inspector Hall and Constable Crowe were the subject of remonstrance to the Govern- j„tt to meg, their rounds and the
ment of Great Britain. Mr. McMillan takes Crown Attorney Joined them, 
the ground that the Government of this . Fifteen places where the proprietors bad

been previously fined were visited. No ar- 
prorince baa confiscated the property ot r<wt, or w|zn,ye were nutde, but one of the
citizens of the United States and be far- party afterwards said they bad a good time, 
ther alleges that the courts of the Domin
ion are not open to these American citi
zens, tbst the privilege of going Into Cana
dian courts to test the validity of Mr.
Hardy’s law Is denied them. Senator Mc
Millan la mistaken. The controversy be
tween the Ontario Government and the 
American lumbermen la purely'a matter 
of civil contract. Furthermore the lum
bermen are not denied access to the Cana
dian courts.
most lire np to Its contracts Jnst the same 
as any private Individual or corporation.
If the contract between the Government 
and the Michigan lumbermen gave the lat
ter a legal right to expoyt the logs cut 
on their limits, the Government will be 
responsible for any loss occasioned them 
by a breach of that contract. It I» purely 
a legal questloa, turning on the construc
tion of a contract. It Is not an interna
tional question In any sense. Citizens of 
the United States will get the same Jus
tice as would be meted out to citizens of 
this province.
British Government will be of no avail.
Senator McMillan may rest assured If bis 
clients were deprived of a legal right by 
provincial legislation that they will be 
fully Indemnified. If they bave no rights 
under tbelr contract to export the logs 
they will be entitled to no redress.

r~rjt v
Which he will sell very cheap. 

Call and see him. 138: I

epicChina WRIT We are showing a 
Souvenirs, splendid collection of 
Souvenir pieces in fine Foley China- 
ware, that would make very desir
able presents or mementos. These 
pieces are beautifully decorated with 
Toronto views, including :—
Knox College, Trinity College, Normal 

School, Victoria University, the Ar
mories, Government House, Metro
politan Church, New City Hlall, also 
the Canadian Coat of Arms in colors.

Visitors to the city desiring souv
enirs, or those of our own city 
wishing to send small tokens to 
distant friends, cannot choose any
thing more acceptable. The assort
ment comprises :—
Pin Trays at 16c and 20c each.
Plates at 20c.
Moustache Cups and Saucers at 60#, 
Tea Cups and Saucers at 26c.
Vases at 36c each; Hair Tidies at 36c. 
Sugar Bowls at 16c; Cream Jugs at 263. 
Sweets at 26c and 35c each.
Mugs at 15c; Drinking Horns at 25e 

and 36c.

Cor. Parliamot and Winchester Sts.fcingle and Double Breasted Sacque 
Suits, made of an all-wool fawn Can- 

! adian tweed, lined with good strong 
Italian olotb, sizes 34 to 44 chest, 

price $8.60, Tues- g gç
oxxxxïoc : : ooooeoexsootxxxxxo

regular
■ day for ........
I Men’# $1.26 Trousers for 76c. 
fc)ark Qrey-cqlored Canadian Tweed, 

with black Stripe, three pockets, good 
serviceable trimmings, sizes 32 to 42 
waist, regular price 11.26 pair,

I Tuesday for .....................................

j>rompt sut.6

FIWhy is

Convido
The Port Wine 
of the Day ?

■
# JOHN CMagazines for 

jfi Summer Reading, fog the city
for your holidays see to it that you 
are well supplied with reading. A 
selection made from the many 
magazines we are showing will give 
you choice literature at a nominal 
cost. For instance, we are selling:

Before leav-i
FRANK CURRIE’S SUICIDE.

King street- t.|Hanged Himself In His Brother-In- 
Law's Bern et Both well. The Hero of Fashoda Killing Time 

Until His Native Town Can Pre
pare a Fitting Reception.

— — — —. —

Ice Cream Delicious Ice Cream 
Freezers. is highly appreciated 
these warm days. With one of our 
Freezers you can easily make a lib
eral supply of this delicacy. We 
Fccommcnd the White Mountain and 
fcrotlO Freezers :—

Arctic Freezers.

Bothwell, Out., June 10.—A young man 
named Frank Carrie committed snltide by 
hanging himself In bis brother-in-law's 
barn this afternoon. He was Just recover
ing from an Illness caused from injuries re
ceived in * gasoline explosion some time 
ago. His wife and family are in ltosslaud,

AII
ip There must be aj 

reason for it. That Alaska Bcj 
Bothering

HE GOT INTO THE MUNICIPALITYThe Ontario Government
Compare me with 
any other. M tA Money-Maker.

Many borne and foreign newspapers are 
giving extended notice to a recent Import
ant discovery In medicine obtained from 
the vegetable kingdom, which bas been 
found to annihilate all appetite for alco
holic drink In a few hours, even In tne 
most hopeless cases. It Is tonic In effect, 
non-depressant, non-accnmulatlve. antidotal 
and sedative In action, absolutely 
unpleasant sequelae, and Indlmteil 
er sex or see. Many well-known obyslclans 
are endorsing this new product as being the 
only physical cure for alcoholism yet dis
covered which leaves no evil after effects. 
The opium and morphine crave also yield 
to this new medicine, and the beneficial re
sult* from Its use In aggravated cases of 
nenrasthenla, nerve exhaustion, nervous 
and general debility are extremely satisfac
tory. A strong argument In favor of this 
welcome help to unfortunate victims of 
these troubles is that the medicine can 
be carried In tbe pocket and taken in abso
lute privacy, thus dispensing with the pub
licity, loss of time and expense of an In
stitute treatment.

For those wishing to combine philan
thropy with rapid money-meklng, this I* a 
rare opportunity, for, while showering 
blessings on the victims of alcohol and drug 
Indulgence, the business must, a* soon as 
It Is placed before tbe community, prove 
enormously profitable. A limited number of 
responsible promoter* and active agents will 
be liberally dealt with, to whom tbe vast 
capabilities of this discovery will be fully 
demonstrated. Those wishing further par
ticular* may address tbe comptroller, Mr. 
A. Hutton IHxon, 131 Avenue-road, To
ronto, Canada, who Is authorized to grant 
exclusive territory In United States, Great 
Britain, Europe, Australia and any part of 
the world.

Canadian Home Journal, 10c a eopy. 
Ladies' World, at 6c.
Demoreet at 10c.
Wide-World, 10c.
Strand, 10c.
Suocess, 6c.
English Review of Reviews. i5c. 
American Review c7 hevlews, 23c. 
Harper's Monthly, 33c.
Century, 38c.
Pall Mall, 23c.
Sunday-at-Home, 16c.
Illustrated London News, 18c,

GnBut Was Seat Oat Agala Until Pre
parations Could Bo Made—Could 

Have Whipped the English.

This is a severe
jg quarts. TEST.Sl.JO

i. 2.00

. 3.25
• 3.00

HAVE FAITH I$\
Paris, June 11.—Major Marchand, who 

was hurried from the capital by the Gov
ernment, is now In an amusing dilemma. 
He started to see bis parents In bis native 
town of Tholeeey, but the crowds who re
ceived him Imploringly explained that they 
wanted to give him an heroic reception, but 
bad not expected him yet. The Mayor and 
corporation were not ready, and would be 
kindly take the train somewhere else, pend
ing the preparations. He went to Mneon, 
where be dlseonsolately waited In a local 

y tired of this, and 
Government vessel In 

the English channel nntll June 28, when 
Tholssey hope* to be able to receive him.

Meanwhile he I* unbosoming himself 
against England. He declares that with 
secret native allies he eon Id bare held Ka- 
shoda against tbe British, and would have 
undertaken to drive them out of tbe coun
try. He remarks tbe strange similitude In 
the histories of Fnshwla and tbe Huez Ca
nal. "We were first In both—now nowhere 
In either.” He conclude* cryptically that 
France must now do something to save her
self.

H. Corby,BellevilleSi ? - : without 
for eitb-

9h ti ll : White Mountain Freezers.
quarts.. ■.

Good-Will 01 
V Tlxiak,

Sole Agent for Canada.

For Sale by all Reliable Dealers.

i
•Si. 75

New York, Jvn 
pondent of The 1 
tlon of tbe A Iasi 
discussed with t 
English press ; 01 

map showing tin 
bnt the eaaentlal 
not understood I 
gotlatlons are stl 
modus Vivendi, l 
other qu-stlo.i* I 
meut, ft I. not in 
any settlement w, 
tlon. The Imprv* 
circles here tbst 
more anxious f<> 
Foreign Office, a 
when arranged, 1 
can conciliatory 1 
reality blocks tin 
nient of all the <] 
tbe two eonntriu 
« content to be 11 
Government In A 
. They II

The Times pub 
Its London coeres 
Canadian questlo 
ten lion, the genJ 
Inconceivable lb.
aides an arrana- 
reached. The iJ 
tm* already prod 
donbtedly this 
the fact that l« 
Hecrelary of HU 
British public the 
only a very abl| 
fair minded 
eoufldent that h, 
itlgly Insist upon 
•n justice or nt 
«crest*.''

Charged Wli
Thomas Kerb) 

was taken Into < 
Hattirday night, 
•og disorderly 01

Remonstrance with the
i

T. EATON J. S. HAMILTON 6 CO.
iii, Brantford andhotel. He Is alread 

means to cruise In a190 YONQE ST., TORONTO. Pelee Island
MNFRS.

“ L’EMPEREUR n 
Extra Dry ChampaftM

“ ST.'AIGISTINE”
(Registered)

Communion Wine

:

TORONTO SHOULD BE SELECTED.
We are given to understand that tbe 

horseless vehicle Is about to Invade Toronto 
with a rush. It is said that either Fetor- 
boro or Toronto will be selected a* the site 
of the factory for constructing them. We 
tynst that the gentlemen who are behind 
tbe enterprise will not side-track Toronto, 
as they did on tbe occasion of tbe estab
lishment of the electric works at Peterboro. 
The men who organized tbe Canadian Gen
eral Electric Company were Torontonian*, 
and tbelr loyalty to tbla city should have 
Induced them to locate tbelr factory In 
Toronto. It Is practically the same people 
who hare organized tbe horseless vehicle 
company. Tbe least they can do to square 
themselves with Toronto Is to see that tbe 
new factory is located In Toronto, l’eter- 
boro ha* no advantage to offer which can
not be obtained In Toronto. It I* Toronto 
capital that Is going Into tbe business, and 
It Is Toronto that should be selected ns 
the site for tbe factory.

PROPOHED MILK TRUST.
The establishment of a milk trust In 

Toronto might not prove sn evil by any 
means. If tbe trust would be satisfied with 
reasonable profits It could afford to give 
the people cheaper milk, or at any rate a

CASUALTIES OF THE WAR.botchfr knife, with which he severed the 
windpipe.

At an early hour this morning tbe hospi
tal official* *al<l be wan out of danger.

TRIED TO CUT HIS THROAT.-
I James Marshall, Despondfet^hOwIng 

to Sickness, Slashed H|# Week -- 
With a Rnsor.

The ambulance was called about 8 o'clock 
on Saturday night to 175 Backvllle street, 
where It was reported that James Marshall, 
who lives nt that address, bud attempted 
to take his life by cutting bis throat.

Arriving at the bouse, the ambulance 
driver found Marshall lying on a bed up
stairs with blood oozing from a large cut 
In Ills neck. Dr. Norman Allen was In at
tendance, and he ordered Marshall’s remov
al to Kt. Michael’s Hospital.

The would-be suicide pleaded hard with 
the constable and doctor to allow him Ja 
remain where he was and die. Of course, 
they would not bear of It, and M/trwbull 
whk taken to the hospital In a serious con
dition.

Marshall I* <H year* of age. He ha* been 
suffering from stomach trouble for the past 
nine yenr*. Being trouble to work through 
lllne**, he became despondent nt 
The Inst two week* he bn* been confined to 
hU room with the trouble.

On Hattirday afternoon 
went out to purchase mmC provision*, leav
ing her husband In bed. When She return
ed about C o'eloek sbe found him lying on 
the bath room floor very weak from loss of 
blood. By hi* side lay s razor and a large

Col. Lippincott Report» 606 Killed 
end Wounded Darin* March— 

10380 Since Outbreak.
Washington, June 11.—Among the reports 

submitted by General Otis concerning the 
operation* of tbe army in Manila 1* one 
from Col. Henry Lippincott, chief surgeon 
of tbe army, for the month of March. Col. 
Lippincott snys: “The long ll»t of engage 
ment* between our troops and the Filipino* 
continuing through tbe month reunited in 
the following ca*ualtle* to our command ;

Killed: Officer*, 6; enlisted men, 71. Died 
from wound»: Officer», 2; enlisted men, 14.

Wounded : Officers, 18; enlisted men 485 
Total casualties for the month, 59tl. Total 
casualties since outbreak. 102V.

BIRDS AND TUBERCULOSIS.
15nsrll*h Doctor» Claim That the 

Germ» of the Dl»ea»e Lurk In the 
Feather» of the Pet».

LOCAL Bi&LEX MEN
I

** CHATEAU PELff" 
Clarets

J.S. HAMILTON 6 CO.
Cognac

Pelee Island Brandy

J. S. HAMILTON & CO.
Brantford, Canada.

•host Before Date of Leasee Match 
a. Ther Leave Soon for 

the Ol# Sod.
Several of tbe local men who are on the 

Bisley team will not be In Toronto when 
tbe league matches are shot off. 
have been given permission to shoot before 
tbe date of tbe league matches, 
ttrday last tbe match that comes off on 
July 8 was participated In, and on next 
Katnrday tbe match of July 22 will be, by 
tbe local Bisley men. The scores were;
(apt Bennie, U.O.U., 1st team ...............vs
Btaff-Sergt Barits . 
f-'spt Cartwright ...
Pie. Wnpaon . ............. ...............................im

Tbe three last are ol the first team. K.U.

The Poeloffice Trouble.
Kingston. June 10.— A qommlsslon will be 

i piKdnleil by the Postmaster General to In-
rfjfifr ltl>U> “** iu lbe Kingston

London, June 11.—A l>H1 now before the i 
Local Connell provide* that all owners of 
canary bird» and other feathered pet* *e- 
ci re once every month from the Health De
partment certificate* of the freedom of 
tbelr birds from tuberculosis. Tbe bill was 
framed at I he argent Instigation of a num
ber of phthisis experts, beaded by Dr. A. 
Tucker Wire. Nrim-ron* cases of consump
tion have been shown to originate from the 
deadly tuberculosis germs which breed with 
such startling fecundity In the wing and 
tail feathers of these supposedly harmless 
rets. Handbills have already been Issued 
by the Health Department, warning the 
owners of canaries and other songsters 
against this avian infection. Particular 
stress Is laid on the danger of feeding bird* 
from the mouth and allowing them to place 
their Dill» on the lips. Investigation has 
shown that the mneus membrane In the 
throat of the canary la more adapted to 
the rapid growth of pbtblifl* germs tbuu 
the most carefully prepared cultures.

Johs-fitreet.
Hergt. Barton of No. 8 Division, armed 

nlth a warrant, swooped down on tbe in
mate* of No. 05 John-street on Hattirday 
eight and locked them up at Ht. Andrew'» 
Market Station on a charge of being keep
ers or frequenters of a disorderly house. 
'1 he prisoners are Margaret Walker, John 
Brown and Kate Blair, alias Kate Baby.

Froi

They

On Hat-
Weary Willies Twaii.

Constable MeCarron of the Ht. Andrew's 
Market division found two men sleeping In 
a barn at the rear of ISO John-street early 
yesterday morning. He roused both tres
passer* and sent them into the station In 
the patrol wagon. The prisoners are Wil
liam Thompson alias Johnston, and Wil
liam Christie, 
vagrancy.

Annie Kergusson became very noisy yes
terday afternoon on York street ami was 
, —s s- I» r Sockett on a charge of

At Arlington Hotel : K. A. Heitz, Hcran- 
ton, Pa.; A. A. Vanderpool, Newark. N.4.: 
J. K. Clement, Montreal; W’lliam Metzen 
dorf and wife, Brooklyn; Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Rsnr. New tork; C. E. Walter and 
wife. Toledo, V.

ttI
w1 in;99

The Slatertt! . They are charged withI
A Physician's home tor care and treatment of

AlcoholismÎSMrs. Marshall
1 ‘ Shoe”

Store.King Street 
West

S. Fi and aJilëd ntroou* a it* a**». Ceil, or writ* f«r information
6. N. JkMJOsd, *. 9., 79 W. Tspttr iUui, SittsJ#, H.Ï,i
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FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
REMOVED TO THE

THIRD FLOOR.
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A Clearing Sale of All 

of Our Trimmed Hats.

ssrMO»,THE

sra
COMPANY
LIMITED ROBERT

CàSome of the Upper Tens in England 
Will Address a Gentleman 

as "Old Fellow."

Annual Meeting of Industrial Schools 
Association of Toronto Held art 

East Toronto Saturday.

Hii

WHEREAT LADY ARNOLD LAMENTSYORK COUNTY COUNCIL TO-DAY.Washable On Tuesday we will offer all of our Trimmed 
Hats at greatly reduced prices, including the 
balance of our best English, French, and Ameri
can Pattern Hats. They're divided into two 
prices :—
LOT NO. 1—Ranging in price from $6.00 to $18.00, A AA 

your choice Tuesday at......................................................... ■^•vPVP

LOT NO. 2—Ranging in price from $3.00 to $5.00, . * QB 
your choice Tuesday .............................................................. a. •

Children’s and Infants’ Bonnets, nicelpr made in pink, blue, and whitfe 
lawn, with lace and embroidery trimming, that have 
been 7 Sc, Tuesday at...................................................... ..

Mrs. SIMhorpe Wee Sorry Ladles 
Smoked Ciffarete—Fashionable 

Handshake Denounced.

Other Interesting Items Gathered 
Yesterday From All Over the 

Cosnty of York.
(

London, Jnne 1L—A fashionable gathering 
of aocletjr women at the Women"» Institute 
bad a lively and humorous discussion on 
the customs of modern society.

Lady Arnold lamented the decline of good 
manners In society. Hbc said it was not 
at all uncommon to hear a well-born young 
lady address a gentleman at ‘"Old fellow." 
She attributed the many rough ways now 
prevalent to the bicycle craze. Servants, 
too, she said, were not as those of older 
generations. She deprecated showy colors, 
as now worn, and said the luxury and ex
travagance of modern dinners were appal
ling. After bemoaning cigaret smoking and 
llle In Hats, she spoke of sliver wending» 
with atténuant presents, and said: ""Wny 
one should want to be paid for being 
rled 23 years, 1 don't know." Centenaries 
ami memorial services all came under Lady 
Arnold's ban.

The Fashionable Handshake.
Mrs. Slbthorpe referred to cigaret smok

ing, and tbougnt It a great pity that women 
should add to the already too great volume 
of tobacco smoke. Sue also denounced 
the fashionable huudsbuke, wtilcb sue sain 
meant nothing and was affected and often 
Insincere.

Mrs. Archibald Little said that the last 
speaker had not evidently dwelt mneb In 
the Far Last, where, tor obvious reasons, 
they dispensed with much handshaking. As 
to memorial services, she said, perhaps 
Lady Arnold, In denouncing them, would 
rather have the fashion of the Far Hast, 
where they held funerals before people 
died.

<Toronto Junction, June 11.—(Special.)—In 
the baseball match*» played on Saturday 
afternoon, the Lakevlews defeated the 
Maple Leaf team of Carlton by a score of 
9 to 6 in n five Innings game. The Ban
tams scored 16 against the Wideawakes' 
17, and the Carlton Club defaulted to East 
Toronto. At Lamhton Mills, the Methodist 
Boole Boom and Publishing House lost to 
the Lnmbton Mills team by 27 to 9.
* This being the fiftieth anniversary of 
the day when the Disciples' Church sent 
out their first missionary. It was observed 
In the church here as a jubilee day, and 
the children sang songs and gave recita
tions bearing upon the missionary cause.

Evangelists McClintock and Tetter are 
bolding tent services ou Duudas-street.

The Christian Endeavor of Victoria Pres
byterian Church will bold their annual 
picnic to Beservolr Park on Tuesday.

) T
[ L ijght, dainty styles, made to stand 

wfeaf end wash tub.
Stocks for summer wear now com

plete.
1» Qualities—good.

Prices— positive value.

I Piaue Skirts
1 r„MJtae ffc-ie to heavy corda strapped 

i.»ms. *a.00 to 15.00 each.
Handsomely trimmed with Insertion, 64.50 

* to $8.00 each.
Plain White Pique Skirt» .......................

w
/ 8f Zy 5*

-Ay >
il

.35fl
('

yvmar-equested at the. 

re.” 123 Yonge
r1.75

Some Special Ribbon Offerings.Pique Su’its I &
■U*r!’. .5 00or Blazer 700 yards Fancy Dresden Ribbons, in floral designs, all pure silk, 2 

inches in width, and all new and pretty shades, regular f A 
price 25c yard, Tuesday....................................... .. .................. • * * ”

252 yards Coloured Satin Ribbons, 4% inches in width, in | A 
rich light shades, regular price 30c yard............................. • » ”

775 yards Fancy All-Pure Silk Haiti Ribbons, in a good assortment of 
bright shades, 1^ and 2% inches wide, regular price fl A 
15c and 20c......... ............................................... "

rtîrt» °of totes t cut, per auk . 0zing to the in- 
oe for men, to

Horth Toronto.
Enquiries were being made In the town 

yesterday for Mr. Edward Manning of 
l’rlce-atreet, near the C. P. B. crossing, 
who has been missing from M- 
Friday last. The missing 
years of age and has been unwell for some 
uttle while past. No notice was taken of 
his absence until yesterday, as It was 
thongnt by bis friends that he had gone to 
an acquaintance's in Davlsvllle.

The surrounding, of the Town Hall bave 
been much enhanced by the planting of a 
number of evergreen shrubs.

Mrs. George Mackenzie of Deer Park 1» 
seriously III at her home.

Hhenvood Lodge, H. O. E., are preparing 
to hold a garden party again this year, the 
result last year having been most satis
factory.

A Une property, consisting of two acres 
of land and a large brick residence at 
the corner of Crescent-avenue and Yonge- 
etrtet, EglInton, lias been sold to the Hal- 
vallon Ai my. It is said that Miss Eva 
Booth will take up her residence here.

Richmond Hill.
Friday night last was a red-letter date 

for the Ancient Foresters of Richmond Hill 
and the neighboring courts, 
evening they were visited by 
Baird of Court Harmony, Toronto, ac
companied by about 60 other members of 
the court and six members of the Executive 
Connell of the order, namely: Major Bnel- 
grove of Cobourg, Dr. Record of Brantford, 
Messrs. W. Baird of Galt, H. J. Boyd of 
London, 8. H. Kent of Hamilton and H. 
E. Griffiths and William Williams of To- 
lonto. The visitors Journeyed to Hlehmoml 
Hill by a special car and were met on their 
arrival by Mr. McMahon, I). C. It., and a 
host of other Ancient Foresters, and es
corted to the ball. After the performance 
of the necessary Forostric business the 
visitors were banqueted, Major Bnclgrove, 
H. C. It., being In the chair by special re
quest. In response to the toast of Ihe 
Executive Council" the members of that 
body responded and spoke eloquently of the 
splendid progress of the order, especially 
since Dominion Incorporation a year ago. 
They also favored legislation which would 
ensure the financial stability of all fraternal 
order». During the evening vocal and in- 
strumcntal musical selections were ren
dered and the visitors returned to the city 
by special car shortly before midnight. Ihe 
gathering waa from first to last a great suc
cess.

'3 ■'
I

Crash Skirts
Fine qualities of Linen Crash, 
Jew styles, for gl.SO and ..

IIl
4>,In V! J

<t there will be f 
f building “The 
Inished article.

ÿfCrash Suits
Klne Summer Crash, new skirts, A KQ 
Eton or Blazer coat, per suit ...........

Shirt Waists
Dimity a«ul Organdie Muslins, KQMW stylos, choice for ....................... UU
pine French Printed Cambrics 1 Qfl 
and Percales .............................................

Crash Suits
Fine White and Colored Dimity Muslins, 
black and white Linen Lawns, 1 cn
each.................................................................I-VV

l'
ii

-il y 7;tive quarter of 
re made—show 
rets of strength

V

Good Manner. Among the Low.
Mrs. Wynford Philipps said, manners, as 

a rule, were the result of Individuality, not 
of a class. One often, she said, found good 
manners among the so-called lower classes: 
as to the manners of the good old times— 
well, distance, she thought,, perhaps, lent 
enchantment. Mra. Philippa also referred 
to Lady Arnold's denunciation of separate 
visiting cards for young ladles. Bhc held 
that having Individualities of their own, 
they ought to have visiting cards of their 

not merely be merged Into their 
personality.

500 yards All-Pure Silk Taffeta Ribbons, 3^ inches wide, f (X 
in newest shades, regular 20c yard, Tuesday................... • I Vf

,1

’4>
î\ (. fiThis is a most 

ng in electric Ladies’ Parasols Reduced.
White Pique Waists
plain and with handsome Insertion trim
ming, New Cotton Grenadines.

Ladies' Parasols, in white or coloured silk, lined with light shades of 
chiffon and fitted with the new “ Garland frame ” and natural 
wood or fancy handles, regular price $6.50 and A AA 
$7.50, Tuesday...............................................>• •.................. “»vv

Ladies’ 23-inch Coloured Silk Umbrellas, in navy, grenat, heliotrope, 
and other good shades, close rolling and tight fitting case, natural 
wood or fancy handles with sterling silver mountings -V BA 
and fitted with Princess tassels, special.......................... %J e%J\J

er some choice J/j !i, and 
hers

own
mot £

iiWhite Cambric 
Underwear

re worthy of a 
—latest shapes 
d little gents’— 
>rs—every shoe 
iodyear welted, 
îe and price is 
the registered

for on that 
Chief ltanger *A

‘xA special manufacture of superior materials 
- —made and finished much above average. '\

VGowns
from Sl.oo to 15.75 each. Mount Allison University at Sackville, 

N. B., purned on Sunday 
Morning.

1Skirts
from $1.00 to $6.80 each. Tuesday,

$2 98.se-roffsiMo Outing Jackets,
The response to our recent offerings of Stylish Top Coats has 

induced our Mantle man to give up 112 more garments he has been 
saving for September. You want them now, and shall have them. 
Some came here late. On others we get an allowance from the makers. 
These are reasons for the MIRACLE IN PRICE. You would hardly 
believe it possible unless you saw it yourself, so the Jackets are on view 
in Yonge Street Window.
112 Strlizh Jackets for Summer Outing—for evening wear, for tourists, for cycling parties

__box cloths, broadcloths, cheviots, lined or half-lined in rich shades of 0 QO
silk, some as high as $15.00, none lower than $6.50, your choice Tuesday for L • 0 O

Summer Sale of Whitewear
We’re selling now the best linens and Underwear, the best 

Shirts and Embroideries, for the money to be had in this country. 
Not a bit of guesswork about it. Impossible to retail such styles 
for so little except that garments are made by the thousand to our 
special order. We have divotced high prices from good Underwear, 
with the degree of fineness controlling the price.

Ladies’ White Underwear
Ladies’ Nightgowns of Good Cambric, 

square yoke of insertion and tucks, 
collar, sleeves, down front, and col
lar trimmed with wide em- I O Q
broidery, Tuesday .................. I sO u

Ladies’ Chemise, good cotton, embroid
ery trimmed around neck and sleeves, 
placquet of Insertion and em- A Q 
broidery down front, Tuesday.. «“O 

Ladies’ Nightgown of Fine Nainsook, - 
pointed yoke of tucks and insertion, 
sleeves trimmed with embroidery in
sertion and featherstitching, Q Q C
special, Tuesday .......................

10 dozen Ladies’ Corset Covers, of good 
cotton, felled seems, in sizes 38
to 44, Tuesday.................................

Ladies' White Cambric Drawers, deep 
frill of lawn, trimmed with fine 
embroidery and insertion, Tues- Q g

Table Linen, etc.
35c TABLE LINEN FOR 25c.

56, 58, and 60-inch, three-quarter, half, 
and unbleached Table Damask, of 
Irish and Scotch manufacture, in fine, 
medium, and heavy makes, a full range 
of newest patterns, our regular price 
35c per yard, Tuesday, clearing ^ g

Drawers
from 80c to $2.50 each.

• »
e for Toronto, 
itreet—both up 
;d foot wants.

ONLY BEEN IN USE TW.0 YEARSCorset Covers
from 50c to $2.23 each.V Bald to Have Been Well Insured— 

Prof. Tweedle Lost HIt Library 

and Other Valuables.

Washing Silks
French Printed Foulards, In bait a hundred

' amMu

black and white. t2* Inches wide,
At COc, 75c, $1.00 b?r yard.! Yonge St lSackville, N.B., Jnne 11.—The Immense 

residential building of Mount Allison
itn

■ Î \ SHAKER FLANNELS.
34-inch English Shaker Flannel, extra 

fine soft finished cloth, In pink, pale 
blue, cream, white, and cardinal, war
ranted fast colours, regular selling 
price 12 yard, Tuesday, I f)
clearing, per yard ............. ... -• ■ IV

si new
University was completely destroyed early 
this morning by a Ore, which started at 
or near a furnace, which was used yester
day to burn refuse. A portion of the con
tents was raved, but l’rof. Tweedle’» valu
able library, lecture notes and college 
prizes were lost, and the housekeeper, Mrs. 
Mondn, was a heavy loser. The building 
cost $60.000 and has been occupied about 
two years. The loss is said to be well 
onv-trod hv Insurance. A meeting of tbe 
executive will be summoned at once to 
adopt measures for rc-bulldlng.

[KXKXKKO V Cotton Wash Fabrics
K Nvillte and Colored Ruck*, 14c to 20c. Plain 

!i and Striped Galatea» ............................... Jg

Percales, fast colors, 33 Inches wide, ISc. 
Miulra» Cambrics, 30 lucb, all 1R
colors........................................................ •••*”
j>laln and Fancy Colored Piques, 18c to

wide, at

sailor

County News,
Samuel Hoover, aged IS years, son ol 

H. !.. lloover, lot 34, con. 7, Markham, died 
at the resilience of B. B. Dnncan, BtoulT- 
vllle The deceased was taken ill with 
appendicitis on Saturday, June 3, under
going nn operation by a Toronto specialist 
on Wednesday last. He regained conscious
ness for a few moments only, when he 

The funeral took place on

Carpet Department.y
After looking through other stocks, customers tell us there is no 

such variety or value elsewhere in the city as we show in our gseat 
Carpet Department.

It takes a big discount to bring the prices of other stores down to 
everyday figures for Carpets. And then you have such an immense 

choice here, it's no wonder that everybody is pleased or that we're 
getting so much of the trade.
20 only Brussels Squares, sizes 3x4 yards,

18-Inch woven bonier, all new designs 
and colourings, making good dining
room carpets, goods regular value at 
$14.00, very 
Tuesday at, eac

23 only Tapestry Squares, sizes 3x3 yards,
16-inch woven border, very choice goods 
for bedrooms, regular $9,00, 7 K ft
special tor Tuesday, each, at I sUU

M Curtains.
White Brussels Lace Curtains, superior 

quality, 60 inches wide and 4 yards 
long, in new and handsome all-over 

patterns, no better goods 1 7 ft ft 
offered for tbe money.,. I I sUU 

Sash Curtains to match, at
$1 and.......................................

White Frilled and Embroidered Muslin 
Curtains, 54 inches wide, 3 'A yards 
long, new stock just in, prices 0 A A 
range from $1.25 per pair to OsUU 

White Marie Antoinette Lace Curtains, 
60inches wide, 3% yards long, some- 

ag new, strong, and serviceable, 
”in lacy effect, special I I AA

at $8.50 and.......... .. I I *UU

White Swiss Lace Curtains, 54 inches 
wide and 4 yards long, handsome open 
patterns on a groundwork of cobwebby 
net, the best goods that are manu
factured, very special at | g QQ

,12*Ginghams, 20 Inches

Plain White Piques—all sizes of cor-ls, 
and stripes, from 20c to 55c per yard. 
White Swiss Muslins—small, medium and 
large spots and figures, 30 inch, 23c to 75c 
per yard.
White Organdies—70 Inches wide, from 70c 
to $1.60.
Plain White India Linen—36 Inches 
wide, at 35c, 30c, 25c and ..........

Samples
Kent on request. Mail orders for any Item 
given prompt attention. Addresa Depart
ment T.

paveed a wny.
Friday last.

T. JackHon, councillor for tbe Township 
of Benrboro, 1» going to give a grand gar
den party at his residence, of which fur
ther notice will be given In a few days.

F IHE IN KOS&LAN !)•
our

Electric Ltitht Wires Thought to 
Here Caused Destruction of 

the Masonic Hall.
Botsland, B.O., June lV.-The Masonic 

Hall was destroyed by fire last nlgnt. 
Electric wires are sold to have caused toe 
blaze. Most of the contents were raved. 
Insurance $1200, In Phoenix of England.

Fire Engine Cnpslzed.
Going to a lire at the war Engle ore 

bins, caused by burning brush this after
noon, the chemical fire engine upset trying 
to turn the corner of Columhia-avenue, aim 
the driver narrowly escaped being killed. 
The crowd promptly righted the machine 
and It went on to the fire.

1.76
York County Connell.

The members of York County Connell 
wilt commence tbelr June session In the 
Court House on Adelalde-street to-day. The 
session promises to be an Interesting one 
from tbe many questions the council will 
have to deal with, notably tbe appointment 
of and defining of duties of the High * un
stable, also tbe question of promotion ex
aminations In the Public Schools. On 
Wednesday the warden's excursion to Nia
gara Falls will be held. t

.10 250 yards Fibre Carpet, something entirely 
new, never shown in Canada before, 
very suitable for rammer houses, our 
regular price is 50c, special for 40 
Tuesday, per yard, at.................. «00

20sotxxxxo r“..‘“ 12.00 325 square yard» Oilcloth, all width» up 
iyi yards, a good range of floral, 

xk, and tile deiign», regular price
totill

ricJOHN CATTO & SON 30c, special for Tuesday, pet 
square yard, at...............................

.21 f

do Klog-street—opposite the Postofflcc.

Ladies’ Undervests and Corsets.Dwelling Burned at Colborne.
Colbome, Ont., June JO.—The dwelling 

bouse situated on the north side of Dur- 
ham-street, owned by tbe Peterson estate, 
and occupied by William uorbman and 
A’fred Brown, was burned tuts evening 
about 8.3it. The fire Is supposed to have 
originated from a defective chimney. Tfic 
contents were Insured for $500 In tne Com
mercial Union. Part of tbe contents were 
sa red.

ie
Armounide Corsets, made of strong cou- 

tille, sateen strips, three frame front, 
two side steels on etch side, extra 
double sides, guaranteed never to 
down, in short and medium length, 
especially adapted for stout figures—

1.SS 

1.00
Our Corset ladies will demonstrate to 

you the new method of lacing Corsets to 
reduce size below the waist without any 
injury or discomfort to the wearer.

Ask to see the new American Blouse 
Distendez end French Bustle and Hip 
Pad in the Comet Department

Ladies’ Ribbed Egyptian Cotton Vests, 
low neck and short sleeves and no 
sleeves, in cream and bine and
white mixture, Tuesday.............

Ladies' Ribbed Cotton Vests, no sleeves, 
bine, hello, pink, and yellow and 

white mixture, also in white and C 
cream, Tuesday, 2 for 

Ladies’ Ribbed Msco Cotton Vests, in ecru 
and white, low neck, no sleeve» and 
short sleeves, lace and ribbon
trimming, Tuesday.......................

Ladies’ Ribbed Black Lisle Thread Vests, 
low neck, no sleeves, fast col- 4 7 
ours, Tuesday :.................................. ” ® «

A 100 pairs Swiss Lace Curtains, 54 inches 
wide, 3yi yards long, in white and 
ivory, in new insertion and all-over 
patterns, handsome serviceable goods, 
regular $5.00 and $6.00, on A rtrt 
sale Tuesday, special at .... “tUU 

200 pair» Nottingham and Scotch Lace 
Curtains, in 54 and 60 inches wide, 
3yi yards long, in white and ivory, 
taped and overlocked stitch edges, 
regular $2.00 to $2.50, on IRA 
sale, Taeaday, special at.... I »v V

Michael Hayes, the Well-known 
Hotel-keeper, Meets a Fatal 

Accident on Saturday.

strong
break.10be a

7e ROLLER, GLAS», AND TEA 
TOWELLING FOR Be.

18-incb Linen Roller or Tea Towelling, 
bleached or unbleached, with fancy 
coloured border j also Linen Check 
Glass Towelling; these are all Irish 
manufacture, and regularly worth 7c 
per yard, Tuesday, clearing, per C
yard...................................... ......................

CEYLON FLANNELS.
In fancy check and stripe patterns, war- 

colours, regular
1 for..........................

DUTcIhERS’ APRON LINEN.

40 inches wide, Very Heavy Linen, round 
even thread and pure finish, suitable 
for men’s aprons, the very best quality, 
all pure linen and Irish manufacture, 
regular price, per yard, 30c, Qf| 
Tuesday, clearing, per yard ., »4U

apron ginghams.
33 inches wide, heavy, firm cloth, in 

assorted fancy check and plaid patterns, 
warranted fast colours, regular 01 
10c, Tuesday, to clear, yard....................

i That Alaska Boundary Question is Not 
Bothering the People of 

Great Britain.
» in Sizes 18 to 30s with

Sizes 30 to 36eA BLAZE AT LUCAN,
Mr. Michael J. Hayes, proprietor of the 

Union Hotel, corner of Bathnrst-strcct anil 
Farley-avenue, met a shocking death on Sat
urday afternoon. Mr. Hayes was riding bis Lucan, Ont., June 11.—The third and

£ srijr^iaurîsaasa s:
corner of Elizabetb-street ran upon tne thu place wcre gllgilt|y damaged by fire on 
devil strip to avoid another cyclist. In do- Haturdny afternoon. A serious couflagrn- 
ine so be ran between two wagons and ! tlon was. prevented by the prompt and et- 

thrown to tbe ground underneath the. Helent work of the fire brigade, ihe flames 
«■’heels of one of them. ! being confined to tbe upper part of tbe

He was picked up and conveyed to tbe building and gotten under control before 
Emergency Hospital In tbe ambulance, lie reaching the roof. Smoke and water did 
«•ns in an unconscious condition and was considerable damage, 
suffering trom a fracture of the skull anil n The fire originated In tbe attic and I» 

eaah in to» chin. Despite medical aid unaccounted for. The loss is fully covered 
he Iiaaaed uxvay about 5 o'clock, never re- i,j Insurance In the Western of Toronto, 
gaining Ida senses. Coroner Johnson, after 
looking Into the ease, decided an Inquest
""'who was 37 year, of age, wa. 
born In Toronto and had resided here ever I.each Mooses of the Lan it Tannery 
Klncc. He first started life as a printer and Destroyed on Sunday Morning.
Laur'on he managed an Irotcl torto's mo. her , Berlin, Out June 11,-Ahout 12.15 Bun- 
and *12" year»1* ago took over the business

himself. ___ p,i and a Company. An alarm was sent In through
.Mr. Hayes was nc was Ihe central Hell Telephone office, bringingpopular member of the community.n^xrow ^s ^ flr<,men ,julckljr to »Cene. After

a member ot ’û Hotelkccp- several hours of hard fighting the flames
Ht. John, A. o. H-, O. c. M. -, b were subdued, but not until many thousands
trs' Association and honorary ^0^0^01 o( do|la„. dflniUge had been done. The
Ht. Mary » Literary iiud A leach houneq were entirely destroyed. Lakh
tlon# ., , . — thsan y.hiifirnn nre left, not yet known. Biudne*» will be stopped
Mr.^Joh" VulZ'foreman of The Globe: tor some time. Origin of fire unknown, 
composing room, and Patrick J. Hayes arc 

of deeeH*ed and Mrs. william

severe Fox’» Busikiiiqr House Damatred in 
the Upper Storey», .17HAVE FAITH IN SECRETARY HAY.

eville White Muslin Extras.
40-inch Victoria Lawn, fine finish,

Tuesday.................................................
28-inch White Satin Checked and Lace 

Striped Apron Muzlins, aborted Q "
design, extra value............................  «0

38-inch Hemstitched Apron Muslin, 
4-inch hem, Tuesday'» price j g

100 piece» White Sanitary Diaper, purest 
antiseptic bleach, special sale price for 
Tuesday, packages of 10 yard*, 18-inch 
60c, 22-inch 70c, and 27- 
ineb.......................... ................... ..

Good-Will on Doth Sides, They 
Think, Will Be Finally 

Reached.
.12;1 fast 

special
rantedtada.
20c, .61 DRUG DEPARTMENT (Continued).

Colgate'» Cashmere Bouquet Soap ... .15 
Taylor’s Valley Violet Soap, 3 for .. .
Jet gen's Tuberose Soap, 3 for...
Baby's Own Soap, 3 tor................
Roger * Gallet's Rhum and Quin

quina .................... ................................
Gelie Freie’i Glycerine Tooth Paste.. .40 
Ed. Finaud’s Lilac Perfume, per 0*. .75 
Lu bin’» Jockey Club Perfume, peroz. 50 
Atkinson’s White Rose Perfume,
_ pa ot.. ujj ...

Drug Department.
Howard's English Camphor, per lb. .05

Bland's Pill*, 100 for ............................
Wood Alcohol (for spirit lamps), 16-

oz. bottles ....................................
Camphorated Chalk, 2 oz»..........
Witch Hazel, 16-oz. bottles...
Powdered English Borax, per lb............... 7
Compound Licorice Powder, per lb.. .80 

Glycerine, 3-oz. bottle

sllable

.85New York, JMie 11.—The London corres-1 1 10pond?nt of The Tribune wtye: “The ques
tion of the Alaska boundary baa not been 
discussed with any real Interest by the 
English press; one Jdbrnal has published a 
map showing the two boundaries claimed» 
but the essential facta of the dispute are 
not understood by the public here, 
gotlatlons arc still In progress here over a 
modus vlvendl, but as there are ao many 
other qu-Ktlo.is before the British (Jovern- 
mei:t. it Is not in haste to commit Itself to 
any settlement which Canada doea not sanc
tion. The impression prevalla In diplomatic 
circle» here that the State Department la 
more unxioua for an agreement than the 
Foreign Office, and that a modus vlvendl, 
when arranged, will be evidence, of Ameri
can conciliatory temper; whereas Canada In 
reality blocks the way to complete adjust
ment of all the questions at Issue between 
the two countries and the Foreign Office 
la content to be a sub-agency of the Ottawa 
Government in Anglo-American diplomacy.”

They Believe In liny.
The Times publishes the following from 

Its London correspondent: “The American- 
Canadian question has censed to attract at
tention, the general view being that It la 
inconceivable that with good-will on both 
aides an arrangement will not be finally 
reached. The publication of the protocol 
has already produced a good effect, but un
doubtedly this calmness Is largely due to 
the fact that the negotiations nre with 
Secretary of State Hay. He left upon 
British public the Impression that he was not 
only a very able but also an absolutely 
fair minded man, and the people here fed 
confident that he would not uncompromis
ingly insist upon any conclusion not rooted 
In Justice or necessary for American in
terests/'

... .85ILTON & CO. ,86 . .35.. .5SERIOUS FIRE AT BERLIN.intford and
Pelee Island

mnfrs.
'L’EMPEREUR" 
tra Dry Champagne

ST.’AUGUSTINE
(Registered)

Communion Wine

DHATEAU PELEE"
Clarets

i. HAMILTON & 00. \
Cognac

elee Island Brandy

Ne-

10V

Cool Clothing and Furnishings for Hot Weather Wear.
silk ford across top, in black, nary 
blue or cardinal; also Une Velvet 
Wire Crown Tain o' Hbnnters, silk 
pom pon, satin bands and streamer* 
colors navy bine, brown or Cf) 
cardinal, special..................... ••••

and cardinal colors, 6-lncb roll collars, 
well made, regular 60c, Tues- gQtrimmings. single-breasted 

style, perfect fitting, sizes A (jfl
2S to 83....... .......................................

Children's Finest Quality Galatea Bailor 
Washing Butts, pale blue, with fine 
white stripe, plain white rollnr and 
cuffs, ' nicely trimmed, fancy marble 
shaped buttons, patent waist- 1 CQ 
Land on pants, sizes 21 to 26....

Men’s Furnishings.
Men's Flannelette Bhlrts, made with 

yoke and pocket, good heavy ototh, ex
tra full size hotly, in neat pink and 
bine stripes, sizes 14 to 17)4, ,25
Tuesday...............................................

Men's Sweaters, In good large size, navy

sacqnèMen's All-Wool Canadian Tweed Suits, 
In neat brown and black and grey and

to 44, regular $5.00, special JJ yQ 
Tuesday............................................. .

u m
daylino

Men's Fine Natural Wool Bhlrts and 
Drawers, with pearl buttons, ribbed 
cuffs and ankles, sateen bound, in all 
men's sizes, Tuesday, per 1 OK
snlt........  ..........................................

Gents’ Fine F.ngllsh Cambric Khlrts, ln 
neat bar stripes, open front, link cuffs, 
detached, sizes 14 to 17, Tues- y g 
day........  ###••#*#. *"*e

Hat Department.

Kate's Festive Fist.
Kate Hickey, whose name bas appeared 

many times on tbe police station slates, was 
again taken Into custody on Saturday night. 
Tnls time it is on a charge of doing m.i li
rions Injury to property. Kate called at a 
ttore at the corner of Duke and Bherboumo. 
streets Just before her arrest anil applied 
for aim». She was refused and till» so 
angered her that she put her fist through n 
pane of glass In the door. The storekeeper 
hurried out and seized her. The woman's 
arm bled profnxely from coming In contact 
with the glass and someone sent for the 
ambulance. She was removed to She 
Fmenrency Hospital, and. after the out was 
dressed, she va» locked up at Police Head
quarters.

light weight. In 
colors black orMen'» Soft Hats, very 

fine English fur felt, 
mid-brown, pure silk bands and Elud
ings, calf leather swenlbands, 1 QQ 
our special price.......................... * *

brothers
1 The'"funeral 'w’lV take place to-morrow 
morning at 0 o'clock to St. Mary st-btirch 
and thence to Bt. Michaels Cemetery. 
Members of the above lodges will attend 
111 a body.

made with three patch pockets and 
raised double-stitched seams, sizes oo 
to 42. regular $2.50, special \ 25 
Tuesday.............. •••••* **•••••*

Bov*’ Three-Garment Salts, fine Rnglldi 
tweed, light green broken check, with 
faint red orerpla id, fine lining* and

Men’» Ktrnw Bouter Hat*, In rustic, 
uaAftn or Canton braid*, good *11 k

brims, full crowns, special............

Trolley Cba«eq Trolley.
A collision took ;*lace near Monro ***** 

on Saturday evening, when a cro'"*** 
trolley crashed Into another one ahead. 
One woman, living on Kastern-avenue, was 
ho badly bruised that she had to be cared 
for by n dor-tor. After regaining consclou*- 

'she was taken home, several otner 
«lightly injured and all

3b
Children’s Wire Brim Tam o’ Rhnnters, 

In fine quality pilot cloth, nicely lined,ms ■

ILTON & CO.
thev16rd, Canada. ■ The Whitehall Dinner.

London, June 11.-A p cultnr custom of old 
London wss observed last week, when Her 
Mnlestr's Judges traveled down in Green
wich for their annual Whitehall dinner or. 
a» Theodore Hook expressed It, to partake 
of frietl silkworms. This custom fs nien- 
tinned In historical records as tar back as 
1612.

** The’^funeral8 will take place to Knox 
Church cemetery to-day at 4 p.m.

nen*
pu songer*
",r< ’’’broke of the rear car refused to 
work, hence tbe crash.

«rachat Daem1tnbVy TX”’death fK"®
I f/m dangè?. raen an,l unseen for nearly and legs were mangled and bis back was

hussyasst. «,„u... l» - SïiftïKifi™ i-xi srsur sœzgs ja , ;rs aafj&teg ga.» 55Æ'«’gaaa —
He was hard of hearing, and a pursuing | Aglncourt, on a painting contract, at the, sue was uwu* ui. n

were

Clmreed With Theft.
___________________ Henry Moore ot 113 George-street' was

G. 8. Davis, a Grand Trunk brakesman jnken cuatoU^cm Itouirda^’wh^grep» Ü
while at work In the HalhurK-street yards, arge^ i yard at 27 Elllott-slreet, If,
Saturday afternoon, was caught b«ween coal ana H<? alleges that the
the defld block* of a train. Ill* left urm, er eollected M for him and did noi
and hand were badly cru*be<l. lie wasi I • return of the amount 
taken to the Emergency lioydtalr • toake a

Theater y

Shoe’’ Chanted With Rein* Disorderly.
Thomas Kerfoot of 158 l herry-street 

wa# taken Into Custody by I’. Welch on 
Bnturday night. He la charged with be
ing disorderly on Mline-street. —

; Store.
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MONTREAL BOUNDARY CREEK MINING COMPANY in »
But Chicago S|

Ou

Cablci(Ircrpoal
perl» Price»

■

C»P,m STOCK IN TREASURY.
Corn Higher-^ 

Ivlkely to Be 
Go»»Ik of » I

- Sol nr

port* floor decline, 
Chicago* wheat 

to some extent tr 
" advance ii

/

general 
tion rose one cent, 
oDd the December 
ports from the ‘ -- 

t : improving, ami
found in the contl 
wheat. Monday* 
show an Increase 
the risible supply 

Liverpool malic : 
cental today.

■ Chicago corn adi
and held part of t 
' American shlpme 
for the week tou 
against 3,eou,oou i 
4.731,000 bushels i 
Of 1808.

! Wheat receipts
pool to day «88 ca 

- responding day of 
Colored cheese dj 
English farmers' 

£8,200 quarters, at'

rOFFICERS :
1W. BARCLAY STEPHENS, Vice-President.HON. A. W. OGILVIE, President. »WAVMl

0W. JACQUES, Secretary-Treasurer. %/DIRECTORS:
HON. A.W. OGILVIE, Senator of Canada, Montreal;
W. BARCLAY STEPHENS, Esq., Manager Western Loan and Trust Comoany, Montreal. 
HON. RICHARD TURNER, of Whitehead <fc Turner, Quebec.
JAS. O. ROSS, Bsq., of P. 8. Ron* <fc Sons, Montreal.
W. L. HOGG, Esq., Manager TheTnvestiucnt Co., Limited, Montreal 
HERMAN YOUNG, Esq., of H. k J. Young, Quebec.
T. W. HORN, Esq., President Luxfcr Prism Co., Toronto.

TRUSTEES : THE INVESTMENT COMPANY, MONTREAL.
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Q»bi ml Bi.o (TV» 6(1.Tliis Company lias recently purchased the well-known mining properties, viz : “ Sunset,” 
“Crown Silver” and “C.O.D.” situated three mile/from Greenwood City, in Deadwood Camp, 
Boundary Creek District, British Columbia

These properties adjoin the famous “ Mother Lode ” and are located in one of the richest 
mining districts in British Columbia.

The properties are unencumbered and the Company has about $13,000 cash, on 
deposit to It* credit at the present time, and without any outstanding liabilities.

%
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zzm ITAA IrrraM Lending; V
Following are th 

at Important cent;
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V New York ..
J Milwaukee .. I

St. Lpul* ...
Toledo.............
Detroit, red.............

■ Detroit,white .... 
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern .. 0 75 
Minneapolis.. 
Toronto, red . 
Toronto, No. 1 

hard (new). 0 SIS

9• JOtAL*
ft V.,#ot»'XXT to
*w * 0.A

The work done upon the “Montreal Boundary Creek Mining Company’s” properties is very 
extensive, and shows an immense body of ore carrying most encouraging values in gold and 
copper. Upon the “Sunset” alone the following work has been accomplished: a shaft has been 
sunk to the depth of 200 feet, and 1175 feet of tunnelling done. At the 100 feet level an ore 
body 70 feet wide was uncovered, which has been proven to be permanent.

The Canadian Pacific Railway will run across the Company’s property, thus affording
splendid shipping facilities. .

The Company lias purchased one of the largest mining plants in the Boundary Creek district 
which will be in operation within 3 months. The limited amount of stock now offered to the 
public at 25 cents per share if part of the Treasury Stock, the proceeds of the sale of which will 
be devoted entirely to equipping the Company’s properties with the necessary mining machinery, 
the mines now being beyond the development stage.

Applications for stock will be received by us and we shall be pleased to give all information 
in our power to intending applicants.

)8W Omm is o'72$!U y»
BE VvI» ?" so'0*8

:ü Z GRAIN A(Aw e
4O- (/ Flour—Ontario pi 

|3.80: straight roll 
garlnn patent*. $4 
baker*', $3.70 to * 
routo. ,

Wheat—Ontario, 
north and west; I 
and west; No. 1 
Toronto, and No.1 
F rice* are notnlna

Oats—White oat*

Bye-Quoted at I

Barley—Quoted fl

Buckwheat—Flrn; 
•ait.

Bran—City mill* 
short* at $15, lu J

Corn- Canadian i 
41c to 42c on trad

resit—Bold at tiiu

I ’^Oatmeal—Qnoted 
$3.00 by I be burrtlj

»T. LAWRlI
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Buchanan & Jones V» /
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V
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'(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) y&c.
Official Brokers, 4
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—
Toronto27 Jordan St !

■

Hammond Reefsy, ' The Montreal Bonndary Creek Mln-S%Petty. A. It. Finland, Miss E. J. Kendall 
and Ernest llarrup.

Work I» being actively pushed on the 
Queen Bess, Palmetto, Kero, Good Enough 
uud Heather Belle.

Montreal Men Buy Mine».
A deal was consummated last week by 

whlrh the Madison group of three claim*, 
-near Kuslo, B. the property of J. C. 
Eaton, was sold to McCualg, Kykert & Co. 
of Montreal.

Smuggler .................
Boundary Creek-

Knob Hill.................
Rathmullen .... ..
Morrison ....................
Winnipeg ...................

Slocan, Ainsworth and Nelson Districts— 
4V/4 40

ONTARIO MINES..... I lne Company.
H», I Buchanan A Jones report that the Mont- 

14VJ real Boundary Creek Mining Company stock 
jn?! placed with them 1» being rapidly taken 

4 up. almost entirely In large blocks, for In
vestment. As no applications for less than 

—_ , lflOO share* are accepted, the »mall-fry
jjjii i;'j speculator cannot touch It.

................... 28 25 Mr. C D. Porter, ore-buyer for the Kan-
31V4 sns City Smelting & Refining Company. 
;t i say* that he consider* the Boundary Creek 
6!61 District the greatest copper district in

.........  38.00 35.X) I America, the ledges being Immense, the ore
' being sclf-fliixlng, and the formation being 
such that they will go to unlimited depth. 
He nlno says that the mother lode, which 
adjoins the Crown silver location of the

118 Receipt* of fa rot 
1000 bushel* of grul 
2 of etraw, and tl 
livery of butter, v;

Wheat steady; n 
low*; White 7bM|c 
end goose at net . ;

Outs firmer, 2ut> 
to 87c.

Hay eksler, thiui 
per ton, and clovc-i 

Straw steady; ah 
? Potatoes firmer 

Butter plentiful, 
the latter price ud 
dairy roll* to »|iee 

‘of butter from ft 
Me to 14c per IbJ 

Egg* firmer, at 1 
Poultry—Turkey» 

lb; cblckeiis, utc 
year's birds.

Spring Chicken J 
to demand, at wt 
Grain—

7
We will p»y market prices for Oblden Star, Alice A., Empress, Saw Bill and I 

Foley. Write, wire or telephone quantities held and lowest price.
We have apecial ofierigs-in ,T. O. 41, Van Anda, Deer Trail No. 2, Goldon 

Star, Randolph and Monte Crieto.
We do a strictly commission business and execute all buying or selling 

orders promptly. All correspondence promptly answered.
28 Victoria Street Telephone 2978

Members Standard Mining Exchange.

Golden Star!»

Athabasca .. ......
Dundee ...........................
Dardanelles .......... ..
Noble Five...................

Only three weeks ago W. W. Warner, S"^hLU,„rn'7jho° Con' 
who has been working the property under ‘I,. , ,, ’ ’ ' ' " '
a lease, struck an ore chute in the No. 3 X?^f!SLG/S!T..............
tunnel on the Argenta claim which showed 1 rnw * *>p"r Loal .................
10 Inches of grey copper, giving an aggre- j Republic Camp- 
gate assay value of $300 to the ton. I Republic 

A contract was let to Mr. Warner to run ' 1 exada Island-
100 feet on No. 4, which Is now In 25 feet, j Van Anda .... 
and for 400 feet on No. 5, which will be Trail Creek- 
started at once. All these tunnel* are be-1 Big Three .... 
tng driven on the ledge. Sixteen men will Commander .. 
be put to work Immediately, working three Deer Park .. 
shifts. I Evening Star

W. W. Warner engineered the deal for Iron Colt ....
Mr. Eaton and Mr. Hernard McDonald ex:! Iron Horse ...
ported for the purchasers. It was a cash Iron Mask .....................................
transaction, of which the consideration Is Montreal Gold Field*..............
said to be $20,000. • i Monte C'rlsto .Con........................

Deal on for the Cascade. Northern Belle..............................
The Cascade, B.C.. Record reports a rich ;\ov,.............................................

strike on the Cascade claim. The pro-, Sj; "W" ............................
perty Is owned by 8. J. Hrallo anil J. D. 2. "J*?11 Lon..............................
Rcngh and others. It is developed by a ...........................................
40-foot shaft, which shows up a 4-foot vjrginia ........................................
lodge. The bottom of the working Is nil xVar°Eagle <™n .....................

White' Bear ..Y.'.V.*.'
Development Companle*— 

B.C. Gold

Development in East Kootenay and 
tfie Slocan—Bonds and Sales 

Being Made.

Deer Trail, No» 2
. 83

5 Fairview Maguire & Co.,«4

i WEEK’S STOCK TRANSACTIONS. Corporation 

Van Anda

185 133',4

10 «'A Montreal Boundary Creek Mining Company, 
24 2U4 and which Is owned by the British Coltim-

" 10 j bla Copper Company, has shown steady lm-
a\i '31L provement with depth, and that the Bonn-

" ynt ji dary Creek District, has much large bodies
" 1112 10 of ore, carrying Higher grade of copper

than the Hosslnnd mines.

Ontario-Victoria Mining Go.,CountryBoundaryI Property in
Transferred—Saturday’* CIo«lng

Quotations on Exchange». Noble Five LIMITED.1315 (No Personal Liability.)57All Canada 1» Interested In the attitude of
In Its

.. (15
18 Mitchell, Wallace 4t Co.’m Review.
8*4 Golden Star advanced a few points dur
it Ing the week, nnd It appears good for a 
8V4 further rise. The new directorate will be 
l’/4 completed by the addition of two prominent 

• • business men of Toronto, and one of Brock-

18V4

British capital towards our mines.
editorial of last week, The London

!» Rambler-Cariboo Big assays from the properties. Write us and we will let 
you know as soon as a new allotment of stock is 
issued.

Wheat, white, U 
“ red,, bust
" file, burn
" goose, hi

Barley, bneh . 
I'eas, bush .... J 
Gats, bush .... J 
Rye, bush .. 
Buckwheat, bus 

Day and Straiti 
Hay, timothy, i| 
Hay, clover, pn 
Straw, sheaf, pi 
Straw, loose, prj 

Dairy ProdactJ 
Mutter, lb. roll* 
Butter, large r<( 
Eggs, new laid 

1'reeh

4' leading 
(Eug.) Mining Journal says :

••As far back a* 12 months ago. It was 
predicted that we were ob 'the eve of a 
British Columbluu ;Uoom,’ hut It has not 
made Its appearance yet. It Is, of cour*.;, 

bound* of possibility that the 
hut It

8*
2
4

Dardanelless
21 Continued on P»Fe 9. HIGGINS & HAMPTON,

62 Victoria Street, TORONTO.

.... S’*
38338H

in ijnartz, and iiMnayufrom $25 to about $110 
to tin» ton. The property ha* been bonded 
to Mr. J. B. FergUHon of Vancouver.

Sale* of I» Week.
Republic 
San Poil

4\\ I* BUYwithin the

(went may take place this year, 
would be rash to .take uue's reputation
E ,.,udlroS"wc‘îra “ou'ihe*ev‘e of

w^denroofThU “*“- lücî^Æ months

^.«toyin’ bMŒUu
• ------ even If we see it

$6 edField* ...
w. e , , I Canadian G.F. 8yn. .
Me**r*. T. G. VV llllamnon & Co., raining qqm h«||S .....................

broker*, have compiled the following re-' ..... _
ti.rn* of *ale* on the Toronto Mining Ex- Sales : Golden Star, 5UU 
change during the past week, with highviit boo, 100, IfN) at 1330; Minnehaha, lUtW at 
and lowe*t price*. The «aie* aggregaft 2ÎVA: Smuggler, 500, 600, 000 at 3‘/fc; Atna- 
2.37.700 share*, a* compared with 20.3.410 ba*ca, 5<Ni, 500, 500. 500 at 40; Uardanelie*, 
*old during the previous week. Golden 100Q at 13; Wonderful Group, 1000, 1000 at 
Star wa* again In the lead, with «ale* of 5%; Big Three, 600, 600. 60U at 21Mi; Geer
30,850 «hare*, c*lo*ely followed by Van Trail, 300 at *22%: Golden Mtar, 500 at 74‘^;

Hammond Reef, ' j, <>. 41, S00 at 73%; Golden «tar, 100 at
74%. 600 at 74%; insurgent, 600 at »%; 
Athabasca, 500 at 40; C. G. F. OOO at 
5%; Smuggler, 500 at 3*4; Van Anda, 1500 
at 0*4»

7
56 !E. Gartly Parker'» Mining Speclaltle»Golden Star,

Van Anda, 

Athabasca,
Alice A.,
Deer Trail No. 2.

r
Investors on the lookout for something good are invited to communicate with 
me at 12 Adelaide-St. E. I have some attractive offering* on hand. Be
sides dealing in specialties, I am open to purchase or sell all Standard Mining 
Stocks on commission. I deal in British Columbia, Ontario and RepuMk 
issues. Phone 1842. Standard Mining Exchange Phone 2905.

Ben Hurr ago.
6t*e any _
mine* until the autumn, , rdly ex„
then For till* apathy—for It I» hardly ex 
amtcrutlou u, call It «o-tkere can not be 
ïivcü uny Special explanation It may he 
tuai the attention ot the public Is 
elsewhere, uud that It bus no inclination 
ai oreseiit to turn in too many direction* at 
once For Instance, the ever-changing and 
rcstVi-Ks State ot atfalra in the Tranavaal 
w-ems too cugfosalug, whilst Western Aua- 
tlull,I has attracted a vast deal of attention 
recently, with the result that other markets 
ami «old fields are suffering from neglect. 
However, their turn shoulu come presently, 
eien though they may have to wait for 
many mouths, in the meantime British) 
Columbia, though still la the early singe, of 
ils development. 1« progressing slowly hut 
surely, a tact that is forcibly demonstrated 
In the pages of the report of the Minister 
of Mines for 18118. . . . Altogether, the 
mineral production for the past year 
in every respect satisfactory, and furnishes 
sufficient evidence to prove what the col
ony Is capable or,If more capital were forth
coming to exploit It. '

In East Kootenay.
Development operations nre progressing 

favorably hi E»»t Kootenay. Mr. K. J.
Walsh, according to The Fort Steele 1 roa- 
IM-Ctor, confirms the *trtke of rich ore re
ported last week on the Big Chief itilae.
The edge Is said to he 15 feet 111 width, 
find the ore Is turning out very rich, free 
gold living visible to the naked eye 111 many 
idaces The group has I wen bonded to a 
larmdbin syndicate for $1UU,U00. Tills pro- 
perlyNs situated on Boulder Creek, u trlbu-
1 ''rï,von'lrllllhmlnti-rei-t In the Chlekamim.
Stone, Mabel, Oregon and Riverside mineral 
claims on Fall River, near I-oil htee e. h » 
liven sold by W E. Johnson to Uiarle*. Total 
ii-helH of the town Just mention ell.
«aid that Peler I .arson and Morilx l'*>nl"|,*711 
of Spokane are Interested with Mr. Ihels In 
the deal.

Activity In the Slocan.
Vp to the middle of May the .silver-lead 

mines of the Slocan District, In British Co
lumbia. hml shipped 13,500 Ions otote. Ot 
4hls the Payne shipped nearly oOtwi tons, 
the ’Last Chance over 21X10. the Queen Bess 
About 1200, and the While Water over 1rs».

Bosun mine of the Sloeun is shipping

Men,i
Beef, foreiiuartil 
llecf, bludquurij 
Lnmli, yearling. 
Land», spring, 
Mutton, carcase] 
Veal, carcase, c] 
Hogs, dressed, 
Hogs, dressed, tl 

1'oullry— 
r Chickens, per p| 

Turkeys, per loi 
l'rult» and Vcd 

Cabbage, per ill 
Onions, per hug] 
Beet*, per bag | 
Potatoes, per 1,4 
Turnips, per bal

Lone Pine 
Jim Blaine

An<ln, with .'$5,00) share*.
GardanHle* and Smuggler were also in 
good demand.

Alice A.......................
Hammond Reef .
Golden Star............
J. O. 41....................
Olive.......................
Heperlor G & C..
Cariboo ....................
Minnehaha ............
Waterloo.................
Fairview Corp..
Smuggler...............
Rath mill len ..........
Mr rrlson.................
Winnipeg.................
Athflbnaea ...............
Darda nolle* ... .
Noble Five ... .
Rambler Cariboo..
Wonderful Group
Republie.................
Van Anda .....

Bale*. High. Low.
. 4,500 22% 22
. 10.300 37% 33%
. 30,850 74% 70
. 3.500 7% «
, 1.500 80 75
. 8,000 8% 6%
. 301 1.30 120
. 0.000 23
. 5,100 10
. 3.500 10%
. 25.000 3%. 1,600 «%

Mining StocksI am headquarters for wile of

TORONTO and WESTERNstandard Mining Exchange. Black Tail Send for our confidential weekly letter.
It may supply the Information you hav* J 
been looking for. We believe we can lead < 
you to the txst thing* the market affords.

Ask. Bid. and have the share* ready and lower in 
price than they can he bought elsewhere, 
as I bought liberally when {>rico wa* 
around one dollar.
I have special news about

.... 23 18Big Three .................................
2D4| II. C. Gold Fields ............... ...

Il I Cnnudbin Gold Field* Syndicate 6V4 5
4 ' ’ JP/,

I AJhaW’ 8?ree°tnfle8.■r i 4 Vi

Morning Gloryyil 1 Commander .
.3% Dvvr Park ..
6% Evvnlng Star.................

Montreal Gold Fields
Monte Crl*to.................
North< rn Belle............
Novelty .......................... ..
St. Elmo..........................
Victory Triumph .... 
White Bear ..... ».
War Eagle ...................
Old Ironsides...............
Rathmullen .... ».
Morrison ........
Winnipeg .. ............».
Athabasca .. ... ...
Dardanelles ...................
Dundee ... .....
Fern.......................
Noble Five ..........

Cariboo

Corporation

Clarke & Co12 10 Member Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Beard of Trade). All of the above good stocks at close 

figures. We are not interented in any 
particular stock. We will give a fair 
opinion on all.

20 is600 is 
2,501 3U6 31
7.300 4<Wj 3!)

■IGOLDEN STARID «4
3 2

FOR QUICK PROFITS BUY 63 Yen-e Street™m as 4% 313,000 13% 11%
1.000 27%
4 500 83
1,600 <$%

500 133
35,000 0% 7
7.100 22 20
4.000 11 
6,000 0% 8%

500 3
500 2

1.000 ft 
510 10

3,250 8% %
1,000 4% .

11.500 «%
1.600 5% 6%

14.500 22
8.500 8%. 1.000 21% ...

farm jproi:
<; and also about i*32 0 Hammond Reef 

Victory Triumph 
Golden Star

And other good stocks
and sold on commission.

Hoy, baled, car

Straw, baled, cai
ton ..................

Potatoes, ear loti 
Butter, choice, tl 

“ medium, 
dairy, lb. 
large roll 
creamery.

FAIRVIEW CORPORATIONGolden Star,
Alice A 
Gold Hills, 
Smuggler.

WAIMTED-
3000 Golden Star, 
8000 Alice A.

«40
. 380 375

100
.... «% 6% •I I have a small block of promoters’ shares inBig Tliroc ..... ..

Evening Star..........
Monte Crlsto Con.

15%

bought
M>8U An Ontario Mining Co.Northern Belle . 

Silver Bell Con.
Ht. Elmo...............
Virginia ...............
Victory Triumph 
While Bear .... 
Canadian G F R.
Gold H41I* ..........
Peer Trail No. 2.
! in-urge in .............
Black Tall ...

76 YONGB STREET,lO'/a
Member* Toronto Mining Exchange. 

Member* Mining Section Board of Trade. junt organized, owning rich properties in a 
very active mining district. Act quick 
on this or chance will he gone.

Rgga, choice, ueu 
Honey, per lb. ..

Hide,
Price list revl»< 

& Ron*, No. Ill 
ronto:
Hides, No. 1 grer 

“ No. 1 gr<
" No. 2 gre
“ No. 2 gri
" No. 3 gri
" cured ... 

Calfskins. No. 1 
Calfskin*. No. 2 
Sheepskins, freak 
1-amnskln*, each 
Wool, fleece .... 
Wool, nowaehed, 
Wool, pulled, *u|

b
M ROBERT DIXON,Rambler 

Wonderful 
Fairview
Smuggler................ ....................

S% Cariboo ... ». .................... ..
Minnehaha.............. ..................
Waterloo ....................................
Alice A................. ......................
Empres#.......................... **
Golden Star .............................
Ilammond Reef.....................
J. O. 41 .....................................
Olive.............................................
Saw Bill............................ ....

-7 Toronto and Western ....
J>% Republic (Republic Camp)
,H Van Anda (Texadu Island)

Gold Hill*.................................
Silver Bell.................................
Deer Trail No. 2 .................

‘«Vi L,lckr...........................................
Alice A. 500 at 25%. 500 at 25% 

500 at 25% 500, 500 at 23% Kmpre**. 1000, 
500, 500 at OVi. 6<)0 at 0. 500. 500 at n%: 

0 Golden Star. 000 at 74: Van Anda. 1000 at 
0*4, 1000 at 9Î4: Gdlil Hill*. 500 at 5y,, 500 
at ZVu 500 at 5*4; While Bear. 100 at 4; 
Athnbuaea, 500 at 40%. 500 at 41; Fairview 

S L'urporatlon, 500 at 8%

7 5 BUY . .
J. O. 41,
Golden Star,
Dominion Consolidated.

And take a good slice of the latter at ten 
cent* per share.

• • Phone 8184. 87 Yonge Street, Torontoii'zi 8*4
. 3*4 :j
..... 128*4
. 24 
. VWi N*A
. 2*1*4 25

Thomas McLaughlin,
211 Board of Trade,

Stock* liought ond sold on commission. 
Correspondence solicited. Member Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Hection ikinrd of Tnvlel.Tel. 773.2114

M. D. BOYD, IT WILL PAY YOU
—to send to ns for quotation* »<*f
- Information on 1IKL1ABLE MIN-
- ING STOCKH.

GREVILLE A CO., LIMITED,
Member* Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Hoction Hoard of Trade, Toronto-1

12 King Street Bast,

,237,701 Parker & Cot«A n%
74 73%
3514 8.7*4

Il I* ! 71 Yonge St.
(Member Standard Mining Kx<-liangc.»

Phone 8079.
Toronto Minime Excliinge.

Closing quotation* Saturday w
M% Magee & Co.,7%t Wm. Posti.ktu WAITE. G KO. C. Pahkkk,

Mining and Investment Brokers.
Official Brokers Telford-Yukon Min

ing Co., Limited.
members Toronto Mining and Indus

trial Exchange (Mining Section Board 
of Trade).

Wire or Write Orders. Telephone 1001.
Ü1 Victoria St., Toronto. 126

Bid. 7i# GOLDEN STAR 
FAIRVIEW CORP. 
COLD HILLS 
ATHABASCA

37Ontario—
Am. Can. (Alice A.)
F m pres*............................
Foley .............................. ..
Hammond Reef .. .
Hiawatha .......... .....
Golden Htar..................
Olive ....................
Superior G. & <’. Co............

Camp M< Kinney—
rnrlbuo .....................................
Minnehaha .......... «................
Waterloo .................... .............

Cariboo District—
Cariboo Hydraulic ..............

Fairview Camp—
Fulrrlcw Corp. lv

10 King St. East.
(Members Standard Min lng Exchange)

200 i'251.7.7
Mi u

88%

74*4

Wi 5 
. 3
. 22% 21%

23 1% MINING BROKERS.

Robert Cochran4 The Canadian Mining and Investment Co'j.The______ 9 Get our quotations on these nnd nil 
other good stocks. * List your hold
ings with us.

Kales: Established im. i«l
(Member of Toronto Stock Excbaege-I 

Stock* UouKht and sold on Toronto. New 
York and Mourront Stock Exchange*, aim 
Chicago huelnc*» and mining »bgrt* Iran*- 
acted, l’boue 31#. »*

23 COLBORNB STREET. TORONTO

12'»131
25 52 Adelaide-»,. Enel.23%

•Iid the Unknown group.
*’TtP'lTral.r that4 $130,000 ha* been off<-r.-.l 

for the Monitor mini-, near Three Fork*, 
and that there I* $100.000 worth of on- in 
,lght In the mine. The owner* are : George

Toronto.’Phone 2762
F. il. B. LFO*. Manager,

Member* of Htandard Mining Exchange.

10

THOMPSON & HERON,143......... 147
* 16 King-St. W., Toronto. J Member* of Montreal Mining Exchange.
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jCnSTB 13 1899 STHE TORONTO WORLDMONDAT MORNING
A. E. AMES & CO.,SrSto the hysterical alarm over the winter ; North American .. 

wheat harvest. New* from the spring and M<>., K. * r., pr,.
Vinter Wheat belt* to much more encourag-,-Missouri Iaelflc .. 
lng than prevlonsly, and the Indications are. National Lead .... 
that this will not be such a terribly tilaas- New York Central, 
trous crop this year after.all. I N.Y., L.h.

As for the money situation, It Is clear N.Y., Out. * West, 
that It- Is much Improved of late. The Northern Part fie ..
amount of money cut on call loans on Wall- Northern Pnc., pf.
street has decreased materially, and bouses Omaha .. ........
that a, few weeks ago were borrowing $8,- Pacific Mall ..........
000,00(1 are not Involved to the extent of; Beading ....................
over $2,000,000 or $8,000,000 now. This Is Heading 1st ............
an Indication of tne big shaking up of Houthern Pacific .. 
stocks tbst has occurred with and since the' Hum hern Hallway..
death of Flower, and It 1* considered now ! do., pref.................
that the majority of securities are In $ho| Ten a. Coni ft iron.
bands of people well able to take care of Texas Pacific ........
them. With money at 1% to 2% per cent. ! union pacific ........
and the price of ebsolutely first-class bonds v. 8. Leather, pf..
so high as to be on a basis of about 8 per: Wabnsh, preL ....
cent.. It Is not strange that there should Western Union ... 
have been the recent stiffening up of stock ; Br00g|yn It. T. ... 
values. I People's Gas .....

The above outlines pretty well -he. Vnion Pacific, pf .. 
changes that have occurred on Wall-street ycdfral 8tecl 
this week, but It is, of course, to be re
membered that the ever-uncertaln speculat
ing trader might change bis mind again 
before another week is out.

To-day's New York bank statement Is 
rather unfavorable. It reads:
Reserves, decreased...............
Loans, Increased......................
Hpecle, decreased............ ....
Legale, Increased . ...................
Deposits. Increased ...............
Circulation, decreased............

ANY 0 Ol't, o 03Tallow, rough .................
Tallow, rendered ........

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.nil El III MR, .... 0 03 0 04 BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King St. West, Toronto,
Buy end Bell Investment Securttiee 

on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges.

agents for corporations In the Issue of 
id other securities. Transact a general

... ... W%

» ■S.'S»
a «* s

A West.
Receipts of strawberries amounted to 

160 crates, 100 of which were handled by 
the Dawson Çrult Company.

The supply was not nearly equal to the 
demand and prices were firm at lie to 14c 
wholesale.

If You Want to Make Uncle Sam 
Come to Time Just Hit Him 

in the Pocket.

r-g
Prices of Issues on Saturday and 

Seven Days Before,
But Chicago Speculators Advanced 

Quotations.
‘m '<«*

•git* n ii Act as 
Bonds en- 
flnandal business.

00%a01'A • 1433V,83%Chicago Markets.
Henry A. King A Co. report the follow

ing rtnctnstlons on the Chicago Board of 
Trade today:

llVi
MICHIGAN LUMBERMEN ARE SORE qSLER & HAMMOND

______ — E. B. Osleb, ÇT0C* BROKERS wd
V FINANCIAL A6ENTS

Beam on In Wall Street, With 

Marked Advances tn All Claeses 

of Securities — Improved Values 

for Leading Canadian Issues — 

Bank Stntement—Notes and Gos

sip.

6i 00% eu% 
64% 63% «»%

Liverpool Cobles Were Steady, Bat 
Paris Prices Fell Off Sharply — 

Corn Higher-Increase la Visible 

Shown—Notes end

.................  ,«%
41% «% 41%
71% 71% 71%

Open. High. Low. Close.
76% 74% 76%

75% 76%
H. C. Hammond,
«. A. Smith. (Members Toronto Stock Exch.) 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Hall
way far Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben- 
ttres. Stocks on l/Ondnn (Eng)., New xora. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bougnt 
and sold on commission.

Wheat—Jnly . . 74%
" -Sept. ..... 75% 7
•* —Dec. .... 77%

Corn—June ..
•• -July .
“ -Sept. .

Oats—June ..
" —July 23%
“ -Sept........... S0%

Pork—June .. ..8 05 
“ —July ....8 05
“ —Sept..........8 20 8 22 8 17 8 22

Lard—June .. ..4 92
•• —Jnly ........4 62
“ —Sept.

Ribs—June .
" -Jnly ........4 60 .... .... 4 60
“ -Sept..........4 72 4 75 4 72 4 72

Asks SecretarySenator McMillan
Hay to Do Something to Beat91 60% 60% 

117 113% 116%
120% 116% 11»% 
70% 75% 75'/»
02% 61% 02% 
82% 82% 83%
6145, 66

133%

Likely to Be 
Gossip of a Day.

71%
83%88% :U" i the Ontario Act.83%

Saturday Evening. June 10. 
Liverpool futures were steady and un- 

ehangetlto %d per cental higher to-day.
parts wheat declined 15 centimes and 

Paris flour declined alio.
Chicago's wheat market recovered Itself 

te some extent to-day and there was a 
general advance In prices. The July op
tion rose one cent, the Sept, delivery l%c 
and the December future 1%C. Crop rc- 
norts from the American wheat fields are 
ImoroTlng, and another bearish Influence Is 
found In the continued large deliveries of 
whest. Monday's figures ore expected to 
«how an Increase of 1,500,000 bushels In 
the risible supply for the current week.

Liverpool malxe futures declined %d per 
cental to-day.

, Chicago corn advanced %c to %c to-day 
gnd held part of the rise at the close.

American shipment» of wheat and flour 
for the week totalled 3,158,000 bushel», 
saalnst 3,600,000 the previous week, and 
4.731000 bushel» the corresponding week
a 1808.

Whest receipts at Minneapolis and St. 
Paul to-day 688 care, against 201 the cor
responding day of 1898.

Colored cheese declined 6d at Liverpool.
rs' deliveries the past week 
at an average price of 25a

31% 31BURY Washington, June 11,—Senator McMillan 
of Michigan, on behalf of his constituents 
wife have Invested In Canadian timber 
lands,, has called the attention of the Secre
tary of State to the pecuniary losses to 
which they have been subjected by adverse 
legislation by the Province of Ontario, and 
suggested that It be made the subject 
of effective remonstrance to the Govern
ment of Great Britain, His letter, address
ed to Secretary Hay, follows:

“It has been represented to the Depart
ment of State that the Province of On
tario, Dominion of Canada, has enacted 
legislation confiscating the property of the 
citizens of the United States. Among those 
whose property Is thus appropriated are a 
considerable number of residents of Mlchl- 

who have suffered losses by reason of

24. 24 Saturday Evening, June 10.
Canadian stocks have manifested an up

ward tendency during thr past week, and 
this despite the continued stringency of tne 
money market. The reticence of banks in 
issuing money for call loan purpose# great- 
ly handicaps trading, and therefore the 
transactions upon the Montreal and lo- 
ronto exchange# have been small, but 
nevertheless there has been a noticeable 
appreciation In the prices ot some ot tne 
lending securities. Tbe better class ot 
stocks are so well held that the appearance 
of a few buying orders seems to quickly 
advance values. This buoyant tone ot tne 
market Is dne to the continued prosperity 
ot the country, to the maintained earnings 
ot railway and Industrial corporations, and 
perhaps also to the recent reports ot splen
did crop prospects in Manitoba and tne 
Northwest.

Nor Is tbe mining activity in our midst 
to be overlooked as a fnetor. A consider
able quantity ot mon#y la each month be
ing distributed to Canadian holders of On
tario and lirltinb Columbia mining shares, 
and, ns time goes on, tne money thus 
"found" will no doubt steadily Increase in 
quantity. The opinion I» expressed In 
some quarters that money will he more eas
ily available in a short time tor speculative 
iimposes, and It Is clear that any such re- 
nxntlon ot the preaent stringency would 

likely result In higher figures for the bet- 
Tbe continued

s$ a 38% do., prof. .. 
Twin City ... 

Central
*0% dl>% TO RENT OR FOR SALE8 65 131 133

8 05 8 « 1’cnn. v.« 
C. V. H. .. 
C. O. W. .

8 05 67% Pretty summer cottage on the
LAKE SHORE at

13% 13% 13%.................... 4 62
4 65 4 62 4 65

.6 10 5 10 6 06 5 07
.460

. .*3,387,500 
. 10,805,400 
. 1,534,6)0
! 7,77oio00 Consols, account .
. 30,160 Consols, money ..

Canadian Pacific . 
New York Centra'. 
Illinois Central ..
8t. Paul.................
Erie ........................
Erie, prof. ............
Heading ........ ..
Pennsylvania Central 
Louisville A Nashville 
Union Pacific ......
Union Pacific, pref. 
Northern Pacific ..
Atchison .....................
Ontario A Western 
Wabash, prêt. ........

London Stock Market. BALMY BEACH
JuneO. June 10- 
Close.

.108 7-16 108 5 16 

.108 9-16 108 7-10

4 60 Best locality—Near to cars-EnquireClose.

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,S100*58.hBritish Market».
Liverpool, Jnne 10.—(12.30 p.m.)—No. 1 

Nor., spring, 6s 3%d; No. 1 Cal., no stock; 
red winter, 6s ll%d; corn, new, 3« 6d; old 
3s 5%d; peas, 5s 10%d; pork, prime west 
era mess, 42s Od: lard, prime western. 26a 
fid; Americân, refined, 26s Od; tallow, Au
stralian, 25* 6d; American, good to fine, 

ribs, light, not quoted; 
l.c„ light, 30s; l.c., heavy, 20s 6d; S.C., 
heavy, 28s 6d; cheese, white, 46s; colored,

134 ’Phone 136223 Toronto Street.Saturday Evening, June 10. 
‘gt Paul's earnings the first week In 

June Increased $102.420.

Notes by Cable.
Consols declined % In London to-day.
In London American rails recovered to 

the extent of % to 1%.
In Paris 8 per cent, rentes were at 1031

French exchange on London 23f 20c. 
Bullion gone Into the Bank of England 

on balance to-day £71,000.

fii 1(1%
129%

E. L. SAWYER A OO.,«8IS
86%

10%
Cll% Investment Agents16%

66% mf ■23s; bacon, short 42-42%
77

78% 78% Canada Life Building
TORONTO.

gan,
legislation repugnant to American Ideas of 
right and Justice.*4 18%MLiverpool—Close—Spot wheat doll; wheat 

futures steady, at 5s 10%d for July and 
5s ll%d for Sept. Spot malxe quiet, at 
3s 5d for new mixed American, and 8s 
5%d for old; futures, quiet, at 3s 5%d for 
July and 3s Od for Sept. Flour, Minn., 
18s 3d.

London—Close—Wheat, off coast, nothing 
On passage, quieter and hardly 

Cargoes mixed American, 
grade, steam, June, 16s 6d. Off const, 

nothing doing. On passage, quiet, but 
steady. Spot maize, Gal., Fox, Bess., 18»; 
American mixed, 17s. Flour, 8.M., 24s.

Antwerp—Red winter wheat. No. 2, 16%f.
l’uris-Vlose—Wheat, 20f 10c for June 

and 20f GOc for Sept, and Dec. Flour, 48f 
20c for June, and 2Sf 10c for Sept, and 
Dec.

27%rise ed* 21%21 Can’t Raft Loss Now.
"At the Instance of the Government of 

Ontario, citizens of Michigan purchased In 
open market the timber on certain of the 
Crown lands of that province. Tbe Gov
ernment now forbids the export of that 
timber, although when It was bought the 
established custom was to cot logs in 
Canada, and to raft them across tbe lakes 
tor manufacture Into lumber, w» that a very 
considerable portion of the lumber sawed In 
Eastern Michigan was manufactured from 
Canadian logs.

Can’t Go Into Court.
"I need not remind you that In the char

ter ot the Northwest the principle of the 
inviolability of contract» was established 
even before tbe adoption of tbe constitution 
of tbe United State#; and tho#c of our c.tl- 
zens who are now suffering from unjust 
net# of a Hulbordluate member of a Govern- 
ment, - between which and this country 
peace and amity prevail, are seriously dis
turbed, that seemingly no steps are being 
taken to mage right a wrong that Is such 

palpable violation of the fundamental 
principles of Justice. Were the courts of 
the Dominion open to citizens of tbe United 
States, as our courts are open to citizens 
of every nation with whom we have friend
ly relations, the contention would there be 
settled, but even tbe privilege of going lu
te Canadian court» to test the validity of 
a provincial law Is denied tv citizens of 
tbe United States.

They Are 8 niter I ns Heavy Lone.
•T cannot doubt that tbe Department of 

State will make—If It has not already 
made—the heavy pecuniary losses that cltl- 
sen* ot this country are sulteriug through 
legislation violating contracts entered Into 
at the Instance of-the very Government 
that now has confiscated tbe property the 
subject of effective remonstrance to the 
Government of Great Britain. My consti
tuents who have bad this unjust burden 
pqt upon them have appealed to me to 
take steps to secure a redress of their 
wrongs. In addition to what I have al
ready done. It will continue to be my duly 
to pres» this matter In every proper nun- 
ner until tbe Justice tbey seek shall be se
cured for them. I would be grateful to you 
for any Information yon may be able, con- 
s'stently with the public Interests, to glY* 
on this subject."

John Stark S Co.,Money Markets.
On the locsl market call loam arc at 6 

to 5% ner cent. Zti New York call loans 
to-day were at 2 to 2% per cent. Bank of 
England diaconnt rate 1# 3 per cent., ana 
the open market rate Is 2 3-16 to 2% Per 
cent.

Cotton Situation.
Washington, June 10.—Cotton

sSS/T’tiiSc “js “J5K
8 5?M°e middling 3 1332d;KTow middling 
3 7-32<l; good ordinary 3 1-32(1 ; ordinary 
2 27-32d. The sales of the day were iUOO 
bale», Including 1000 tor «Palliation and
export and «500 American. Receipts 7WU
baits Including 6700 Americans. Futures 
opened quiet with a moderate demand and 
closed easy at the decline.

condition
Enfl
L200’* a\ Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Freelanij,

83,ffettfliA.
fid. doing, 

any demand.
i oven

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following arc the closing prices to-day 

at Important centres:
Cash. Jnne. July. Sept. 

Chicago....!.. *.... $0 75% $0 76%
J New York ............................ 0 80% 0 80%
' Milwaukee .. 

gt. Louis ...
Toledo..........
Detroit, red . ..
Detroit,white ..
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern .. 0 75%
Minneapolis..
Toronto, red .
Toronto, No. 1

bard (new). 0 85% .................... ..

GRAIN AJ$D PRODUCE.

Floor—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.70 to 
$3.80; straight roller, $3.25 to $3.35; Hun 
girlan patents, $4.15 to $4.25; Manitoba 
bakers', $3.76 to $3.00, all on track at To
ronto. ,

Wheat—Ontario, red and whlfe, at 71c 
north and west; goose, 67c to 68c, north 
and west; No. 1 Manitoba bard, 85%c at 
Toronto, and No. 1 Northern at 82%c. 
Prices are nominal.

Oats—White oats quoted at 29c west. ,

Bye-Quoted at 54c.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 43c west.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 60c 
east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14 and 
shorts at $15, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

sailSwaraj ter classes ot securities, 
easy rates In London and New York are 
encouraging.

The most notable rise in Canadian securi
ties during the past week has been that In 
Montreal Street Hallway, which advanced 
12 points. Tbe appreciation was partly due 
to the recent liberal action of the manage
ment towards Its employe» in raising their 
wages and In making arrangements tor 
providing for their families In case of ac
cident. It Is felt, however, by ,the more 
conservative of brokers that Montreal 
Street Hallway la quoted a great deal 
above Its worth.

Another stock that has advanced during 
the past week Is Twin City. Tbla security 
declined some time ago in sympathy witn 
the market on Wall-street, where it Is list
ed. It has risen a point snd a halt since 
last Saturday, and 1» sold to be booked for 
n very speedy advance In the near future. 
It Is authoritatively stated that the Twin 
City Company will pay a dividend on Its 
stock on Ang. 1 next. There Is some 
debate as to whether It will be on a 8, 3% 
or 4 per cent, basis. It Is moreover said 
that next year the company will receive 
sufficient revenue from the sale of Ita sur
plus power to provide for the power neces
sary for operating the rood entirely free 
of rest.

The advance oFUnnlop Tire preferred has 
been due to the seml-oftlr|a 
that a dividend for tbe broken half-year 
ending this month will be shortly declared, 
and the rise ot nearly 8 points in Cable 
was In connection wltb the company’s 
declaration of Its regnlar quarterly divi
dend of 1% per cent. 'Toronto street Hall
way has risen In sympathy w|tb Montreal 
Street. General Electric dnrlng the past 
week rose about 4 point» and reacted a 
point, the advance being dne to a scarcity 
of tbe stock. Assurance stocks have also 
been strong.

The decline In Ç.F.lt. of 1% points for 
the week 1» In sympathy with the- general 
heaviness In the German and English mar
kets, In consequence ot the tenure ot the 
MUner-Kniger conference at Bloemfontein.

In the bigb-prired mining «treks, cariboo 
tins risen 3 points, but War Eagle and Re
public are somewhat easier.

In unlisted mining stock» Golden Star 
has made a noticeable advance owing to 
the Canadlanlzatlon of Its directorate.

Toronto Exchange Market.
P. C. Ooldlngham, Jordan-street, Toronto, 

broker, to-day reports closing exchange 
rates as follows:

■rr

£j
ic*1

.-Between Bank»-, 
Buyers.

N, Y. Funds.. 8-32 dis.
Monti Funds.. 10die.
HO Days SIR. ...81-6 
Demand Stg. ... .8 5-8 
Cable Tranefa 6|

6*75% 6*76% 6‘78

. 6*77% 0 78% 0 76%

. 0 76% ....

V. A. E. WEBB
Member ot Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 

lng sbarcs. ’Phone 8237,__________ M

Sellers. Counter. 
l-16dto.l-8 to 1-4 
Par 1-8 to 14 

93-16 04 to
0 11-16 1» to 1
613-16 10J to 1

«V’I» Wf^'e

SsZy BRITISH IDEA OF B.C. MINESChlceso Goealp.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 

cast, received the following despatch to day 
from Chicago:

Wheat—There I* very little news of Im
portance to-day, In the way of either home 
or foreign Information. Liverpool was un
changed. Cables report that drouth In 
Dunublan aectlona la unbroken, and In Eua- 
ela weather Is unsettled. Receipts all 
around are very liberal and It Is Intimated 

. that crop advices coming In from experts 
are less gloomy. Broomhall says great 
damage none to wheat and rye In 
ltoumanla. Bulgaria much benefited by re
cent rains. Argentine wheats decreasing, 
but port stocks are large. France In good 
shape. Austria-Hungary small, average 
crop Indicated. We hear ot email export 
trade, but no confirmation as yet. Clear
ances amounted to 216,500 bushels. 
Shipments of wheat and flour for the week 
3,158,000 bushels against 3,600,000 bushel» 
laat week, and 4,741,000 bushels laat year. 
Northwest receipts 088 cars against 201 
cars a year ago. Our market has ruled fair
ly active to-day considering tbe short ces
sion. Prices were a little lower the early 
part of the day on short selling by St. 
Louis and scalpers, but rallied a cent on 
some fair buying by commission houses and 
professionals. It Is very evident that ow
ing to the approach of Government report 
the majority of operators that are not al
ready Interested are not making Initial 
trades. The general expectation Is that the 
Government report will Indicate a yield of 
winter wheat from 260,000,000 bushels to 
300,000,000. Tbe visible supply Is expected 
to show an increase of £500000 - bushels 
compared with a decrease last year of 2,- 
400/SK) bushels. The market closed strong

‘corn—Ruled quiet within a range ot %c. 
Prices were a little higher In sympathy 
wltb wheat and buying by professional». 
The selling was light and scattered. Clear
ances were liberal at 580,000 bushel», and 
receipts were likewise, 644 cnrs. Tüe 
west complains of too much rain, with 
slightly better demand for cash. Estimat
ed ears for Monday 540.

Provision»—Dull and featureless. Trade 
very small In volume. Scalper» and pack
ers sold, prices easing off fractionally. No 
buying of note. Cash demand slack. Hog 
receipts were liberal for Saturday, amount
ing to 24,000. Estimated for Monday 
40,000.

.... 0 75% 0 75
0 78% 0 73% 0 72% —Rates In New York.—072% .... HENRY A. KING & COContinued from Pns« 8.Posted.

..I 4.80 14.87%

..| 4.86%|4.85% to ....
Actual.

Sterling, demand 
Sterling, 60 days .

to ....
Broker»,•we*- vllle's leading manufacturers. The 

I....... i Wni pe a ztroug one, Intellectually waSd financially, aSd it the mine continues a 
produce bullion In the way It has done 

during tbe past tew months, Golden Star 
will have accomplished an {ncnlculabto 
amount ot good to tbe mining Interests or 
the Province and the bu#lne#s intêrtit* of 
Toronto. It 1» the sincere*! wl»b of all 
connected with mining affairs that Golden 
Star will prove a great mine.

Hammond Beef I» In good demand. This 
property Is expected to show great results 
as soon as the additional stamps are put In 
motion. Camp Mctonney stores continu* 
dull, with the exception .diehas improved In price. Cariboo Hl^raallc 
Is a good Investment stock. Me look for a 
rapid advance In these shares before Sep
tember next. Falrvlew Corporation share* 
are enquired for This company own a 
variety of Interests worthy of the attention 
ot conservative Investors. Boundary Creek 
shares are dull. A large block of Morrison 
appeared on the market at low figures, and 
this caused a decline. This stock may gu 
lower, but we anticipate a sharp advance 
before the summer ends. Winnipeg is 
firm; shrewd Investors are buying this stock 
for a permanency. The silver-lead stock» 
are dull, owing to tbe strike and 
several ot tbe mines ut 8andoti. The strike 
may become general unless settled soon. 
Dardanelles remains firm la tbe face of this 
trouble. Considerable activity Is noticed In 
Van Anda. The ore of this property carries 
a good percentage ot copper, and tbe min
ing world Is much agitated by the extra
ordinary speculation In copper shares. Tbla 
craze for copper stocks may extend to Van 
Anda and carry the price upwards. Atha
basca has many friends. W* understand 
the mine Is making a good record under 
careful management. Deer Trail No. 2 Is 
returning a good rate of Interest, and we 
]>erdlet an advance In the dividend rate. If 
i be dividend Is doubled, as expected, this 
stock will show an annual return of 
25 per cent, on 
There Is a good 
public stocks, some of which can be bought 
at. half tbe price which they sold for sev
eral months ago.

%» STOCKS, CRAIN, "PROVISIONS.
Telephone 20 JI

12 King St. East, Toronto.
J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS.
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg.

Toronto Stock»,
June 9. Jnne 10.

Close. (lose. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. bid.

Private Wires.9 to
>

2.V I260Montreal .... 
Ontario .... , 
Toronto .... 
Merchants' .. 
Commerce ... 
Imperial .... 
Dominion ... 
Standard .... 
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .... 
Traders’ ....
Brit. America 
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life .. 
National Trust . 
Consumers' Gas 
Montreal Gas .... 
Dom. Telegraph .. 
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. 
Can. N.W.L. Co.,pf 
C. V. B. Stock ....

132% ... 132%
242 245 242245

... 170 ... 170
155 152 104% 162%
... 214 223 21(1
270 265 270 265

188 188
161
220

1111 Phone 111.

V/ 220 PRIVATE WIRE».. ... -200 ... 200
. 121 117 120 118
. ... 129% ... 126%
. 106% 166 170 109
. ... 153 ... 155
. ... 131%................

I statement C. C. BAINES,
(Member Torouto mue# EavUhugw./

on commission. 180
Canada Permanent Buildings.

Tel. No 820. 18 Toronto-atreet.

«a

23i> 233 230
203 204 ... 
129 130 129V 60 III)04

8 W #8
i 140 136

51
97

!36Toronto Electric
do., new ..............

General Electric .. 
do., pref. j,.

Com. Cable ............
do., coup bonde .. 
do., reg. bonds ..

Crow's Nest Coal .
Twin City ..............
Payne Mining Co..
Empress Mining ..
Dunlop Tire, pr. ..

Telephone ,..
Richelieu & Ont ..
Toronto Ball ........ .
London St, By....
Halifax Elec. T...
Ottawa St. By ....
Hamilton Electric .
London Elec. L....
War Engle .......... ..
Republic 
Cariboo 
Brit Can
It Sc I. Assn........ ..

trading had been concluded It looked as Canada Landed ... 
though tbe large operators, who have start- can 1’ermanent ..
ed to bay stocks In tbe lost few days, were a„' on „ .............

activities, and can ’ S & L ........
the market began to sag on a light volume Central' Csn Loan., 
of transactions. Tbe low point was made nominion 8*1 
Just before the publication of the bank «■..(.hold LAS .
stntement, when prices In many cases were Xn „ .
below Inst night’s level. American Steel pmvid»nt ".
and Wire, Sugar, Atchison Pref. St. Louis, irmnnenv ..........
South Western Pref., Brooklyn Transit and H'lron * ''r!e................
Manhattan were the severest sufferer» from , no" pc...... ...
the reaction. The experts had figured that ImperlalL. as w
the bank statemenl would show a decrease Landed H. ® 
of $5,000,000 In cash holding*, although It London A Can. ... 
was known that only $1,000,000 of the Ixmdon Loan .
week's gold shipments would figure In the Manitoba Loan 
statement. The loiees of the banka to London A Ont. 
the stib-treaaury were expected to be heavy. Peoples Loan .... 32
Instead of this there was a decrease In cash Heal Estate ......
of less than a million and a half and the Toronto Sav. A L. ... ...

Union L. & Sav... 40 ... 4., .18
West. Can. L. A 8. 118 ... 118 115

do., 25 p.c....  105 ... 105 65
Unlleted Minin* Slock».

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
25 23 25 24
47 38

I

F. Q. Morley & Co.134 ................
158 157%

187% 180% 
104% 104 

104 104% 104%
... 160 ...
68 66% 60

Corn—Canadian 36c west, and American 
41c to 42c on trace here. ios,

Brokers and Financial Agente,
Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex

change, (Mining Section Board of Trade).

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission
Canada Life Building, Toronto.

....
I'cas—Sold at 056 meet. In car lota.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.80 by the bag and 
$3.00 by tbe barrel, on track at Toronto.

GOULD AND THE KILLARNEYS.

Patriotic Irishmen Want to Hold 
Historic Lake» for the People.

jr&süttsssœ £%•
s gssrs fi&aw&ÆCommoners. He Is anxlon. to start a sh I- 
llng fund to make the lakes and the Island
publie property, be *>“■ **“‘ ôf^DubUn! 
•billings to the Lord Mayor of Dublin, 
wbv will act a# trumtee of the iun<l.

The oresent owner, the HUndnrd Innur- 
ance*Company, refused £33,000 for tbe pro- 
perty.

152152ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 6 6% 6 
116 117 110

... xoi% 
113 112
118% 118 
188% 178

Receipts of farm produce were large, 
1000 bushels of grain, 20 loads of hay, with 
2 ot straw, and tbe usual Saturday's de
livery ot butter, eggs and poultry.

Wheat steady; but! bushels sold aa fol
lows; White 7b%c to 77c, red h 6%c to 77c, 
and goose ut 68c.

Oats firmer, 2u0 bushels selling at 36c 
te 37c.

Ilay easier, timothy sold at $10 to $12 
per ton, and clover at $7 to $0. \

Straw steady; at $6 to $7 per ton. \
Potatoes firmer at 80c to »5c per bag.
Butter plentiful, at 12c to 17c per lb.; 

the latter price only being 'paid for select 
dairy rolls to special customers. The bulk 
til butter from farmers’ baskets sold at 
13c to 14c per lb.

Eggs firmer, at 12%c to 15c per doz.
Poultry—Turkeys sold at 10c to 12c per 

lb; chickens, uuc to 13c per pair tor last 
year's birds.

Spring Ctilckeng—The supply not equal 
to demand, ut sue to $1 per pair.
Grain-

Telephone 259.182Bell
, Empress, Saw Bill and
west price.
ser Trail No. 2, Golden 

all buying or selling

Telephone 2978
Mining Exchange.

HALL & MURRAY,Well Street.
Yesterday's notable rise in prices of stocks 

brought tbe expected result In large orders 
to commission house to boy stocks, by wire 
and mall. These yere put In at the open
ing, and executed at the high prices to 
which values were marked. The profes
sional operators, who have been buying 
stocks I» tbe last few days, met this de
mand wltb soles to realize. After this

112V 208 200 Mining Broker»
Members Toronto Mining Exchange 

fMitiinw section Board of Trade).

Correspondence Solicited.
I a Yonge Street Arcade.

78%80
120 118 
384% 384 
131 128%

128

over
the present purchase price, 
field for speculation In Re-

xi.

m. 136 THE BOAT WORKED.

French Submarine Warship Wo»

New

store caneecure the enormous 7*. tl invention ot Capt. Del laseo, 
r successful mining without „hlcb Is expected to take tne place of the 
lose. Booklet free. Addrese methods. The boat was
ison, Jamieson Bldg., Spokane, ^Snk 1«J0 feet and filled all ot tbe require

ments of Its design.

100
ci TeL 60.ÎÔÎ103East Buffalo Cattle Market.

East Buffalo, June 10.—Cattle—Tbe offer
ing» were 27 loads, Including 25 loads of 

i cattle. There was a fair demand 
e good kind, one load selling at

118
J. LORNE CAMPBELL100

Mining 1 
new metl 
atlve lnv

Indisposed to pursue their 114C'a naling Co., (Member Tereute Blech EseheageJ.
STOCK BROKER.

Order* executed In Canada. New 
York, London and

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

131%for
75$3.05.

Sheep and Lambs—Offerings were 11 
load». Lambs, choice to extra were q 
table $6 to $0.25; good to choice $3.75 to 
$6; common to fair, $4.25 to $5.25. Sheep, 
eholcfl to extra, *4.73 to $5; good to choice, 
$4.50 <o $4.75: choice export wethers, $5.25.

Hogs -The market opened 5c to 10c lower, 
with 23 loads on sale, and a very draggy 
market. The basis for the bulk of sales 
was IN for heavy mixed and yorkers; pigs, 
$3.65 to $4: rough», $3.40 to $3.50; stag.», 
$2.75 to $2.60. At the close the market 
was about 5c lower than tbe opening with 
a few loads left.

toiôô nIK)HO- iü wLh.
LIMITED. 180

170 Kd1,o?Worldr: ‘The^cr^n' anTrttl-

zeiis are a long-suffering people. He who
*afièèee*I.nî>t Grocery and fruit store: mer- 
chant walking backward and forward Inside 
in front ot tbe counter; outside, dust flying 
about In hurricanes.) Enter Traveler. 

Traveler : Good-morning, sir!
Grocer : Good-morning! . ...
Traveler : Good Grecians! what 1» the 

matter with tbe watering-carts?
Wo are not allowed to have

94 Tclforff-Yakon Minin* Co., Limited.
At a meeting ot tbe directors dr tne 

above company last Saturday it was decid
ed to send Mr. George U. Darker to the 
Yukon district in the Interests of the com
pany. Mr. Darker, who take» with him 
letters of credit, will confer with Mr. 
Telford, the Yukon manager, and nothing 
will be left undone In order to bring tbe 
company to a successful Issue. Everything 
so far has progressed satisfactorily. Mr. 
Parker will be accompanied by his eonsio, 
Mr. Arthur Parker, a prominent London 
lEng.) broker, whose Intention It Is to go 
over the ground thoroughly iff order that 
he may ascertain personally and wtlary 
lilmseif ns to whether or not tne oppor
tunities for Investment In that country are 
ns favorable a» claimed. They purpose 
leaving for Vancouver on Wednesday next, 
having boobed their passage on S.e. 
Beattie on 20tb Inst.

485
112% MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS"8Ô: us and we will let 

tment of stock is
$0 75% to $0 77 
. 0 75%
. V 6i 
. O 68 
. U 42 
. U 62 
. 0 36 
. U 60 
. 0 53

Wheat, white, bush 
“ red, bush .
" me, Uusb ..
“ goose, bush

118u II 
U 66 Bonde sod dsbanturea on convenient tonne

ISTEBEST ALLOWED DM DBFD»lfA
Highest Currant Raws.

»'8838

!
u*i100 85
35Barley, bush ...

Pea», bush ...........
Oats, Uusü ...........
ltyc, bush...........
buckwheat, bush 

lley anti Straw- 
Hay, timothy, per ton..$10 00 to $12 00 
Hay, clover, per ton .... 7 UO 
ktraw, sheaf, per ton ... 6 VO 
Straw, loose, per ton ... 4 00 

Dairy Product 
butter, lb. rolls....
Butter, large roll» 
ligga, new laid ... 

fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt .$1 50 to $5 50

8 50 
0 10 
b UO 
0 07 
V 06 
6 00 
C 30

60 60050 63 He be suis ml mi 0 lift’TON,
eet, TORONTO.

1210 37
liberal expansion In loans of over $10,000,- 
000 was evidence of tbe easy feeling of the 
bankers’ minds over the outlook for money.

No Market nt Chicago.
Chi go, June 11.—There were not enough 

cattle received here yesterday to make a 
market and price* In consequence were a 
little more than nominal. A few sales 
made here at Friday’s ruling prices. 
The demand for bogs was slow and as 
receipts were large prices .ruled about 6 
cents lower. Closing prices were $3.65 to 
$3.85 for light: $3.65 to $3.82% for mixed 
snd $3.55 to $3.85 for heavy. I’lgs brought 
$3.25 to $3.70: culls, $1.50 to $3.50. The 
market for sheep and lambs was almost a 
nominal one, receipts being very small. 
Sheep were quotable at $2.50 to $4.75: 
choice yearlings sold at $5 to $5.10: wool- 
ed Colorado lambs. $5.75 to $5.85: clipped 
Iambs, $3.75 to $5.00; spring lambs, $4.60 
to $7.00.

Beeplpts—Cattle 100, bogs 24,000, sheep
1000.

78 Church-street.1M
Prices of stocks hardened a* a consequence, 
and recovered most of the early declines. 
Sugar touched the top price for the day, 
and Consolidated Gas rose about 6% points. 
Pennsylvania was consistently strong 
throughout on the selection of tbe new 

resident of 81. Paul, and enjoyed the 
eneflt of Its Increase of $102,000 In gross 

earnings for tbe first week In June. The 
bull lenders are undoubtedly counting on 
the favorable effect to be produced by com
ing representations of railroad earnings, 
which for the next few weeks will compare 
wltb tbe period last year, when the Letter 
wheat deal reached Its collapse tbe price 
of wheat suddenly dropped snd the move
ment of grain, and, consequently, the earn
ings of railroads had tbe only notable set
back of the year. Aa the grain roads have 
been making excellent comparison even with 
the period of the maximum grain move
ment last year, the Increases for the next 
few weeks are expected to be phenomenal
ly large. The bull movement sought to 
be Inaugurated yesterday In American Steel 
and Wire proved abortive, and the stock 
failed to rally from Its weakness to-day. 
Sugar was comparatively quiet, 
ed all attempts to force it down.

I Grocer : 
them up here.

Grocer0' ' Berause they aay It affect» the

1'‘'Traveler : Affects the asphalt! Why don’t 
they stop the rain? ..

Grocer : That I» no. I suppose they would 
if they could. 1 paid my ebare towards 
putting It there, and now I’ve got to suffer.

Traveler : Do you mean to tell me that 
you are compelled to put up with such a 
nuisance without redrese?

Grocer : Yes. You see all those vegetable» 
and frnlt ootslde? \

Traveler : Yes, sir. ■
Grocer: Well, look at It. There Is an 

eighth of an Inch of dust on It. The straw
berries are full ot It. I’ll vefiture to say 
that 1 lose dollars and dollars because peo
ple will not boy goods when they see them 
dirty, and It Is Impossible to get It out of 
tbe berries. But tbst I» not all. Look at 
our faces. You could write your name on 
them; and look at the chair* the people 
have to sit on; and look at the rest of my 
stock; It Is abominable. My month and 
cars and eyes are full of It.

Traveler : I can see It; so Is mine.
(Scene II. : Private honse on Sberbonrne- 

strect; windows open; street sweepers buay 
ootslde.) Enter Traveler :

Traveler; Good-morning, ma am!
Lady : Good-inornlng! Just come Inside. 

Take a seat; but Just wait a moment until 
1 dost it. Do yon know, Mr. Jones, this Is 
a perfect nuisance. 1 have dusted all this 
furniture before tbi» morning, and now 
Just look at It. 1 opened the windows a 
few momenta ago, so I could get a breath 
of fresh air, and Just look at tbe dust fly
ing In, covering everything, let alone what 
we are obliged to take Into onr Inngs, eyes, 
oars and no»e. It Is awful!

Traveler : I don't know 
stand It. It Is no wonder there are to many 
acre eyee.

£reamery Butter
Pleasant View Brand.

o oo

I
Alice A ...
Athabasca .
Big Three ......................
Canadian O. F. S . ...
Dardanelles ..
Deer Park ........
Dundee...............
Evening Star ..
Golden Star ...
Hammond Reef
Iron Mask ........
J. O. 41 ............
Minnehaha .. .
Montreal O. F..
Monte Crlsto ..
Novelty ..............
Noble Fire ....
Old Ironsides .
Olive ...................
Smuggler...........
St. Elmo (old) .
Victory-Triumph
Virginia .......................... ................
Waterloo .......................... H 14 6
White Bear ....... ... ... ... 3%

Sales; Bank of Toronto. 5 at 248: 
perlai Bank. 3 nt 215; Western Assurance, 
15. 50 nt 1«0; C.P.B., 25, 25 at 97%: Gen
eral Electric, 10 nt 157%: Twin City, 25 
nt 00: Payne, 1000 nt 152: Dunlop Tire, pf., 
4 nt 116: Toronto Hallway, 25 nt 118: War 
Engle. 500. 500. VK) at 384. 500 at 384%: 
Republie, 2000, 2000, 500, 500 at 128%. 500 

129. 400 nt 130; Canada Landed, 10 at 
102. 5 at 101%.

Sales of unlisted mining stocks: Golden 
Star, 1000 at 73%. 500, 1000, 500, 2000 at 

73%. 1000, 500 at 73%; Cariboo

7 00iecialtles 38%6 UO
25 21

"5 7d to communicate with 
Bering» on hand. Be
il 1 all Standard Mining 
Ontario and Republic 
me 2905.

i .$0 12 to $0 17 
0 13 

. U 12% 0 15 T ‘58 1 
m IS* m 8$

39 32
"k "«%

11%0 12 Has noNow on sale at leading grocer*, 
equal in quality. Try it.

Received daily by express.
The Park, Blackwell Co., Limited

Wholesale Distributive Agente.

$
30 30

«
Heef, hindçuarfer#, cwt.. 7 50 
Liimh, yeaillug, per lb... 0 OV
Lunib, spring, each ........ a UO
Mutton, enrvuse, per lb.. 0 00 
Veal, carcase, cwt. ...
Hog#, dressed, light .
Hog#, dre»*ed, heavy .... 0 15 

Poultry-
Chicken#, per pair .......... $0 60 to $0 75

0 1Ü

. .30 A3

. 75 00
! 23% 22'1 25 22
.................... 30 ...
. 8% 7 ... 7

2% ...
. 28 24

Mining Note».
Extract from Tbe Republic Record, Jnne

^The Reindeer tnnnel Is In 218 feet, and for 
the past 15 days has been driven through 
extremely hard rock, usually encountered 
In this camp before striking the lead. 
Stringers of quartz are appearing In the face 
and considérable water Is coming In. The 
Reindeer Is In n decidedly Interesting con
dition.

0 08 
5 75 TO LETg Stocks

nfidential weekly letter, 
he information you har« »| 

We believe we can lead (
the market afford». 1

iôô102 OFFICES, 
WAREHOUSES, 
FLATS.

JOHN FI8K.EM k, CO.. 23 Scott St.

Cheese Market».
Cowansville. Qne..June 10.—At the Cheese 

Board to-day 38 factories offered 1485 boxe» 
cheese: 75 boxes sold to A. J. Brice, at 8c: 
587 boxes sold to A. J. Brice, at 8 l-16c: 
190 boxes sold to C. W. Brock, at 8%e: 179 
hexes sold to J. Gibson, nt 8 1-I6c: 162 box
es sold to J. Gibson, at 8%c: 57 boxes sold 
to P. IF. Ferguson, at 8c: 99 boxes sold to 
W. P. Hibbard, at 8 1-lOc: 45 boxes sold to 
.1. Burnett, at 8 l-16c; total sold, 1304 box
es. Adjourned to June 17, 1 P.m.

London, Ont.. June 10.—At the market 
held here today 16 factories offered m, 
boxe*! May rhpp»p. 31 nt 7 9-16c,
110 at 7%c: 516 at 7 1316c: 115 at 7%e, and 
120 nt 7 J5-lflc. Market fairly brisk.

Relit-ville. Ont.. June ln^-At onr Cheese 
Board to day 24 factories offered 1880 white 
chees#. Sale*. 150 st 8%c; 520 at 8 3-16c. 
Balance s<dd after market at 8%c._

Ogdhnshnrx. N.Y.,June 10,-Mneteen Iota: 
1445 boxe» offered; 162 sold on tward at 
8 1-lflc: Inter, on afreet, balance sold at Sc.

Waîertown. N.Y.. June 1°.~8nle« of 
cheese on Board of Trade to-d«y, 7000 box
es. el 7%c to 7%c; bulk, at 7%c and 7%c 
for Montreal.

. 82 77

.4 3% 4% 2%
75U 10Turkey», per In.

I rait» and Vegetable»—1

Cabbage, per dozen 
Onion», per hug ... 
lieels, per bag .... 
Potatoes, per bag . 
Turnips, per bag. .

nngs ..$0 80 to $1 00 
1 25 
U 75 
0 85 
0 50

e 135ROS8LAND SHIPMENTS.. i oo
. U 60 
. 0 80 
. 0 35

15

& Co but reslst- 
The sell

ing for London account because of the 
Transvaal crisis was Ignored.

In one short week quite a change has 
taken place In the mood of Wall-atreet 
traders.. During the past few days the ap
prehensive seml-pauleky feeling which lias 
seemed to role tbe market for several weeks 
past has evidently passed away and been 
replaced by a more buoyant spirit. It Is at 
strange, but It I* nevertheless the en*e, 
that price*, which seemed to many exor- 
bltanlly high a week ago, appear attractive
ly low to them to-day. The professional 
bears last week were employing the bad 
crop reports, tbs r< porte! outbreak of yellow 
fever In the Houth, tbe Ford taxation bill 
and everything else they eonld lay their 
bands on to depress values, but on Mon
day, when they sent out the report that 
Bussell Mage was dead It was evident that 
they had got to the end of thrtr tether for 
tbe time being. It Is always noticeable 
that when the faction In control ot tbe 
nirrket runs out of well-bared arguments 
and begins to circulate lies, nt least a tem
porary turn of tbe tide Is nt hand.

At any rate, the pessimism of a week 
ego has given place to a certain degree of 
optimism In the minds of speculators. And 
now tbe very people who a few days since 
saw nothing but cause for alarm ahead 
stem to find much encouragement In the 
continued good railway earnings, the large 
exports of marchandise from this continent 
to Europe, the activity in tbe iron trade, 
the improved crop conditions and tbe easy 
money rates prevt' lng.

A clear Indication of the better outlook 
of the crops was found tbi.* week In the 
declaration of a dividend of 1% per cent, 
on tbe Atchison preferred stork. This ac
tion seemed to be an effective answer by 
Intelligent and experienced railway official»

Again Le Rol and War Engle Fnrn- 
lehed the Great Balk.

Rosslsnd. B.C., June 10.—The following 
arc the shipment» In detail for the week 
ending Jnne 10 and tbe year to date:

Mine. Week Ion*. Year ton».
Le Bol ................................... 2,240 36.019
War Engle............................  1,165 17,061
Iron Mask ..... ................. 65 , 1,070
Etenlng Star 
Deer Fnrk ..
Centre Star .

■1 Jm-
PERNOXAL#n-e Street, 

i Reef 
r Triumph 

den Star
rood stocka bought 
on commission.

Fill» PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
U, C. craft,

Itansome and wife, Kldderrotoeter, hng 
land; Rev. A. B. Morras and wire, Elmw 
dale. N.S.; Rev. Arcblbald irowman, New 
Glasgow, N.8.: A. J. Martcr aou wItc Hau 
fax: Dr. B. Molier, London, England, K. 
MeConell, Ixtndon, England.

At the Walker : J. H, Callaghan. Mont- 
real* H M. t.'lelnnd, Chicago*. A. CsmplX'ii, 
London! Kngland; A^'hc£,n"îlan
Cameron" Arm"

strong, fit. Catharine»; George tildliatn, Co- 
boar»- 1». F. Thomson, New tors, A. M. 
FergnsoD, Winnipeg: U. W. Dollery, New 
York: G. V. Knttan, .NflpaDce, J. A. Kar- 
llngcr, Morrlsburg.
stock*11»!1 J1™llayd, Vancouver, B.C.; M. 
ï'itioné aiid wife. Vemdnle, Minn.; William 
Bertram and wife, «tapie* Minn.; H. c. 
"arte? Buffalo. N.X.: J- R- Geiiumg, fit. 
Cut hart no*. A. Htobbsrd, lx>ndf>n.

At th« Iroquois : K* Clow*, Montreal; A. 
RoMrhand. Montreal; K. «•“‘•J'’ **0o‘re*j- 

At the Queen • : H. B. Lusch, J. C. 
Thomas O'Neill, CSlesgo: J. A.

Hay, baled, car lot#, per

Straw, baled, car lot#, per 
ton ...

Potatoes, ear lot#, per bag. U 70 
Putter, choice, tub#. ..

“ medium, tub# .
“ dairy, lb. roll#
“ large roll#
“ . creamery,

F.gg#, choice, new laid 
Honey, per lb................

..$7 50 to $8 50

4 DO 
0 75 
0 16.
0 11 
U 14 
0 13 
0 18 
0 12i£ 
U U7

........ 4 00
86.. 0 12 

.. 0 00 

.. 0 13
*38

B3 566
...............0 12

lb. rolls. 0 17 
. 0 12 
. 0 03

73%. 500 nt 
Hydraulic, 35 nt 143.

55,360.... 3,683 
E. L. Hawyer of Toronto has concluded 

arrangements tMs week for the resumption 
of work on the fit. Elmo, on the south 
slope of Bed Mountain. The company 
lng tbe property will nt once Instal 
drill compressor plant and 

; will be pnsbed as rapidly aa possible.

Total tons.....

New York Stock».
Henry A. King & Co. report to-day's 

finctuatlons on the New York Block Ex
change as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close
Am. Cotton Oil ... 36%................ 36%
Am. Sugar Ref.... 156% 158% 155% 158 
Atchison .................. 18%................. 18%

do., pref .............. 57 57% 65% 56%
Am. Steel Wire .. 62% 62% 60% 60%
Am. Tobacco Co... 60 
Am. Spirits ...
Cont. Tobacco .
Central Pacific 
Chesapeake k Ohio 25% 25% 25% 25%
Chic, ft N. W..........155% 156 155 155
Chic.. B. ft Q..........133% 133% 132% 183%
Ch c M. ft »t. P- 126% 127% 126% 127% 
Chic. & Reck Is... 113% 114% 113% 114% 
Consolidated Oa. . 176 180% 176 180%
Colorado Foci .... 46
Del. ft laic. ...... 171 171
General Electric .. 119 119
Jersey Central ... 116% 111 
Louis’. A Nash ..
Manhattan .. ..
Met. Traction ....

?T DIXON, own- 
a 10- 

developmont
bow yon peopleHides and Wool.

Price list revised dally by James Hallam 
& Sons. No. Ill East Front-street, To
ronto:
Hides, No. 1 green ...

" No. 1 green steers.
“ No. 2 green steers.
" No. 2 green ..........
“ No, 3 green ......
“ cured .........................

Calfskin*. No. 1 ...........
Calfakln», No. 2 ...........
Sheepskins, fresh .....
lambskins, each ........
Wool, fleece ...................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ............ 13

u<%
07%
00%
08%

j Tonga Street, Toronto
mlo Mining Exchange 
lti,.-iiyj of Trade). R. Must, 41 Bt. James’-avenue.

1 8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle-
’ ville, writes: "Rome years ago 1 used Dr. 

Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil tor Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was tbe whole ot one 
summer unable to more without crotches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
vain». I am now ont on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but bar# 
ucrer been troubled wltb rheumatism since, 
f, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
dll on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so mnch for me." Ad

Seventy-Five on Wheel».
The U; ft I. Clnb held an enjoyable wheel

ing party to Bcarboro' Bluffs on Friday 
evening. Dancing was Indulged In, and tbe 

Sold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Re. 75 member* preaent spent a very pleasant 
tall Druggists. l,m®

I The Christian Scientists.
Cbrl«tlnn Scientist», 

churches are established, met yesterday to 
telebraie tbclr half-yearly communion.

Hlmcoe and 
y large congrega
nt) th morning and

....$0 08% to$.... 
08%

Prof. Clark will lectnre this evening on 
tbe "Paradlso" In the Y.W.U. Guild llall 
McGill street, at 8 o'clock.

iY YOU

Ttit'Kfi.
&, co., limited,
into Mining Exchange 
Hoard of Trade, Toron to) 
g Street East.

theirwherever

u. A. McBride, Wood-
At First Church, corner 

Caer Howell-strect, ver 
Hons were present nt 
evening services. The occasion of a com
munion only arising twice a year serves In 
n measure to bring together n great num
ber of the followers of the Christian 
Science faith from outside places, where as 
yet churches have not been established. 
The services nt First Church yesterday 
were made particularly refreshing to 
Christian Scientists In that Mrs. Eddy» 
latest message to her followers was read 

jmth morning and evening.
• Mrs. Stewart, the first render, rendered 
fhe lengthy and very Inspiriting message In 
a clear tone, and the congregation gave tbe 
greatest ettentlon to every word.

IS)
o uu

!!! 4SMj '47% '46 46%10 Before. Afler VoOd’S PhOiphodlM,

ÉîâifESl
ktofiv Dack/iqc.f (juarantetd to cun sll 

forma ot SexualWeakness, all effects of »bo»« 
or excess, Mental Worry. Excessive uaeofTo- 
beocr.. z'r4um or Stimulants. Mailed on recelpi 
.f price, one package $1. six. I*. Ons leU pfeoF’ 
iz \%M curs Pamphlets free to sny addrejs.

Î Xko Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.

09
52%iôô80

20
0 1413

08
0 ltPA

Kheffield,Montreal : A. L. Howard Brown»- 
hnrg- N. W. Kendach, New Haven: L. 
Aronsteon, New York; Dr. l.oetes, Cleve
land, <>.: i’. I- Riiw. Chicago: j. v. Lyncn, 
Ottawa; H. F- MseLeod, Ottawa; W, A. 
Tuft, Boston; H. Foiiad, sew xore.

: Cochrari 46 4545
170% 171% 
119 116%

116%
And torn*» eared; 
st hems; no halle, 
rlutsrorpsis. For 
1res booh with testi
monials, writs D«pt.
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Stock Exchange.)
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To the Trade a Here’s a pot of good, double beer, neighbor ; 
drink and fear not your man. —Shakespear

PANTECHNETHECA
The End in Sight.

This Morning, Beginning at 10 «’Clock

June 12. East Kent AleThe celebrated brand Sweet Briar Ham, 
per lb., 11c.

The celebrated brand Sweet Briar Ba
con, per lb., 12c.

Boneless chicken, turkey or dock, per tin, 
20c.

Lunch tongue, per tin, 27c.
3-lb. box (.'bristle's Soda Biscuits. 20c.
3 packages Cox's Gelatine, tor 25c.
5-lb. pall Jam (assorted fruits), 35c.
Canned Pumpkins, very choice, per tin, 

tic.
Tomato Catsup, extra due, per tin, 5c.
The People's Blend Tea, regular 30c per 

lb., for 25c.
Our Own Blend Coffee, regular 30c per 

lb., for 25c. »
7-lli. Washing Soda, for 6c.
3 tine Glllett's Lye, for 25c.
Wby pay more? When you can buy the 

freshest Dairy Batter and strictly New- 
laid Eggs from us at first cost. Delivered - 
twice dally to your homes. Trial orffer 
solicited.

THE i ___

TWEISLadies' Ties-,
Py'-

IS ABSOLUTELY PURE.
It would have delighted the heart of Will Shakes

peare, who knew good ale, and it would have won un
limited praise from the great dramatist’s father, who 
was himself a professional ale taster.

East Kent Ale and Stout delivered to all parts of

We are showing a limited quan
tity of very desirable goods in 
Point de Esprit, Plain Net and 
Mull Muslin

ANVeilingsi*

We are members of the Standard Mining 
Exchange, and are prepared to buy ond 
sell on commission all legitimate

White, Cream, Navy, Black, 
Black and White and White and 
Black—Fish Net and Mecklin 
grounds—all size spots.

*2 the city.
T. H. GEORGE, Sole Wholesale Agent,

699 Yonge StreetWE WILL SELL EVERY

including Bohemian, English 1 A _ nnctll 
Blown and Cut Glass for | VV CClU I

Also About 22 Dozen of Fne Thin China Cups and Saucers at 5c each

Also Hundreds of Odd Articles, including :

Jugs, Bowls, Plates, Tumblers, Shades, Candlesticks, Cp par h 
Lamps, Sugars, Teapots, Etc., for • 4,v VUVH

The Laur 
Not at

Phone 8100. ‘
’ in the store, 
and FrenchFlower Vase soooaoc0ooooooooeo:»0

Call!
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 
John Macdonald & Co.

POSITIVESIT WILL——^.COMPANY
Phone 364. 144-146 East King SL

TORONTO.
TOTAL IS^Beautiful Women

have Beautiful Skin and 
Beautiful Hair.

Wtlllagloa and Front St». East, 
. TORONTO. PIANO BARGAINS Supplemental

$2,647,10 First-Class Instruments.
All by the best makersDECORATED COMRADES’ GRAVES. Muet be Sold

C. J. TOWNSEND k CO., 28 Klee Street West, IT WILL BE A BATHE ROYALHOW SHERLOCK ME.T DEATH.I, C. B. H. March to 0t. Michael’s 
Cemetery and Honor Their 

Departed Friends.
With a bright sun and a cloudless sky, 

and not uncomfortably warm, yesterday 
proved to be an Ideal day for the annual 
decoration of the graves of tbelr departed 
comrade* and friend* by the members of 
the IrUb Catholic Benevojent Union, In Ht. 
Michael's Com

At 2.30 o'cioc 
tbelr ball, on the corner of King and Jarvls- 
»trecta, and, headed by tbelr own band, 
under the leadership of Bandmaster Kelly, 
marched In a body to the graveyard, where 
they were met by about 100 of the ladles 
of Ht Agnes' Hoclety, Our Lady of Good 
Connue! and Onr Lady of Mount Carmel, 
aoxlllarlr* of I.C.B.U., who bad already 
decorated the graves of the departed with 
flowers, and also marked each one with a 
fin;.

2 he religions ceremonies were conducted 
by Bev. Father By an and Rev. Father 
Ml whan, chaplain* of the union.

Among those present who participated 'n 
the ceremonies were : R. Heollard, presi
dent No. 1 I-edge; Thomas O'Donohne, sec
retary No. 1 Lodge; John J. Flanagan, pres
ident No. 2 Lodge; D. P. Cronin, secretary 
No. 2 Lodge; J. Hallet, president No. 12 
Lodge; George Bruce, secretary No. 12 
Lodge; Richard Hmltli, J H. Barber; Mr*. 
Hboa,
Ills*

It is the only preparation that will keep- 
the hair soft. Thousands testify, after 
using other lotions, their hair becomes 
dry, but, after using the above, claim they 
get the opposite effect, leaving the hair 
soft and silky, and the scalp- soft 
clean and beautiful. It will do just the 

for the face and hands—it is a skin

His Horse Bolted After an Engine 
Whistled and He Was Thrown 

Oat of the Bis.
Archibald Sherlock, a respected citizen of 

the East end, received such serions Injurie* 
In an accident on Saturday morning that 
he died In the General Hospital at 8.10 
a.m. yesterday. The physicians thought at 
first that he would recover, bnt the shock 
and severe Internal Injuries proved too much 
for bis constitution.

Sherlock was employed as a carter at 
Gooderham A Worts’ cattle byres, and left 
bis home, at 534 East Front-street, at 
7 o'clock Saturday morning, 
hours later he was driving his horse west 
on Front-street, near the Grand Trunk Kali- 
way crossing. A* the train for the cast 
was approacnlng the crossing the engineer 
blew the whistle as naual. The loud shriek 
frightened the animal, and It gave a dash. 
Sherlock was thrown off the seat and 
alighted on bis side. Several people who 
witnessed the accident hurried to where 
Sberloek was lying, and conveyed him to 
a nearby house. The ambulance was sum
moned, and the Injured man taken to the 
Hospital. There It was found be had sus
tained a fracture of the left leg below the 
knee, and several broken ribs, which caus
ed perforation of the Inng*.

Coroner W. H. B. Altkfn* was notified, 
and. after making an Investigation of the 
clrcumatancea, deemed an Inquest unneces
sary.

f WHAT IS THCATTLE RANCH IN ONTARIO.
When the City Council Tackles the 

Estimates, as Butchered by the 
Board of Control.

This One, Containing Ten Square 
Miles, Adjoins the Town of 

Snnlt Ate. Marie.
The Rankin cattle ranch, adjoining Hanit 

Hte. Marie, Ont., consists of 64W acres. 
This season a ton and a naif of grass 
seed has been sown, and m> bushels of 
grain, such as oats, barley, peas, etc., be
side* tnrnlps, carrot* and mangolds. The 

have 3b head of cattle, wdlrn 
will be Increased to 2W before fall. Tde 
latest Improved machinery will be em
ployed In the dairy departments. Tne 
ranch |* in charge of Mr. George McNally, 
n practical farmer and stock raiser, former
ly of Windsor. The property is owned by 
Mr. Henry Lye of waikerviiie. Mr. 
Howard Cameron, a graduate of the Nova 
Keotla Agricultural College, baa charge of 
the dairy department.

Montreal's English-Speaking Recorder 
Tells Why He Was in the 

Corpus Christi

Ml x Lot of N 
Legal A*|

etsry. 
K-k the f tolodges assembled at

Ottawa, Juud 
mentary estluJ 
year, ending .1 
the table by 
They amount d 
bill la capital, j 
railway subslill 
lll-m*» 1SI7U8, 

This estimai!

ALL OVERDRAFTS ARE ILLEGAL same 
beautifier.PROCESSION RECENTLY IN THAT CITYowners nowt> "'y' i, About two What are you talking about?Inlenu Pauuci by the Coencll on » 

•Will It
. 1

&Two-Thirds Vote
Be 171 Mills f Baker’s Dandruff Shampoo SoapWill Likely Close UpThe Chinai

Their Jo»* House for Bnsl-
len

t*Sit 13»The estimates, as they will finally reach 
Council from the Board of Control, win 
show a lower rate than the City Treasurer 
had at first figured upon, 
mills, be has got It down now to 17(4. or 
(4 mill higher than last year. The reduc
tion In rate was accomplished by educ
ing the estimate for uncollected taxes from ■ 
5bs,ti73 to g53,mM. l-ast year the allow- ■ 
ance made was 574,71*1.

But Council will hardly pans them to
day. The Board of Control had contem
plated a coup wbf reby they would burg 
criticism by squeezing both tne estimates 
and a heavy enough day » regular busi
ness Into one day * session.

To Be a General Attack.
For the first time in years there Is 

promise of a general and prolonged attack 
on the civic budget. Hitherto repoits of 
the Board of Control or of tne Executive 
Committee have not been rigidly objected 
to. But this time it looks as though erery 
Item will be questioned.

In the regular reports there Is a good 
deal worth debate too. There ta the Hud- 

Bay Hallway commission report, 
the free terry and the placing of responsi
bility for the sloth In pavement worse, 
not to mention the unexpected, which al
ways tskes up most of the time pf a Conn
ell meeting.

The aldermen do not think they can di
gest n 
courses.
and Lamb and the chairmen of scalped 
committees arc In the mood to obstruct 
any such tactics.

2Jle., All Druggists. 
’MANUEL J. BAKER * CO.

males already 
whole amount 
MM,487.

ness Reasons.

Montreal, June 10.—(Special.)—Regarding
Mon- 

walked
the Congregationalism1 protest because 
treal's English-speaking recorder

Fete Dieu procession. Dr. Weir
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Industrial Schools Association.
The annual meeting of the Industrial 

Schools Association of Toronto was held 
on Saturday afternoon at the Alexandra 
Industrial School for Girls at East To
ronto. Mr. Stapleton Caldecott occupied 
the chair and In his speech said that the 
school was a good example of what tech
nical education was doing. The girls are 
fitted for domestic work, and at the Vic
toria Industrial School the hoys are fitted 
for trades and useful occupations.

Miss Wilkes read the annual report of 
the Alexandra School, which showed as
sets of 528,479.00, of which $2250.00 Is cash. 
They have no liabilities, which speaks 
loudly for the excellent management of 
the Institution. When this surplus Is ad
ded to. It I* the Intention of the directorate 
to bnlld an assembly hall and a laundry.

The report of the Victoria 
School at Mlmleo showed a surplus of as
sets over liabilities of 575,116.82. The chief 
liability Is a mortgage of 535,000. The 
total receipts for school purposes have been 
511.800.60 and the expenditure about 5570 
less. During this year an electric light 
plant has been Installed, rendered pos
sible by the late Mr. Nell t’nrrte, from 
whose estate the executor* gave 51790. 
The balance of the legacy will be 51200, 
which will be nsed In furnishing the How
land Memorial Hall and building a swim
ming bath.

Following the report», the election of of- 
fleers took place, when Stapleton Caldecott 
was elected chairman, Mrs. W. C. Mat
thews first directress of Alexandra Indus
trial School, and the following the Board 
of Management; William McCabe, W. F. 
Barton, It. 8. Baird, FretL J. Stewart, <), 
A. Howland, B. B. Street, Warring Ken
nedy, W. D. McPherson, James Massle, 
Mr*. R. Kllgonr, Mrs. Davis, Mr*. F. J. 
Stewart. Mr*. MeTavIsh, Mrs. Treble, Mrs. 
Caldecott. Miss Wilkes. Mrs. Joseph Dun- 
das and Mrs. D. E. Thomson.

After the election the work of the girls 
was Inspected, a program of ehornse* was 
given and speeches were delivered hy J. 
K. Macdonald, Dr. E. Harris, V. E. Thom
son and It. S. Baird, Then all adjourned 
to the lnneh pavilion, where refreshments 
were

DANDRUFFIn the
makes the following Maternent;

••1 am not a little surprised at the tone 
discussion at the Congregational

li REMOVEM

president Onr Lady of Good Counsel; 
O’Connor, president Onr Lady of 

Mount Carmel; M:s* Harding, president Ht. 
Agnes'. Angn* McDonald, Grand President 
of Ontario I.C.B.17., wa* also present.

Standing In front of the mortuary and 
between the monuments erected to the lute 
Vicar-Generals Laurent and ltooney, with 
uncovered bead, Father Byan gave a touch
ing and Impressive address. In which he 
pointed ont to the assembled gathering the 
objects which bad brought them there that 
day. He also offered up special prayers for 
the repose of the dead. At the conclusion 
of this ceremony, the various graves were 
Visited by relatives and friend*, and wher
ever requested, the clergy were at their dis
posal and delivered Individual prayers at 
the grave side*.

Altogether, there were about ISO members 
In line In uniform, each carrying flora! trib
utes, and they preenffd a very fine appear
ance. The affair In eTeiy wAy was conduct
ed In an Impressive manner, and was un
doubtedly the most successful ever held.

of the
Union yesterday, seeing that true Congre- 
nationalists stand pre-eminently for free 
dom of thought and charity in Judgment. 
Being a public official I attended the Cor- 
dus Christi festival because of an Invita
tion to do so, which was both courteous 
and Christian. 1 accepted the Invitation 
because I thought It right to repay cour
tesy with courtesy and also because, »» a 
student of men and manners, I wished to 
get a close view of the outward religious 
belief of the majority tn-ithi* city so as the 
better to understand their, inodes of thought 
and feeling.

•T am Protestant by deep convictions, 
bat I am not a bigot. I believe It possible 
In this age of enlightenment for Protestants 
and Catholics to observe and study each 
other without recreancy to individual faith 
and that It Is one of the duties of men In 
public positions to widen their horizon by 
Mndylng social and religious conditions of 
society as the best opportunities offer them
selves tor so doing.

The Heathen Temple.
There is a possibility that the heathen 

temple on Laogancbetlere-street may be 
closed np. FI rat of all, the great balk of 
the local Chinamen do not lljte the Idea 
of the temple. The Christians SVe especial- 
ly Indignant And more than one has suggest
ed the advisability of adopting summary 
measures, which may Indicate that the 
evangelizing effort Is necessarily a slow 
one when applied to a Mongolian people. 
Even those who have not come under 
Christian Influence* are opposed to the Joss. 
They feel that the presence of the god cre
ates a prejudice against them. It Interferes 
with tbelr business. It might have the ulti
mate effect of causing them to lose tbelr 
customers.

:
**Eagle” Parlor Matches-•••••200’sAsk Your 

Grocer for
Fell Om a Street Car.

Ernest Armstrong, who fives at 27 
Bleecker-street, 1» a new street railway 
conductor anil on Saturday afternoon was 
engaged In taking fares on csr No. 33U on 
the Carlton and collège route, vvnen tne 
ear was nearing Hpadina-avenne, Arm
strong, who was standing on tne platform, 
suddenly fell backward and alighted on nis 
head on the pavement. The Injured man 
was taken to the General Hospital, where 
his wound* were dre*»ed. He sustained 
numerous bruises on his head and face, 
and li suffering from shock. Tne doctors 
say be will recover.
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ft“ Victoria " Parlor Matches. 
“Little Comet" Parlor Matches

MO BRIM3TOME.

EDDY’SI

Industrial THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.
/

■on

The E.B. EDDY CO., Lim itedItrsek a Rastr Nall.
Artber Lnsty, aged 30 years, is lying in 

the General Hospital suffering from blood 
poisoning In bis arm. Lusty is an employe 
of the lletutzroan Fla no Co., and on Satur
day at noon hour wanted to get home 
early, lie was on the second boor ot tne 
bnltdlng and Instead of going down by the 
stairway slid down a pole, which is some
times used hy the employee as a quick 
means of reaching the ground floor. Me 
struck hi* hand against a protruding nail 
and sustained s deep gasn. Lusty was 
taken to the hospital and is now resting 
easily.

13iHULL. MONTREAL. TORONTObill-of-fare wltn each poignant 
Aid. Hpenee, Hubbard, DenisonIndependent Forestry.

Dr. Orouhyatekba, Supreme enter Kang- 
Friday from Vancouver, 

B.C., where he has been Instituting a new 
high court for British Colombia, tne pros
pect* being bright for the future of tnis 
fraternal organization In the golden pro
vince. A large public gathering was held 
In connection with the Institution of tnis 
new high court, which makes the thirty- 
ninth high court for Independent Forestry, 
divided ns follows : Ten In Canada, 2b 
In the United States, 8 In the British 
Isle* and 1 In Norway.

Invitation* are being Issued for the un
veiling ceremonie* of the bronze «tatue or 
Dr. Oronhyatekhn, which will take place 
at the Temple building at & o'clock on 
Friday next. It I» expected that this will 
be an Iranienne gathering to do honor to 
the one who ha* labored no *ucce**fnlly 
for Independent Forestry In bringing It to 
It* present large membership and hign 
rfandlng. In the evening a grand concert 
will Is* glren In the Temple *■. •! ■■■■,. rnr 
which card* of Incitation will he issued.

er, returned on that is that the final rate will be higher 
tbsn 1714 mills.
Can Repudiate Robinson Aeeonnt.
Aid. Denison says Connell can repudiate 

that 5301 C. C, KoWnson account ns trac
ing been contracted without Its knowledge 
or consent.

1 Good for 
Thin Folks

Illesal Overdrafts.
Aid. Crane ; The great stickler for regu

larity of procedure comes forward wittt 
a warning to the controller» and Connell. 
He finds It In the neglected and ever for
gotten ttrst clause, wnleh prescribes tne 
duties of the Board of Control. It says ;

"The Council shall not appropriate 
or expend, nor shall any ofneer there
of expend or direct the expenditure of 
any sum or sums not included In or 
provided for by such estimates, or in 
or hy any special or supplementary 
estimates daly certified by the Board to 
the Connell without the atnrmatlve vote 
of two-thirds of the Connell present, 
and voting authorizing snen additional 
appropriation or expenditure."
The alderman warns every member of 

Connell and every bead or a department 
that overdrafts, not first sanctioned by 
Connell, makes them personally liable, the 
officials for overdrawing and the aldermen 
for not dividing Connell.

Trouble for Controllers.

Favorable to New Hotel.
Assessment commlzsloner Fleming, City 

Solicitor Caswell and City Engineer Hast, 
as the rcsnlt of a conference held, will re
port favorably npon the extension of Vic
toria-street. There I* some dlfdcuity yet 
as to how much the city should spend and 
as to what proportion should be borne by 
the city, but the general necesmy ot tne 
work In connection with the projected new 
hotel Is concurred In. Mr. Caswell Is now 
drafting the report.
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Kefir Kumyss-an Oriental preparation 
delicious and refreshing In hot weather. 
Mach like buttermilk In taste, hot IS, ' 
richer—more easily digested-1» nourish
ing and fattening. Thin people ought to 
u*o It.

‘I TO KIDNAP PRINCE GEORGE
Ill*h Commissioner la Crete Was t# 

Hare Been Taken te Smye- 
. . as and Held.

Moscow, June 11.—A despatch from Re
time, Island of Crete, explains the rumor 
of an attempt at violence to Prince George 
of Greece, high commissioner of the powers. 
It seems that the leading Mussulmans of 
the Island Joined In a conspiracy to kidnap 
the high commissioner and carry him to 
Smyrna, there to bold him for ransom, it 
is believed that, had the attempt succeeded, 
the- ransom demanded would bare taken the 
form of new and unexampled concessions 
to the Moslem population of the Island.

The attempt - was abortive from the be
ginning, and eight of the ringleaders In the 
conspiracy have been banished. Other MOs
lo the Moslftn population of the Island.

SB KEFIR KUMYSS
The Blearnpb Continues.

For the week commencing today the blo-
served and dnrlng which the orebes- f™P>> ïHL,ï?*1nt.*5

Ira played. Among those present were: J. ! KnAhroS'/STthe
MawikT ËiFw VllSJKrÎ!.JaSSri 0frn^on of lhp M*™004 Jobfiee celebration 
Maiwle, Mw. W. C. Maungw», M». Kll < ^jj| hp one ^ the chief *eenr*, showing
ÛTlke* R^v. ^môre Hirrl.8, Tl3 8te”er. “ft Xlratton. bMt, to°U& .’LdVraC 

rV- <ivI|Ivn,,rï',,r' Tr<‘mi?7,1,e'»f ' i; est battleship. Powerful, being very proml-
Dr. Walker. Inspector Fotberingbam, Bev. tient. Other views calling for special men- 
Joseph Rogers and Dr. Walters. tlou are: lectures of the landing of Am

erican troops at Matanzas; ocean race be- 
Just Arrived. tween Teutonic and Paris; hockey match.

Four carload* of specially selected drlv- Quebec r. Montreal; numerous comic plc- 
ers. family horses, cob*, ponies, delivery turcs and special scenes. Last week the 
wagon horses and draught horse* arrived Queen and Prince of Wale* bare been 
yesterday at Grand * Repository. They are shown only In groups: this week they wll 
a magnificent lot and will be sold by a lie- be brought before the eye In Individual 
tlou tomorrow (Tuesday) at 11 o’clock. Picture*. Her Majesty leaving Windsor 
Over 8b horses are lueluded In this great Castle and H.K.H. appearing In front of

Marlborough House, giving the blograpb a 
special view. The splendid scenes or the 
Pope’s dally life will remain unchanged at 
the 2 o’clock matinee and evening per
formance.

There will be three performances dally, 
at 2, 4.89 and 8.15 o’clock. An admission 
fee of 10c will be charged school children, 
and It Is requested that.

.slide, the Public
tend on the following days at 4.30:

Monday — Church, Dufferln, Wellesley, 
Parliament. Duke and George.

Tuesday—Winchester, Ryerson,
York. Victoria and Elizabeth.

Wednesday—Huron. Howard, Bolton-ave- 
nne, Batbnrst, Borden, Brant, Brock-ave- 

Cllnton-street, Hamilton.
Thursday—Crawford, Dewson, Dovereourt, 

Given*. Morse, I-onIsa, Leslie, Fern.
Frlday—Grace, John, Lonsdowne. Niagara, 

Park, Pnrkdale, Perth, Phoebe, Qneen Vle- 
torla. Hose-avenue, Kosedale, Haekville, 
Shirley.

The reserved seats for both afternoon and 
evening tan lie obtained at Tyrrell’s book
store, 1 King-street west.

Hold by Druggists—or delivered direct— 
Phone 2025—Price 15c per pint bottle.

j. j. McLaughlin, Mfr.Trends on His Own Tees.
Commissioner Fleming. In tbe course of 

bis groping» to get at an accurate assess
ment by securing from the registry office 
names of rightful owner*, came aero** a 
ccnple of lots on Broadvlew-avenne bought 
by him 10 years ago and yet assessed re
spectively to Penl Rambler and the Public 
School Board since that time. The Com
missioner, while paying the taxes, did not 
even get official credit for owneramp.

Barkis Is Willin’.
The Citizen's Si.nltnrlnm Corom’ttee, 

through Dr. Bsrrlek. have written endors
ing the Board of Health's action in pro
vincializing the interest In a consumptive 
hospital.

I
Historical Exhibition.

The preparations for the Historical Ex
hibition are now about complete, the rooms 
arc most attractively arranged and tbe 
••veiling* are to be filled In with popular 
entertainment* and an orchestra.

The exhibition will be formally opened 
on Wedneeday, June 14. The Ontario His
torien I Society will hold tbelr annual meet. 
Ing at 2 p.m.. and In the evening there will 
t>e addresses by Sir Oliver Mowiit, the Hon. 
A. 8 . Hardy. Lady Edgar. Hon. O. W. Ko»*. 
Miss Fltzglhbon. Mr. James H. Coyne and 
others.

t
THEI Ales and PorterThe printed estimates will not have been 

In their hands long enough, so that it Is 
highly Improbable tbe aldermen will deni 
with them to-day. When they do they 
may have some troublesome question» to 
fire at tbe controllers. They will want the 
reason and basts of each cat, an explana
tion for the particular amount of redac
tion, and lastly an assurance or the capa
bility of each department to do its front 
adequately nnder Its reduced financial cir
cumstances. The general impression has 
gone abroad that the reduction* were made 
with tbe sole view of aggregating a cer
tain amount and of getting tne rate down 

„ „ _ . ! to a figure determined npon, bnt without
gigs of fortune none Is more remarkable any definite knowlegde as to wnat the 
chap the elevation of General Hector Mac-1 absolute necessities of the ease are. 
dona Id to bis present rank. When he takes! Cnttln* Off Light».
command of the Blrhlnd district In India! Any of the above points would bother 

i»Ud.t?' b.lm»tbe-/,ln£Vï,eï.t",d the controllers. But the greatest bother 
Siffl}llhMs- ’•td’’I* Mae- would rnme from the latter. Aid. Hun-
dull-11 Pol *?UinS!i*h3mervl% “ J’[ va.te mt' bard, for example, would like to know 
fn^oiSanA Of ',lft.h HÎéhYâiuiirr6».1** «i'"w how the cut can lie made In tne lire and 
dona Id'» officer ‘at rileh thne Thetre ne'ral 'lght estimates. Should they pass a* the 
WM sere m in the ranks «eneral ot vontrol leave* them ire claims it

8 D e ” means not only that there Is no provision
mu rie for n single new electric or 
lamp this year hut It actually mean» tbat 
ah#yut ot tbe prenent light* will bare to 
be ent off. For 91700 ha* been cut frit the 
amount neeewary to maintain the preaeot 
serrlcc.

Gn-f .
General rffwu 
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THE WHIRLIGIG OF FORTUNE.le.IN General Hector Macdonald Will Row 
Have Under Him the 92nd

COMPANY
’LlBUTTERMEDICINES AND 

APPLIANCEFREE Hisklanders.
London, June 1L—Among the many wblrll-

are th* finest In thu market. Tli "f 
made from the finest malt and bops, W 
are the ^entiine extract.

J
a* far a* po*- 

*chool children *hould at- Yon run no ebancee when yoii buy 
butter st "The Grange." Thje beat dairies 
in the country make for u*. Our *upplles 
come In dally and are «old, direct to the 
users.

Under ll-ihcn 
tbe rote* bel 
liehring H**a at 
each 155 Frank 
lot <11*1 nimi ini 

For Mount.-5J 
-to compb-u i

The White Label Brandyouru\
IS A 8FKC1ALTY

To be had of'all Flrst-Cla»< 
Dealers_____  .

McCanl,
! 11 To any honest man who may 

try them a reasonable time.
SPECIAL PRICES FOR THIS WEEK ONLY. V Hone. Best Family Flour, 28c stone.

Quaker Oats, 10c package.
Best Gelatine, 7c package.
1’nre (,'astlle Soap, 8c lb,
Klxey's Black Lead, 8c box.
Cleaver1» Glycerine and Cucumber Soap, 

7c cake. v
English Cook School Baking Powder, 10c 

per f ib. tin.
University Matches, 4c package.

Under the lie
trivt 51. l io.o."» i

■ lient* being : AI 
750: M«#uule.1 
lot year," Ltfi 
barrack*, etc., 
kon ami LewiJ 
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DR. W. H. GRAHAM
198
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!' A CONVERT EO MAN.
If he is pleased with the result, he is to keep 

and pay for them. If he is dissatisfied, he has 
simply to return the appliance and remainder 
of medicine to us, and that ends the transac
tion without any expense whatsoever. There 
is no.C.O.D. fraud, no deception of any nature.

Our treatment is so sure to give bodily 
strength, to remove impediments to marriage, 
to stop unhealthy losses, to bring natural 
development and tone to every portion of 
the body, and to restore to weak men the 
feelings and buoyancy of youth, that we glad
ly make this offer in good faith.

If you are interested and in earnest, write 
your name and address in the blank form 
below, cut out the coupon and mail it to 
Erie Medical Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

We pay Canadian duty. No delay, no exposure. 
ERIE MEDICAL CO„

66 NIAGARA ST., BUFFALO, N. Y.

Yankee Went to tke Transvaal a 
Sympathiser With «leers—Now 

He's the Other Way.i A.lone» Stronxly Protests.
New York, June 10.—George M. Cassatt of Street Commissioner Jones too feels more 

tbe Remington Typewriter Company, who than handlenppefi by the treatment meted 
has Just returned from South Africa, shares °".t.,tn hl" roadway appropriations, 
the belief of others who have visited the J 'XTtnTnSSZT
Transvaal that a conflict between the Boer* pairing rhl* year," he *ald, “and my 
and Ultlander* in Inevitable. “I went to honeet, mo*t economical emulate at ft 
Jchanneffhurg Wrongly binned in favor of j cent* n *qtiare yard wa* 9wm. The Board 
the Boer*, and sympathizing with the cut me down to 9*r*<>0, in*t
I'titch Republic," *ald Ca**att, "but I’m • amount required ‘ 
free to confe** I no sooner investigated the 
wltiiatlon than I < banged my view*, and now 
I am of tbe conviction that there never will 
be aolld pro*perlty and happhie** for th5- 
people In Houth Africa till the Koer* are 
c# impel led to accord to KngllHhmwi and 
American* there equal political right* with 
them*elve*. England can't tolerate thing* 
a* they are. Tbe etruggle between the 
Eugll*hmnn and Boer will be a bitter one, 
but tbe sooner It’* over the bett#*r for 
e* cry one, Including tbe Boer bim*elf."
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Auditor G entra

TORONTO
Treat# 
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to

Loretto’s Jubilee.
The golden celebration of the ladles of 

Loretto Abbey on Wedne*#Jay and Tburnday 
will be the most comprehen*lve and notable 
miirleal event which ha* occurred In the 
hlMory of the ln*tltutlon. The choral num
ber* will be quite a feature of the concert*, 
the vocal director, Mr. Scbucb. having ar
ranged the numbers to be wung by the Ht. 
Cecilia society specially for ladle*' voice*. 
The ensemble numbers for piano* and other 
instrument* are sure to be attractive and 
striking in their effect.

THE GRANGE
WtfOLEULE SUPPLY CO.. 

_ _ _ _ _ 126 King Street East.

«

SKIN DISEASES
about the 

to repair Kim Grove- 
avenue from King-street to Queen street 
alone. And It was tbl* street tbat Ala. 
Lynd bn* been so solicitous a boat. Kvery 
other street would bave to go by tne 
Board.
- "Then for macadam repairs I was al
lowed g»»»t out of gnu*») asked. Qneen * 
nvenue resurfacing, which I am now do
ing by order of the engineer, won id taxe 
half the amount Itself, ■ said he. "Then 
there would be Beverley-street, men mond
ai reel. Jart Is Street, below Qneen-street, 
John street and many others that 1 would 
not toneb at all."

I-As Pimples,
Ulcers, etc. - ... —-------

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases jfIceCream freezers Private Nature, a* Impoiency. , 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (th*ro»2 
of youthful folly and excess), uleet sra 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMF.N-Pslafuk 
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
lion, Leneorrboea, and all Dlsplacemesi»^ 
the Womb.

Office bonra, 9 a.m.
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

*
,ON to Algoma.

The arrangements for tbe Algoma Legis
lative tour are progressing favorably, if 
Is expected the party will number ahont 
75, of whom 60 will be members of the 
Legislature. Word has been received front 

great Interest Is being 
Liken In the trip. Preparation* are being 
made to extend n hearty welcome to the 
visitor*. The party leave Toronto Thurs
day, the 15tb, reaching Sault Ste. Marie 
the next day.

Ice Picks 
Shredders 
Cork Pulls

tosp-m. suadsrj .the local town* tbat
i

BAD FITTING
SHOES
CHANGED

RICE LEWIS & !SONHast on Sewage.
Then the engineer Is protesting against 

the cut from 810.UUU to *K*wi for hi* plan 
for sewage disposal. He ha* declared suss, 
to be of no avail and remind* Connell tnat 
one of the engagement* made with the 
Dominion Government hy the Mayor was 
that If they won Id dredge the harbor, the 
city won Id at once look abort itself to 
divert Its sewage from the bay.

Then there Is the question. In some re
spects paramount, ran the council strike 
a rale until Judge McDougall ha* revised 
the assessment on loan companies.

These point* are nil being rurninnied by 
tbe aldermen these days.

Judging by present sentiment among 
them, another thing looks probable, ana

CUREY0ÜR8EIFT

W‘m l«l<vi.m 
W owsstsel ■

Sirs!—As per statement in The TORONTO WORLD you 
may «nsil to me, under plain letter seal, postage paid, full ex
planation of your new system of furnishing your Appliance 
and Remedies to reliable men on trial and approval without 
expense—no payment to be made in advance—no cost of any 
kind unless treatment proves successful and entirely satisfac
tory. Also mail sealed, free, your new medical book for men.

Use Big « for CoDcrriJS, 
flu eel. 8»era»»ter,*~.T' 
whites,
chargee, or SOT l*°»^r

| LIMITED,

Corner King and Victoria 
TORONTO.

AA Tried to Rob Comstock.
Broekvllle. (Hit., June 19.—A man was ar 

rested here this afternoon In the act or 
carrying off several articles from the ofnee 
of W. H. Comstock, M.r. He gave his 
name ns McDonald, and says be nails from 
Calcutta, India.

Streets,For 25c we will change any 
pair of shoes that pinch, 
chafe or hurt your feet.

■el «# mrUtmre.
or o Ufg

^5
tiro, IrrltsllroTNtltMS (kancstCo.
brsnw. Itet 
or poisonous.
Sol# bj On

CircuUr seel mi

Ad*ci**ATi.o,ggN

hiitiiffijFOOT ELM(fill in name and address in full.) “PEERLESS’’ and “EUREKA"
HARNESS All

(5 can#, quart#» I II I
pinte.half pints. Preserve*. I II I 
blAfiken*, soften* leather. UIL I

I

Dusted in the shoes, makes 
them comfortable. Try it. 
It cures sweaty, blistered, 
inflamed feet—and pre
serves the leather.

The C. P. H. Don Station.
Passenger* debarking from the tall ot 

C.P.U. (reins from the east complain ol 
the shortness of (he platform at the Don 
station on (?veen-*treet. 
extended another 1W feet.

* Uaw Barre
Only those who bare had experience

Pula iY
X- OU Sell
L BskJaL

tell the torture corn* cause, 
yonr hoot, on, pain with them off 

iffbt and dar: bnt relief Is sure ts 
tto use Holloway's Com Cure.
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